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PROMPT ARREST CANADA IN LONDON,
Of Parties Who Broke Into Bank at 

Granville Ferry.

MABCH 25, 1903,'3
NO. 24. ЦЩШЩ

BISHOP ROGERS.
.”„5? J” PremotlBg good will and mutual 
! If£"d ,“e confidence between and for eachІ«аЙж»заг' е^млп1 «s:

« tttSS/i1' reeaIlle” 01 <=“*<* «reed,

T St. John N. В., March 25 th., 1903.V
Л. TOItON!

SHH
p. March 18,—The New 
tie says: Canadian three per 
*w selling at 103. They are 
ilonlal bonds that have ad- 

. J» price during the past three 

wffc’ 2^*®J>e.r,centB ot New aouth Яжі Natal are quoted at 9L 
СмовГа» are better value than Eng
lish console, which now sell at 80, the 
lowes|'’ ter thirty-five years. No three 
per cent stock on the English market 
Is now considered equal to the Can
adian, There has been a ehinkage in 
all other stocks.

A high official of the colonial offlce 
Informs mo that no communication 
bas, as yet been received from Lord 
Mlnto about his prospective retire
ment. It Is thought probable he may 
stay on for another year. The power 
of nominating his successor rests ab
solutely with Chamberlain. No 
have yet been considered.

1 jjf

NEW SPRING SUITS.№ - ~~.ЛЯ|ИР . S -ЗШИ

The Dean of the Canadian * 06 8en*ar' 
hierarchy.

11 l1Nor. 18, 1ГО, the following an
nouncement was made at the U o'clock Маже 
la the Pro-Cathedral of Chaînant! - - 

requested to announce that Hie ïordttlp Bishop Barry shall make-hie first 
M'Dtry is.1® Îhl*’ the Pro-Cathedral of 
nvwv ' «” ,Tu*"îî^ morning next at nine 

2®£; 6 ,}ov Me” celebrated • by His
lordship shall follow Immediately after the 
ceremony of entry, -which ceremony, although

necessary, Is neverthetyn custom***, , w , •
JJ°.rî“b.lp hae been advised to per- BRIDGETOWN, N*8 March M _

K « s,™^' ?£гУТІЄа„ЯТ°аЄ'1 t0' S*™**

4WMI , v . S№-9$ <^men РеПггу0ГіЛгаІ1ггісіГПЙкм

i>s-«Î2L213 Vewe*e^ww‘ tes* ж sstülis in tow» $1» ж** Hlm—Д Brief I g® episcopal residence and repaired to the ing by Pollceman Avard Anderson, and
£f.\ Sketch at M . I i*o-Cathedral, the clergy and choir-boys are nOW behind the bars awaiting «fe Г“т1ПаГУ 'nve,tigatbr wWh^wm

. Ж ÜH ТЬеТаЄпИЛ^гЛ Slight

*A^*F*bU'£bZZBU,bopRog- № рь ™7тГ£ adlS
^^vto-^k^rrnCaence Ж"Гье'П

«*^d,'Ot,BeV>n^"nlne уеагя оМ «- r^Ttbt ЄГ‘™Є 0П the guilty parties. A row
^ert. Jn • falling health for I mitre, sprinkled the entire congregation with E”81 was missed from the ferry on

sbAe months. A surviving sister, а І ла1е„г-л was pla«d la™ Saturday morning and It was^sur-

yealî he haa re3lded upwarda ot furty rselgnation Blehop Bar?yE hU ЬмотІ that two suspicious strangers Ш (K ЙТіЇ'ші In Found Wounded
years. _ л 1 Bishop of Chatham, had, in the meantime Qome to town on Pridav afternoon япд Me nou®f of commons today. In the | «5?”,с;НагУ. and taking hie posi- had not been seen since Anderson *t Î? of “ explanatory statement I Tueedey Westwood-WeiI Known
ffâSS TZn*T\ZZS dnTe tbe аГГІТаІ ГСЄ be8an an invent,gat,onnanTToo6n т^еПеТиГра^^ ***' ^rntterman With .

hi. blether Г -1’ I14' Oating I Arrived .at the main alter, Bishop Barry discovered that the tramps bore the . Z unparalleled In peace or
Ж b^,b at M°unt Charles on July nth, Unolt on . koeeling stool with hie chaplains ominous name of Sabeans Robert Г^ , а аЯ a prlvate citizen he could
«», being the eldest child and only eon ol IS*'de Ь1ш- 8011 prayed before the Blessed Sabeans n™. , oaDeans. Robert not help regretting that the great

'^-ïî»?S5An&2|.ш-а —.... ..лйх-
, , recelTed hl' sen- The Bishop, after the prayere, receiving trial by turning King's evfdence The ^°Ua, ncreaseB the secretary *™m three knife wounds, and Intercolonial management to refine

and classical education m St. Mary's tb® ^ «rosier, saluted Bishop Roger! other members of the rang were Zn? w ‘Л®, а<3т1гаиУ Proposes to com-lfvln* evidence of being under the In- to the working out of a 5

НігУЩ
°f AUgUet' ^ «№ »e » then Ckhthedin^r leading1*welTt V ^ "Г* ^b-maHnê ,^ ^entity was established by a Laren Trure, D^Zntra'm^y^, аГ

tt. - -c^.trthe.Un.Lti.ae™Ue?heW^ i^.^J^^th^tSgy^t S t°batnVhevFerr,:d Anae"°” ration fh*e "coL^nramrat oHhr^ U^ H°° tSc S cha'rte' fManfo o7ste„J-

CaU№ heUCh e”r2Ullt °n toe 1,UmL I w™HU ürt^V„ered?d toe^l^ turn to the ttelgbtorhooTof RolSt tow'flret VsLT '°rmidable type, f^”d'Wbo proved to be a sister. Othe^ О. Ь. Forbes of Sprlnghm junctl^ a'

- . ° APpoiiited secretary to Arch- 1Л commemoration of the dedication Sabeans* for shelter and suoner-e/Vnl ,clA8e' and three thfrd class ^içnde 1,rere communicated with at Dion of Levis, J. C. Bouchard of xfAnt*
JJrtiop Connolly Of HaUfax, and at the «ame l^iîf ^patronal feast of the took seme aSL lm ?!L , cruisérs, four very fast vessels to be W. h<>me, and it was learned today and D. Campbel idee nr^dL/^ Л

SKnSîslf gssssssiss sapes^ =?“h,#S5
ВіШШаРі :5^^нїЬі-‘-2і=м; |н-;г=:н=
5(®»удЙІЙ5р—'i'itjsits sSESSSS SSSstiyïPBBSSFSv r*F””$SSSh?.1o^S ЇЇкГк I ,amUy made thelr appearance in the a™f' One of them wlten escapf Z- w' there wlu’ Гип^пе^ис" I “ghT bu^was detarnTLd ^"not Grarge^and =onfcrence.

h' ®' b» Augmit 16th of the same year, I ^ty today* The board of health offl- a hean i?®88* dropped hls revolver in tlon the enormous total of seventy-one I reach the station until some time after of Hon Geore-я т? ^°®ter» nephews
Й5* at once established a quarantine, ЙЛНГ 4 COvered “ vlth *lps, namely : Sieve “ tottiesh^! hto ^in was in. ““ аЙЄГ Wednesday for Wtisew L"’

claifTUoihS?°Pfe f bo province, and евре- I although after consultation several Anderson as was ^s^ nrf?y nInfteen cruisers, two second class I . hls subsequent movements little west, where they are engaged work 
Ш |fe^rMS?p.f^|'--lty Physicians expressed doubt, ra To ь<а pal % ri^ps ^htiïiT' Hev^ ttat № SïZrl* 'Г™ ‘° ^ °" 9®natOT

tî^axŒ’ mherTbéf ;h™Ure °f the di8ea^' believing it cocking^vo'lTeT 4h ^‘ destroyers, eight torpedo K a"d robbed. When dlsc!veredTy an t^nhwest.^Wc^f InUd'Taf
** tl^ 'di^Mlheo7hrie.,ierrlt0Zr °°w ta* to be an aggravated type of chicken- some dynamite rartrldrai chaînber*> and three «nb-marlne boats. °?!cer at Westwood, he was In a plti- 4ng broken up for the purmre ofTn‘

safegyügt.-wÆ -»=,—,^b«.t.tt?aHEs; E“’~ • ~™w

rïtriê "nd'sbîl CTMt!!sUnfer :ds I the aieeà8e smallpox In the pustule 3f '^ЯІШННІМЙ|ІІ!М№|Й!ЙММ^УМ^ИіІ1КЙІіМЙУКІвкММШгіамнім2і^*Ь^!т^^!> 1 86601 f' Cl Gogf?in, formerly of Elgin but
ЙН{. «« fitly pride 4мпГІ!" I v‘a*e. In view of this report the board P®rt‘e» 'earned the trade of a Dmchln-F (RlcMbucto Review! ' Т“>*‘^ЯіМі!^пяіЛь ЧІЧ.ьJ°hn-. also leavee ,or the
Justly iccreaitog!*’ * ® number Is can- 1-ook prompt measures to .guard the got ”ome ofThe k"d Ee*Lhaps he there] On Saturday morning, March 14th at I he llr abl6 to be moved he’will be taken there. * n en lon ot locating

t^work^^i^teS^^^i^o,atnb2 h6U”’ Where for th® preeent of drl»=- which he °turneîte ted ас- №ven °’cIock' » brilliant wedding cere- ROSToTVf Т’м"^ Л Ши®4оп- . ^ |lltTrltee' br<*her of Contracter
tot end primal chre, His Lord- the patiente wU1 be located under care rovnt later in life. There is yet no! mony *** celebrated at Litee Cottage I. ' °N’ March 23,—Medical Exam- A. E. Trites of Salisbury, and some as-

BÉSgÆS at- - «“ mi - - j, <=•'p,™ « r.*s£-rvF^ssi*itis
ESSSi*FB,7 S,:El£r s -s-s*~and model ^î^^ êaIi^Ve ï^’pîc-t;i^'P!ly8‘Clf"’<Srn by the Sun’B cor- The drrested parties are of the same unlted ln marriage to Dr. Robert Gor- The mystery^Ulus?^U^ses. U®d' LtdW" aS,‘he ^rlt63' Wood Company,, 
cepts tbe Mlramlcht owes much of ito repul ^spo,ndent tonight, stiU adhered to hls breed as the notorious Frank Sabins don Duncan. Miss Curren is the daugh- P ^ Г“'.’„f d ,8caP tallzed at a quarter of
wïnfwMrtf Drev.tiUlmôndD!neniîe cnd, *ood і declslon that the cases were not small- whom Anderson captured a short time I ter of Mra -Abbott, wife of Manager ' , .1C лдмпм r !L ch *176,000 w,n be paid
^u%CtlP^Sh™9hT!«U.fXSse,uLncome ' Z an°ther SC0Uted the ldea a«°. and who Is now at Dorchester J' Harry Abbott of the Royal Bank of LAlE CANON CARTER, “r' ™tes went west some years'
promtsIsg ia matters ot faiS, he eve^m™”- ' î?.at th.ere were апУ caees -nearer than and the Sabeans who stole a fur ebat 1 Canada- Ottawa, formerly of Moncton „ ------------ ^ hEf been very successful In -
Îîürelt eS.tb!blolnee .UP°° all the duty of Klngsclear. It Is thought by the cltl-I trom John Lockett & Son this winter I and ot Rextdn. I First Cousin of Sir James Carter, chief mercantile business, though operations
sèott néhrtbortüod6’ It ùetthîrefor»rit/nta^d тепя„егепе™,,У that the disease Is not and fled to St. John, where he was The сегетопУ was performed by Jwtice or New Brunswick. were greatly hampered by company
be v™.<Fà at° ttt tee'rejmdog" end1 ^ ,B™allP0X bUt ®hlckenpox' as a boy in arrested on the steamer as she mooT^ Rev' A' E' DePage. The bridal couple ------------- ' В‘ї^Тя,опЛ ,

,°;er, the venerable the same family three weeks ago had I at the wharf. He had the stolen coat were unattended. The bride was given The Oxfordshire, England, News of ™d steame,r ,has not yet com-
«Тіmi July 2nd, 1901У, that disease and was pronounced by ! on his back when he arrived n» Q,_ ! away by her uncle, J. C. Hoes The I March 4th renorde *v. м menced to. run to Point duChene, and

w,r^s№ ‘be attending Physician cured over ^ Is at Dorchester =Є al8° bride looked charmingte a^e trav! ofChTchm of the^eT 7 a ™*ht ^ “
by. :»ii cl asses, who ®elt thaf they week aer°* I — I elling costume, with pretty hat to « Ж8® - UrchIU ot the Rev* Canon Summerside harbor is blocked with

eSShsSen T -“«“be» ot the Captain J. J. Fraser Winslow of the I J I match, and carried a large bouquet of Carter* flret cousin of Sir James Car-
M l^tetenn.^tetek honor torooMe*UT‘S і 7Bt battalion has been appointed aide- DETH OF DEAN FARRAR. bride's rosea ter, at one time chief Justice of New RADCLIFF WAS DRTTWW
fttUyteua deservedly enjoyed their htehest І я®'“ДЕ,!° h.te h°n.OP Lleut- Qbvemor ------------- 1 I -Mter the cereptony a reception was Brunswick. Among -those who took a' ,Th. ,..^TINK'

iiini’i.h■ nr Vm J, v „ Snowball In place of Capt. Lister, R. c. dne of the Formost of British Church I hela and breakfast served. About fifty prominent nart th th. —- . n>, ... ^Tb® 8tar, 20th.)
tinat^tti^Uhtee^u,18!!-..*?^? E?**r* R-. resigned. Capt. Winslow formerly I men-* writer fe. .... VÜ. . h I guests were present. Immediately pfonUnent ^ ,n the mortuary eer- Raddlff, th» hangman, after success.
«£ Jkç.tnertyrdcmi, ot. SebitsPet:er<andblpau|n acted In that capacity for Governor I ________ P I afterward the bridal couple left on the Vlc® were Mr- Hawker of Chinning, 5Е.11У P™*ec]ltlne hi” elevating prof es-

Itjalnta, held in th^ MoClelan. LONDON, March 22—Very r»- I *-30 train amid showers of rice and NOTt<m Junction,- and Mr. and Mrs. te тоТгІДЛ'кт®'10® І° t!‘® late Azubally

brr ««- — =»»- « sГгТГ.: SbrBH-svTv5 ê*
^«„ttemneck^CoungU. convoked by Hls ed a delicate operation upon James Cantertmry since 1686, died today. I doctor practises hls profession. „77, TT №“Te Pl W' Hawk" Д/Л ДЬ® the 8- s- Yarmouth
л£г £SZ TSm Ot 8tb'Jm- I?ever- Jr - this afternoon for nose and Dean Farrar was ln hls 72nd year. The presents to the bride were both fL.motel/h? ^ Д ?®Д “L® Carter8 гігаїТЛД* v , between the ar*

Lordebiy wu obliged to rive wiv® Л » throat trouble. _____ I numerous and costly, testifying to the lyJ^n the old lanil. Sir James "^*4 that boat and the departure of

Л*п' Леї'< Tb”- F- ВаггуЛпДо* ------------------------------- /«ї ї»'- Frederic WUIlanl Farrar, D. D„ I hi8h esteem ln which the bride is held. иДІДі^hw„Ch ef Jostlce of NeW & l0ad 01 hei"olc ca"
EJSfJliïï Çrt*«.uter Btah0P °f Chatham. NEWBURQ JUNCTION I Si nè»8> r5an™?t Caa^rbury since 1885, son I They were sterling silver, cut glass Rrunr",<* before confederation, was а visited several saloons and«tlrcmenî of Bishop JUNCTION, І К»м -Д £; Flrrar^Jlt® rector of aidenys, I table linen china fumltere tnd IcentraJ fl«ure m Fredericton public was lavish with hls money. He was

tl? refonte "te® b8" Tcîston NEWBURQ JUNCTION, March 14 - 18*^ Ь°суШ?уУСа!»Іп. m°ney- Thé groom's present to the е^'аЛье B^dertetotT соїГ^Д ®dU?at'; t7k*ot hto™horaltem 8eVeraI par'

a-armjg SSjrs'iS- ». aa'iafesisp,™ *- b™‘ »-U?£S SS‘*„,;,s: “L »Va. £J*Si
ÆKIîSjï І»Й S ?.m я.« «, “,* :!=K- .“lÜSlÂSlK; Мг- “““ '”«« « і. « STS,Æ S.Sf'S'ùî^ 5а ‘a

«Sf--8 "ïïï йш&ІЇЛГй „ tes .■£»!« Д.І SSSJS wH'SSSSSJfi ІЙ.” ctS-t, ITS,S wû ’SS
Chief раийлг by Roman Cktbolics of the dio- OT> f® "*lce ^lcMnson is home after 1 1862. Mr. Farrar was ancceselvely а І кріл* 7»f mftntha ZZ. "“f8’*, ж army and Edward Carter of the Brit- k,lled up in Ontario not lone aeo on

• I® leas honored warmly as a an absence df over three гояга in I Scholar and Fellow of TVlnltr College nam» I ®^*ue of six months, wu present, also { іаь ,,gvv . . _, яп nnnoeinn _ « • . „ •.. _ _ ago onшип—at a citizen and neighbor whose words Lowell Mass Miss Amelia rwonov. I bridge, and in 1854 took hie Bachelor’s de-1 many friends from Moncton Bathurst I ▼ ». avy#. '°** ^в-^ег has visited St. asion when he allowed his pota-
2a?n1 iBtî£^?re5 have endeared him returned to Bnetnn rtî>n °wepe kas I «f®» in that university as fourth in the flrst I and all parts of the country* manv et>- John on two or three occasions as the tIons to affect him too much. So he

fTîTriy ô, шГ^ьГро^ оХе^хв^ iok а° rr^th^Uuce1^?and^04

^ the broad Charity and kind” ' New York, was here this week for 1 Ulnea hls Chancellor', irite tor itoglïh The Review Joins their many friends І , ? °r two without police assistance.
mgn"£ElT4> - NoWb,edayS V,e,t,nK М8 °0USl,‘' =W Р»ьЛ<,рТу KS ІЛрру an! p^pehraouP,yi,te>Pte^neyne' ^ K ^Тгі“оТЦЦЬв KEEN BYE TO BUsi^SS. '

nlgn influence has done more than m*ny -Noble. I steal prize, and became-wlso Norrtslan prize- I napp^ an“ prosperous life s journey,
man. * K I ■*■" 1   .і...-і.-—
Bishop Hn!bV^ -«Tt? & % HONEST, BUT STARTLING. «• I zeal for truth.

• NEW YORK "магеГ 20 Mater ri A story ls told oTTyouthful minister
№. ^Гаег«=°е1юГг,ЄгГ But! e^lT R^k^loM^etL^re 8?^оГоТег1^ТпЄІ^ГапТ=ДТсЬ

№ 'tSm T M^tLXrêS,^ VeTs^oX'olJtZZ the town.™" ~ mghlTteaTIhe

I Î871- u,l April, 1878- Dr. Fa£!r mef ln inteiite.l^nî,^ h® bad never poor bereaved husband, sitting thereI Z n KLï* p,rea?ber before the University met an intelligent Chinaman who ex- listening, could not recognize her hv.°^СГ„7е!ЄсьЙ Ж ”anate„tridon,re tQ embrace th6 thedesfription. FteaTlETnt giowlng

I ifî0, nHe bonorary Chaplain ot the Th_ 4>1 * . . peroration, he pictured God and the
І g 4Г Гн?г lie- thererawas a bX Arid for Jt
№55 1yr5D1cT=o,5yAPln1' MfneTS ГіШе^ііТТД b,Ut eald ink a ^ade to welcome to Hearan

’M'S! ih^kVha /r0VlnCea' WOU,d mak® n6ver ЬеепХЄТо “te'ownhhoused 
by tee «Maker, and accepted. th! | th® task a hard one- | hold, could stand It no longer, and.

d^ varent by e«bTd?athf ol°R?v0n*HeX RECENT DEATHS. • ^th'08 th® preacher
White. Dr. Farrar it the author of®the I Isaac WnrHwn.d T with a beckoning hand, gasping out:
flowing works: Brie, or LltUe iw Litti. , d .who^ward Jouett. a member of "Na, na, meenlster; not quite that!
.ih68:wélli^n 1,859L.8lr Winifred’s, or the large grocery Arm of Cobh, Bates She was but middlin'."
•he World of School, 1863: Seeker. A»..1— —------- - - * в
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They Were Captured By FoHeeman 

Award And arson, a St. John Man 

Whe le the Terror of the "
In That Fart of Nova Sooths.

1-у- •• - VÎT - „ ; m f4- John wil1 У» find so large and well assorted stock of 

new. Fresh and Up-to-date Suite as are now to be found on our tables.
Our rapidly increasing business, the quick turn out of our stock; add

! 6 tÜÏ!at T® 8etL°“h ,0r eV6I7 article ^d. places us in a position to give

«ÏSSJÎSte^aïSÎSÆÆS "om

Men*, suits, •3.00, 3.95, 5.00, 6.00, 7.50, 8.00, 
8.50, 9.00, 9150,10.00, 11.00,12.00 to 14.00.

vj

And Ом of the Most Highly Esteem- 

... itime Provinow.

Evil Dosre

!:

•£\ ■у.

'thing light and

J. N. HARVEY, - KiSS,..istie’s Biscuits

niits are whole- 
at this stage.”

as pala- 
as they 
mothers.

names
him.”

BRITISH NAVY.
TUs Tear’s Estimates Break All Past

Bteorda

IS JAMES H. McELROY. MONCTON. '
Dedham’s Unknown From St. Step- Why I. C. R. Telegraphers Are I 

hen, N. B, n-
terviewiflg the Manager.ley.

«*4
end Drugged Lui

Ш/і Two Voung Men Uolng «Ht to engage 

In Fermlng-Mnkln* Big Money 

III B. O.
і

In Uttleton.
'■fi:com

te city, on March 19th, aftee 
Iness, Ellen L., eldest dauefbu 
B. and Mary A. Owens. '

this dty an the 16th Inst»
of the late Wm. Peacock, i* 
of her age, leaving one son 

lghters to mourn their loss. 
Moncton, N. B., March 14th, 
the stomach, Thsddy J. PoT- 
years and 6 months, leaving 

1 a stepson and one broths® 
rs to mourn their loss. At

please copy.)
t her father’s residence,11 188 
®|> west end, Tuesday morn. 
17th, Maude E, youngest 

unes Roulston, aged 27 yeirs, 
■her, mother and sistef t<

ly, at Smlthtown, Chas. І. ' 
81st year of bis aga

CURE FOR 
LUNGS, 

remedy for sore, week 
soothing vapor of Cat- 
llch traverses every a hr 
tge of the breathing pr
ats remote parts that 
îs and sprays can’t ap- 
rflls thousands of germs 
th. Catarrhozone drives 
ingestion and lnflamma- 
breathing easy and reg- 

ts a marvellous influence 
olds, Sore Throat, Bron- 
h, Deafness and Lung 
irrhozone cures at once,
;o Inhale, and simple to 
Ю; small size, 25c. Drug- 
in & Co., Kingston, Ont.
’* Fills Core Constipa

tion.

Wright exposed less than _____
a5°1and on'V escaped being put on hls 
trial by turning King’s evidence. The 
other members of the gang were 
to Dorchester and

і

yet.

WEAK

Й

||
n
'

their success In the
la

I
і

'LD WINTER
' • Worst Experience in 
Ity Years -Thousands 
vo the Island For 
ipe Breton.

Г- S., March 18,— New- 
rriving here report the 
indent colony to be the 

past sixty years, and 
titution prevails among 
In the Interior and out- 

ay the roads, such as 
ipassable, and that each 
o depend upon its own 

there being no oppor- 
lterchange with neigh- 
rhey also say that the 
year will be the larg- 

nd that thousands have 
і as spring opens to 
l seek employment at 
collieries of Cape Bre-

’•

Ice.

і

« A CHANGE. '

і
ON MOTHER DID 86 
ANTAGE TO HER- 
ND CHILDREN.

T
ig in Charleston, Mass., 
essor of four children, 
fall and winter I have 
f cough remedies, croup 
iroat medicines for my 
mehow or other they 
be * free from colds, 
thropts."
lade a change in the 
ie. I had myself been 
istlnate catarrh, from 
iffered for years, by 

Tablets, and as they 
> take I determined to 
ly children. Our family 
e he knew them to be 
and nothing better 

>r catarrh, coughs and

Sir Richard Farraht told an tnterest-
ln®r Jtory at the annual meeting 6t 
the Rowton Houses, Limited.

During the smallpox epidemic the 
men In one of their houses were 
strongly urged to be vaccinated. Only 
«x men met the vaccination officer. 
The others formed a deputation and 
waited on the medical officers with 
the following proposition: "Look here. 
You get five shillings for vaccinatln 
us. Give us, a shilling each and we’ll 
agrge to be vaccinated." The agree
ment was come to and they were vac-r 
cmated. The remainder, with . 
keener eye to business, raised 
price to 2s. each.—London Mall

—— w~
V

PARIS GREENm to the children and 
to do so ever since, 
is the least sign of 

Iroat, and I no longer 
Lch of cold weather as In One Pound Packages. 5 ,x

Irh Tablets not only 
tonic nasal and throat 
Г have saved me many 
fc with niy little ones. 
Ie the taste of them, 
wonderful how qulck- 
W up a croupy cold or 
№ seated cough." 
ave used sprays, In
i' washes for catarrh 
diow useless they are, 
[ surprised at the re- 
[he use of a pleasant, 
pal remedy In tablet 
P everywhere admit 
Itarrh Tablets, which 
full sized package, is 
[effective and popular

worn-

FOB POTATO BUGS AND 
FOR SPRAYING TREES

Now is the time to book

a still 
their

BUILDING COLLAPSED.
The one story brick building on Par

adise Row, which was formerly the old 
power house, partially collapsed on 
Saturday night and Is now In a bad 
condition. The building which it own
ed by the Street Railway Co., was 
leased by the St. John Hide Co. as a 
storehouse for salt and was filled to 
the roof with loose salt. On Saturday 
evening the whole rear of the building 
fell outwards, a large quantity of the 
salt going with It Then a rain storm 
came on, but in spite of this very lit
tle damage, was done to the salt The 
roof is still Intact, but U sagging some 
at the back.

Isaac Woodward Jouett a member of 
the large grocery firm of Cobb, Bates

God : The Witness Ofyour orders. city on March 11, was a native of York 
county, -N. B. Deceased was a cousin 
of L. A. Jouett of Fredericton, 
was a native of Douglas, York Co., and 
went to Boston-when a mere. boy. At 
the time of hls death he was a leading 
member of the firm of Cobb, Bates * 
Yerxa and achieved considerable 
cess.

The death took place Thursday morn
ing of Sarah Mercy, youngest daughter 
of late Thomas Holloway, of the firm 
of Thomas Holloway and Sont Hali
fax. The deceased had been In falling 
health for some time, and for the last 
five years has been confined to the 
нетто.

GOOD HEALTH FOR CAPITAL.
Maintaining good health Is to the 

majority of people the most vital 
question ln the world, and nature af
fords no more efficient strengthener for 
the system and restorative for the 
nerves than Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
Naturally, gradually and certain, It 
forms new, red corpuscjes ln the blood, 
oraetee new, healthy nerve cells and 
puts into the system the snap, energy 
and vitality that defies disease.

c7chVtatV.n,te:D0érk°U,K,E=TL^
The prices will likely be higher as the 

season advances. Our prices are the lowest LS!FcS;2lT^Si
We also have the best SPRAYERS on the 
market. Get our prices.

:He

I
suc-

!S.
IWAKITOO VP WSW ENGLAND

іI BOSTON, March 18,—"New England's elti- 
I mate dependence on foreign trade" was the
I rM5L‘”mer„A»*«t»nt Secretary

TTT T-T rm ~ ~ ' Я.ти««Л‘

W. П. Thome & Go., Ltd. PlfiPt^i
41, it. О.Ш, la KhMl 300,000 feet of lumber belonging to W.000 was only a preliminary grant ’ Thl 

Jonee Bros, went down stream. J №lïï?uymî* ior ш not been d«!

©8». 0. J. NcCOLLY, M D.
MM sM, B. 0 &. LONDON. 
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You 
Pay— 
You
Choose.

There is 
no case of 
Rheuma
tism that 
the Great 
South 
American 
Rheumat
ic Cure 
will not 
conquer in 
a few days 
—acute or 
chronic, 
muscular

_ _ _mi or nervous
It gives ai- 

..... . most in •
•tant.relief and at once begins 
to drive out the disease, root 
»■* branch, curing in one to 

f three days. •

Жі&\

>Y

І у

ритм AMERICAN 
Rheumatic cure.

a / ship

;

-■ ІІЖ

" Sooth American Kidney Cere
■ speedily aaa : thoroughly re; 

, ■ toves аси! cures the worst 
1 F5FÎ7 ш Bladder diseases. 
И Relief in a f»w horn. 7.

ІР

&

it
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fe;
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Hungarian Immigrant Shows 

Hia Knowledge of the 

Principles.

If .

в - FAIRIES. * ■ >

By William AlllDgbtm.

wm- “‘5srzw
агТ^0Йе!,“«ГсГ: I

And white owl's teathar! ; ■

л П.
Down along tha rocky shore 

Some make their home,- 
rvy J 7,e 00, crispy pancakes 
Of yellow tlde-fosm ;

Some in the reeds
w?/*. blftck mountain-lake, "
ЛП ÜÜS? «tch-do,A

AWA. . ^J-V m Ш
Ц

■iM
l - і ’

I Mueh Talk1 You won't harden or shrink 
woolens with Sunlight Soap. 
The purity of the oils and fats 
and the absence of free alkali 
.prevent that

ielped Traehoma. Patients to Еіеарь 
and Embezzled Money From 

Credulous Immigrants.

Over eifton'o Absence for 
I the Third Seeelen - More Additions 
I to the Railway Commission 
I Bill—Notes.

чк
і

snt;*

r>;

SYbe bunco game Is not native to Am- 
Huw^,gwhoy таП fr°m aWay °® in I (Special to the Sun.) і

I L ~ ,ln.the railway commission 
I Mr. Blair has given 
I effect. Automatic 
I form distance

SPORTING NE
continent until a*f^w months1 ** 
been proving In St. John 
Peinte ol that profession 
known where he came from.

His toame is Toma Jakabatz. He la 
fLe*?” old; a eood looking, sleek, 
well-dressed,plausible,young scamp. He 
came here on the Parisian Nov. 5, mix
ing with £he other immigrants, and 
was inclined to make a big disturbance 
wnen his name was not Included In 
the manifest. Later It was strongly 
suspected that he was a stowaway and 
further Inquiries resulted In

III.

of ару Grocer IHThe o°dtKinblll"t°P 

vuth a bridge of white mist "

ago, has 
that the fine 
are not un-

ТНЄ ring.
GEORGE MIXON WHIPPED.

George Dixon received a setback the 
other night In Woolwich, England, 
when a comparative novlcé, Fred De
laney, defeated him in a six-round 
competition. Dixon, as usual, forced 
matters in the flrst 
with his left, but the

bill.
a promise to that 

couplers at a unl-
■ і ... from the rail and lad-

I ders on the sides and ends of
I are provided for. The fact 

, laet Уеаг and 1.075I lf3rh d 8 6 stron8 argument in favor 
I j of the passage of the act.

th“r;,°"tb,rie hae a bill In hand to fix

srfisHEfr -s
a year for Insurance the amnnnV i. laV h decision will be Commnnicat-
clatmed to be insufficient and the prim session TmZZZ? -dUr.ln8 the present
Сіріє unfair. pnn ®10n- This important statement was

Thompson of Haldimand will in' „ У by Hon- Wm- Pugsley, at-
trodUce a bill to eaüall» ГьЛ ln" ™ey general of New Brunswick
panies"* ^тсЬаТгГьауе1ГсиопГГ£В Horn ™TweedL', re! There ***?»-ШЩ&Л Ш

BS 1ГХ5"гг Si H Ms-rsfHSrS "8?

IS' "fer sr£ ™Г f&mrsxszsi SKaBtiSiSQffïSis seer &S3E MSFrF r&a
Iwork has been Inaccurately done" In the trent Лпн®" "Л, ,t,hat the pr°3ecte<l Miss Maud Pitt. НмгеМ^РіїЛоІ =f*htber>
j Past. With proper charts danger to ЇЛЄПи. llne 'would reach the »• в., is anotherlgT * 1411 01 St' Joh”>
navigation will be lessened. Thf lay- ta through the maritime prpv- M«di §“ iw *!"B-. m
ing of the Pacific cable has made the тЛ t * James s. Partl’ow, wh™famV »,S.hter- ot
task possible. 6 . he matter above referred to was 016 flrBt settlers of- St^^ohB.v^ti^8 iSÏÏfvÏÏ;

brought up by a discussion of the pro- SarSh Martin st MarMehead.Yna"
posed line from Chaudière, Que., to &1?, рЇЖ
charterT? ч РГЛ:1ПСЄ8' f°r whlch a ЇЇ”" nTor' Dr' NathkV ^fth of gsr-eftto7 

jU8t been asked- th. steP-gramîtather, and ^
Mr. Pugsley said he did not know 8t 1ш« їЛ/ сї7' and “™"

who were at the back of the project, waa bTned’^wn In toe'^'reaï flS6JU,‘^ag 
but it was quite likely that the new ,-ln b.er childhood days ahe remembére nîkk 
raUwa.)- had some connection with one миат'е^Тлї? T ЛІЙ* ‘* <6em 
of the several projected lines across =he еаіа® ТЬе »отеПп «ealng
the Canadian half of the North Ame- modest anddidn't have toe trf&’ttat’Set 
rican continent. have these days. The ladles at that1 time

. ___________ pok? bonnets without any
Headache ln tea minutes use wear today иСвеамЛ?іи®Л they'au'^r ’̂iônJ 

KUMPORT Headache Powder,.

though It were a short dlrta^ce

СоїиткіЦ he crossea,
On hi» stately journeys 

From Slieveleague to Rosies; 
Or going up with music 

On cold starry nights.
To sup with the Queen 

Of the gay Northern Lights.

the cars 
that 117 DR. PUGSLEY »e Plano Which has been given , euMle

*S5

in embroider, are "articular^ fl™6 "ЇЇЙ 
of this work was lent direct from Ллг^е 
^gen b, the Bureaùirft

” =K

•ays brand Trunk Will Make Its Winter 
Fort In the Maritime Frovlnees.round. He led

IV.. blow. ,;g8M
short. He tried to swing the right for

„„„ the dis- effort-. but Delaney got home
covenr that he had been an insurance a hard one Ш the wind and the negro 
agent and had left his native Hungary ЇЛПІ back t0 -the ropes with a thud, 
hurriedly and under accusation of I D™on came forward again and planted 
some rather daring embezzlements. ?,.he-vy Iefl on the law, almost sending 

During- the time these investigations I thc Englishman down. But Delaney, 
were being made, pending the issuing daunted, returned, swinging
of his passport, Toma got a job as as- I both right and left and càtchlng Dixon 
sistant to Dr. Faber In the trachoma °n the mouth and head. . 
detention hospital at Sand Point His £?,und wae tast' but when it was over 
pay was $1 a day, and It was noticed , . waa PufflnS and bleeding slight-
Bhortly that for a dollar a day man he y ,rom a wound over the right eye. 
was generally temporarily flush. It Dlxon had the better of the third 
was also noticed that the number ot I round- He used his famous double 
escapes from detention were increasing І Еш?сЬ wlth unerring effect, and made 
rapidly. = Delaney clinch. Delaney got to Dixon's

When the Armenian who escaped the I bCdy at ahort range- but his knocks had 
other day was recaptured and brought ?° a?parent effect on the ex-champion, 
back some revelations were made. He IIn., e *our*h Delaney had the call by 
admitted that Toma, who was paid to I u mar8Tin. He slashed away . with 
guard him, had helped him to escape I both bands, corralling Dixon, at every 
for the consideration of $20. Investlga- tUrn" Dlxon near the close of the 
tion revealed that it was generally round was almost knocked, down With 
known in the hospital that the pay- a hard drive ln the wind. He evened 
ment of $5 and upward to this obliging I ™atter “P by putting the left -clean on 
attendant would ensure anybody's! J*emoutli- Dixon was tired in the 
freedom temporarily at least. | nrt” and Delaney Increased his lead by

About this time Toma disappeared I reaching for the body and jaw. 
but on Iffiuraday night Inspector Rob- л Dlxon made a valiant effort to get a 
inson arrested him on the Boston train I<lraw *n round. Delaney, how-
and brought him back. Since then he ?,Ver'„was active. and by jabbing con- 
has admitted not only the taking of I *?_nuaIly aw&y at Dixon’s mouth, kept 
bribes to help bis prisoners to escape îhe, c°,ored b°V at bay. Delaney at- 
but also a ^system of petty embezzle-1 tac^d the body, taking a few punches 
insnt he has carried on among other I 0X1 *he mouth ,n order to connect. Dix- 
Immigrants. In his semi-official ca-l ?n waa fast Urlng- and when the con- 
Paclty he imposed on these credulous tast was over was glad to get to his 
People and extracted small sums from chaV"' Delaney was cheered for Ms 
them, under various and trivial nre-1 5°od work- and was clearly entitled to 
texts. He was very buslness-Uke about ' the decis,on- 
It, and always gave his victims a re
ceipt ln due form, althbugh he was not YACHTING,
particular about the name he signed to | MODERN YACHT • RACINQ.
Point heew£ ЇЇМЇЇКЛІК в, °/сГ°Р=ир
н^рші, suffering ^
ЛЛ COI?£esaes that wMle con vales- I î?®?®0.1 will be of much interest to yachm-i ?ânthe Гте^а^ PatientS 10 escape I tCd^rnt^f ‘îhe^ÈLHrtk'r117 W,th

He can hardly be considered a désir- I p“b,lc takes an interea^ln1 yachting than^n 
able acquisition for either Canada nr other. natlonal pastimes tijt whin some 
United States, but under the law it is I taketnlïî.«VïUShal lmPortance is about to

- МтСиГЛ° " Pretext
him, as he is not affected with any I pp°mu,Kated relating to toe probable speed disease and is not a convicted crimln- yachto."Їйфй. toTeT Hmitlo thl

^Jakobatz was before the police mar §£^l&S?.«SSÜS 
8£stJa£e Saturday afternoon charged I FlfeS °u5m" tt!ï ballt'0,1 toe Thamea from 
With having come here as a stowaway Sgta’nt‘^rts" оГьІ? Sü Яо?1е.а vlth 
As he was wUllng to go back he was thau8h she had never been^trted the're wls 
sent aboard the Parisian, on which he I ?ectUrrMn.belfef1,that ghe was thé.most per-
came out. The vessel sailed yester-1 when ît*îlmlat«t«â'eTer lauTlche|l- Then, 
day. yeater- I when It came to toe construction of Bham^

- — --------- :— І ^w%^tranyu,d
I îüf1°bT,a ®Ter long before she left the 

- " 1 rfOSSu*.1* WM «Ho reported that her con- 
you I common ” eomethlng lutte out of the

/or 0,668 assertions were freely 
not the buildera made eleven,,Y.es' Answered Miss Cayenner Isn't Ж to obtab? the" bcrt Icrm161 m ‘D 

it dreadful to have a circle of friends I thr°ugh toe waters?''The modeï™were cufln 

enJ°y that sort thIn8 so much? I i^afïî- Ч1,*!111 ^experimental tank. Sure- —Washington Star. *iuch \ departure, Shamrock Ц.
Eh 1ап'‘ same glr, whose ^е^Л1? Vr0^^«^«a, ?o!

Picture we used the other day? I2ÎL1***0 ,еа8У to explain, but its very secrecy
Its the same girl but It Isn’t the ьшмЙв had the pv,lbllc, that the

Вате picture wouM make f ?p thelr 6leeTe whichWhy not? |ЖгГаМ%Ь,°„1,а,аГ eUper,°r 10 any

the second Part8of1the0ra.perIastаГпог! I hie 90?fLt® w?n 'f?r th08e interested ln tile
ado—ГИ thiat ”ontana temale deeper- Ilng dates anY si ват?а?Ьетї?тм bother 

ado.—Cleveland Plain Dealer. I * P18 .first meeting ot the “big ones'' will
Miss Chellus—Automobiling is her I Mav Long Ieland sound,

tad, now, I hear. tog heT iff Kth.^t to^La^pufee””8 °П 0,6 ^
Miss Speltz—Ah! yes; becàuse It lm- 4 S?c°”d meeting win be off Newport June 

proves her looks at least 60 per cent. li Ld V‘ ’° et toe 8ame place °n JuneSS SSÏÏîjSjSVtL. J-KlàVÀS “ —•

ïSÜ “* ,ь* """-иччиї-ь,., І iïjv.rilL І” a well-known thoroughfare ln I Cottage city.7 ere wlU h*

London outside a noted restaurant, Ljn .•f"13',28 ®e trial race, will begin anT 
there might be seen the following no- ^rt* 8‘ L Tbcr w111 be ealled 0,1 New-

18 the h®81 restaurant in j, °™ August 1 the defnder will he selected Ijondon. Our fish cannot be approach-1 *°*n?8e* challenger in her first race Auk 
edl-The King. PP Cb off Sandy Hook-fltteen mUe, to wW-
mïn® Ji!PeatterrJlm—W°Uld you ca]1 a At th,B early da, tugboats are being chart- 
inan who steals another man's funny |îred t°r_the cup races, many of the best 
stories or his plots and uses them a lit- I iSemYiork herb’s been secured. The
erary tMef? ^aIe8 and °«n- Roberts will beJames-No; I would call Mm a ,ec- \°< ’̂ S? № aHa£2
tond-story man.—Baltimore Herald I tinguished party on board the Erin.

Softer—I have no doubt you have win rTeL ot the Oonstitutionheard some stories to my dte^dl^ Ж
bald- I {owed to Bristol to complete fitting out The

I don't like-to put it ln that way, she №«е”ьми a? NewnLa'7h repofr Wltb tba ftuieti, replied y- & ZZIoZ ь;£Іе£,ао
How then? he hopefully asked. | atari tor Glen Cove. g * tri
I have never heard any

They stole little Bridger 
For seven years long, 

when she came down again 
Her friends were a> gone.

They took her lightly hack,
=8‘”ten lhe night and morrow, 

1ЛоикЬІ “at «he was fast asleep, 
-Ph^1 was dead with sorrow.
They have kept-her ever since 

Deep within the lake,
0p a„fr-d of flag-leaves.

W etching till »he wake.
AND old jHVjûgTbÀDT X 

Celebrates Her Eighty-third Birtbda, a« 
Cambridge, Mats.

Mr.

vThe second
R?.tbe craggy hlll-slds, .

Through the mosses hart.
They have planted thorn-trees 
„For Pleasure here and there. '
Ц W man so daring 

Aa dig them up in epite,
Hi=aha.'1b2dDdattbneighab"PWt ^

- і».

VI.
Up the airy mountain, 

Down the rushy glen. 
We dare-n't go a-huntlng 

For fear of little men; 
Wee folk, good folk,
оЗД'гйїл ;•

white owl's feather!

q

And

A TOUR THROUGH IRELAND.

... , . —— I Canadian officer to be appointed com-
A picturesque Tour Through the Emer- I manding officer of the Canadian mil- 

aid Isle" was the apt title ot ж lecture given | ltla" Tbe time is thought to be ripe 
Tuesday evening In Aaosciation Hall, by the for the change, which will obviate the 
Rev. Dr. Lindsay Parker, rector ot St | necesa|ty of appointing an Imperial 
Peter a P. Ж Church, says the Brooklyn | repre8entative to the important post.
Eagle. The lecture was under the auspices | s,fton, Mr. King, the бвміпірп
ot the board ot managers of the Brooklyn | “tronomer, and Joseph Pop», left for 
Home for Consumptives. The proceeds will | ГІоп1геаЛ this morning, en route for 
be devoted to toe soldier's bed fund. England via New York. They sail on

Ther was ж large and appreciative aqdl- | Tuesday afternoon to prepare Canada's 
ence, the many good point» in the lecture f 5aae _for aubmlsslon to the Alaska 
being liberally applauded. Dr. Parker »how- ,”“™ary commission. This is the
ed a large number of excellent views, In- | tb , aeS8*on Mr. Sifton has been__
TC«,ïniF Üi.tbt ma’n pointa of interest in ??:nt .V?™ parllament. and his depar- 
mon,?m.nT.ULde?crlption; ,ot tba buildings, ture this year is causing a, lot of talk, 
іомйіаїм the і?Лпг,?аЛЛаш1 cua" Many men are available who would be 
her of Irish stories, told as only the frtsh-1 е<,^а!!у Rtted to handle the case.
,™апгЛЇ;‘ Pj"- Barker is could tell them. 11- . Rfv- Mr- Douglas, M. P. for South MONTREAL, March 22,-David Ko-SS'bS ,Wl'L,be^Chalrman of tha ™‘en»ky of St. John, N. B.,.was LSlZ 
B'àrjoey Ca»tie and toe famous еІопе іЛД Г agriculture and colonize- ^ f°und EUilty of obtaining goods
exhibited, and this gave Dr. Parker a fine 11 on ln snocessslon to Senator Legris. under false pretences. The jury addedОнЖ0ГЙ dw.PthУм» & Lf: H", R°Bh Yukon'a represent,ve. strong recommendation to mercy.
companist, sang a numbed of tort lings" ЛЛи!,Є<1 4°™ *5® S°Uth t0 take up Th® charge uP°n wblch Komiensky 
l*h-d'"s "KllIarney/' -The Low Back Oar,'' | hia ParUamentary duties. was convicted was tliat of obtaining
hearing ami?n*Üîe’u'ast encore a“d wes I Prlnce Edward Island’s conservative worth of goods from tbèT Sttbik-

wm make a strong cona Rubber Co. There were several dialect to match. g |klck wbî° the redistribution bill comes other charges of a like nature
. 2ї.'і РагЬет concluded hie address with de- I °own. They will endeavor to have the that were made by witnesses
rffiftSe1?оИ1іг*т|м^а”5І2 0lflVe member8 Ah<! Came lnto court and testified „
brave efforts to taheto™“up back, threw ihlf л, f1? the lsland wlU a8aln8t hlm" He denied having given “Ж N. W. T., March 2L-Th.‘.d-

encieA Ki^^Qu^wto^wo busing etean;ntof°rrseawbo0fMd
ludienirto1 rt* raemberB from each. ^ /or the /гіш" oM^he ^ject o,

on5 -ї"86 of “The Star Spangled I —--------- —----------- ' claimed to be worth all fhe way from n- !» learned that the Canadian FiciitoBanner, and It was done with a will. | DOMINION ГПАІ FIPF *3'°°° to $4,000. He did admit, how- fanted «me coneesalbns t?4be
CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER OPINIONS I WRIWWW laUAl ГІНЕї ever, that he had furnished a written =“?!. fit the^vnj% red^éâ
Birt P (N~ ТогіЛтітее.) ‘ for .UU^T. th. Btiralne TlZnL°l producedSat0sl-^ed ^Ke5Ï

ce^r^tL pfë:%n£,e”, “Гпіг thatAr“ *a,T™T0V !nterfere tiiat^he Tf s >*еуег^5жln >^sstm^Zi3S:

x&xîîS;.  ̂ withTMtojoutput.

5S SiSKf S: H1II (Special to the Sun.) ^0nTthhS befare^b‘8 departure to 1^lng resort booth, when a complaining voice I HALIFAX, March 22.—The following wt- 311(1 ^ was only,after company States the railway
î8™6 °ver tbe low partition separating him | official statement was issued by! the I b® had B°* back that he discovered tration т^иппіу саг«“о^? J6 ls, ,ta ln"

HEviSZ'-T-m ssr c““ -»~r. - Ьяа :s
complainant announced the figure at*$750 and I an8le deep, and all efforts are now dl- debar and later forty cents. columbU lumbm-° аеЛк^ГиГ,<е<І ' ''b7 Brito*
added: "It Is an outrage. Don't you think I r®cted towards extinguishing the fire I Tbe ^ury deliberated about three min- U0 mMa lumber dealare,. —, no hwtCbZs
“’Дт.ЇР1 Hk? hlehway robberyt" land preventing it from япгеяліп» Iutea and returned the verdict given .... " ■ * ----- —і -1Potterhr"th^"hfieeiebar,ytb«M,not1'w=rtb^ Meantime plans for submerging. the _ , ■ . _ , MAN LOBT OVERBOARD. «

commit himself, as he wae a stockholder in burning area are under .consideration, „ T? Prisoners health is shattered, The Donaldson -v£-*b
hotel and did not desire to convict him. | but until ail other means of dealing , d he aPPeared on the verge of col- webb arrived ^ Q9S&'0

ть'ІЛ-ЇІ I Ж2*Л5. аге -baaated no d!eS Ilapae throughout the triai. SïMîMtt, 8Яі22ЙЙ5

remarked ln a different and sprightly note- I W1 * 1)6 ani*ounce<l. It may be neces- I In 13 days Fair weathJL wof V?AW». №"*■ Ш *Л I tMu^'e^’flrti* contemplate? ^ ЧЕЕ-ПСТІ0М %*£?&

It had ears Whin ТшА ^..«.eiphia North American.)
^c»IL0,toth.ateSiUSr,=^ ^ employment wii, be found fe/aû ^ McGtonTs Ж?’
m6nt« of Rehrionj’ as in the classical î?e workmen formerly employed at the tools шхй^the1 wSthlwt^dttort “timiTtoe with Quartermaster
«bools, ю that be determined to call up the Dominion at the other collieries, where ahorea of the St. Lawrence Gulf is dtold at the after vr»*-on
Sgy?tt ВмЯшт C СЬ,,Є tbCm the output d"” 66 increased to over! *h»-ge of UW year, «d ?ev« iintoa ite work reautoed to ^

shortage of three thousand W‘ип^шЛіеЛ^ ^е^поЛ? піГгеГоЛегЬо^ їг^а^гт^» 
"What prophet went up to-heaven in a char- I tons daily. I Quebec. Louie ran fmm til wivar, «пл ;Л- j -: AI?-:S«rnqi",wael0"EHj”he?s’lr " "The fire has not yet interfered in Il°r? the ot toe British troops, ні and fn four mlnutes a boft^wiik^i Wltbf

fiUSt dh-ection where
"Mr1 Brown’" tabled at the other five collieries, ,hTOey carried enough valuables to enable before it could reeoh him
"Blljah rir " where the production to 9,000 tons per I îSîi p^ft7 t0_liTe ln luxury for the rest of temneratnra ЛЛ°—Ь, he sank. TheAt tois'roint.th. library boy anted, and day and If mining at Dominion to sus! fc $S wfnY,.^ ЖД Ї5ГЖ »e ïo

wasStlaneaiede de гег a du a tee with shame he | Pended the output of the remaining | °и,і of St Lawrence a gale sfruck the Glasgow was one-man ,4^
whît tmniL. .... „Лї11 V the,e . soutfcmen I collieries will be increased." I'raft, «wept her down the coast of New ппїтнт.Ге.Г’"Дад' «ЮГ4, ,аі«1 ti>R
wJ'at.PïpPhet weBt UP to heaven ln a chariot I I Brunswick and ran her on a ledge iust out- unf°rtunate fellow waa taken on .to fill

••Sim.». ..... I — ™—————— 1 side ot Cocagne. up the complement.
Then en scad a na.,.« .»л ,™ „ I FAMILY QUARRELS. I , Bearing toe Count d'Hautreve on his bàck, ________tlemen, perhaps it waa Elijah." * ' вЄ°' I "HÇW many serious family quarrels, Hb «tod8^ a” te™y“е^иЛіо^І^ьГетап FORMERLY OF SALISBUfti". ’. ,

marriages out of spite and alterations “ntH. the Count died in 1769. Before his The many friends of Mr. ancf-Mrs. V
.. . I of wills might have been prevented by l tbwh£hUOboa>ld bhn îbout the great M. Blakney, of Tuaket N. & will learn

Th в (New York Times.) a ReI,tlf dose of pills." With the liver sihooner, UrticularlyE<>dlscriblng tor« laî» wltb reSret of the sudden death of
*uf fL і Peter'B I and kldneya slugg*eh, and torpid, dl- h®*8* fllled with gold coins. і eldest son, who cfîecT'^ïn'Bôstoh In'ttis

IbSSt imw h^wM йпеомсіотіїг 8e8Uon la impaired and temper ruined. ^ry 7“ ha”ded down > the Gogan ! City Hospital, Tuesday Morning F*!
4 ■ZSJS'tSZrX *5sra ' ,^„Dr- Kidney-Liver Pill, b, № of typhoid fever. 3,e 5me3

їмтеЛ'м.Лл problem a | invigorating the action ot these or- j 1828, Maxim Gogan, who waa’ then « yea'rs 1 tod* Place from the, residence 0*. Ms
WM leaving the ьоим ‘ТпгіїььЇ,"ї'лаа be 8ans ensure good digestion and sound „а8.е'л”їп‘ down-along the shore of the auni in Cambridge, -МеЗД. The- palfc 
ГіїїКаЙГЛЛаа ^tb- °ne- pU1 a dose, 25 cents ^ w«ro HarypbSnan, Æ
mi? to°hfmt8 were ‘“irrupted a. shl eriled box:__________________ _________________  but a, “hi never dl? апу^огГаПе^ш.І' Г Steeve6' Fred Wheètoo, hto Що*і

"Oh doétor W. тш „I,. . 1 ------ — »°Д drank costly French wines and brandleà mates from Salisbury,'and three ef htobiS Won't wW 80,08 tor 1 ram- THE DEATH OF ORA McLBLLAN. toLTVX’SimV” toVntirtbolT'SIvl Me,ldS •ln Boston.■^bjd®8»6tw

sffihAr ^“c2vi£F ®*bK*uS 5$ аhe fitirfy’shoutod^1 h,d fal ed to a”0*' and І діед Friday night °!>f ї ЛІС.11!іиа'п' І .2і!а1в0 ,е,< 1 reputation fer being able to script.
<'v«. eJ?°ïîa їж. , , I °lea ,T1Qay ntght of heart failure. I drink more liquor than any other man in r* I,-",er tiK better toe S000-1 °ra was B bright lad, and was greatly ‘he Province» For rpore thui fifty yearn he

___M«ud conaented. I beloved by all who knew him Con ? q\art, o' brandy every day and fin- THE LATE GEORGE RA, PRACTICAL LITTLE MAN. wll, have the it "ІГсіГЛїГ'ЛЛгІ t George Ramsey.

(New York" Tribune і 7 ri'iudds along the I. C. R. e«t of door,, going from place, to niece tq resMeqts of Montid
Dr. Ernest MNestlrT4",^on,eit Thom.,' -------—---------------- ІВЕЙЙЛ uevM геЖіІІу, was bom' .
nn’темі8sVwu nr.ît»rie# but pafaln»-1 w2bsSSow’et ,ert”;rlI Çame to those who I tor liquor in toe morning. ; land, Oct. 16th, Ш4/ and сЙЩ to
In idî a"nd 80 to U,ow wta' hoiUe- Fntl1 h,e 7" 80 years of age be could lift! John with Ms parents when a smaf,
itodmt0leit,.on and^lhrt^l. young7stmron hbe.bahimebymi60 4* ap fear'y a8= ba learned the

" "Father. I Wish I Tie Orsal Enyto» 8wdf, tbe De8r6et, barroom, wherd'hls anger g?ldlT an»there on Oct. Stih l&t SS
d,i'EUi'>ESS!8004 Bln" Й3£h-S pib’Ls^EïS r.S

DISCOVERY REGARDING CHICAGO. І ^ ^ ^НаЗїЙ ' WhXt WOMEN ARE' doING. ' , -1

(Philadelphia Ledger.) L,„ , , Its badthat euros and ------- | «amsey was converted at Gagetown,
At a meeting ot one of the organization, to,?eti°Q' ,« Promptly and I ■ le New Orleana, twenty years ago, Мім «..ф.. about 50 year» ago, stixj ucltdfi

ot ministers a prominent member “ S?.* I P;tP«ugatly cnrtsaUferme of. Nervmu Weak- 1 Sophie B. Wright undertook teaching six wtto the Metho*is4^ eitiinih. o/Uthü 
church tdld how he had occaalon recently tô їїї\)ІІ&^і&?7^Л,ияа'./тР°ип'?У’ boys who worked tor their living durllg the 'place -
refer to a work entitled "Seeker After I nseof TWfcSL?aJ?uîe”ex<î?f?e*!.theexî?aslTe а,У- but were anxious to obtain an eluéat - '_________ Г
God." Felltfig In his sttempt to obtain а i qnd è^er\^ ^оп» fro™ this modest beginning bas grown 1 ■ ■ ■ -- ■ -, , ,t ... --copy of the book from any of the book j ТИнвк^^тіРп5Ів ^oflrmity, tae Institution known as the Sophie в *

5:jv»a?m sa 7o-ï,n^ b»,? applicant "is^5.’workai ■ "кЬ t !

гмтгт. взд™*вшша wood PhMphodiі ■ pennyhoyal tea,j a
"No seekers after God to Chicago." I ail tong store» 11 to 8t Jeha Bt ,Ne* /ork woman, Mrs. F. Mtcheil и»н«ес«еШуьуіь<*.

С1аЛ- b», invented . rMounding board tor ЇЙ а.ГїЖо.что.ІЖ

Witty Lecture by Dr. Lindsay 
Brooklyn.

Parker m

KOMIENSKY GUILTY.I ab-
timeVas midday* The you“eV'aT ^
стаеаСи t°mar7 ' “stovepipe" tod calWoreBut Jury Added ж Strong necomenda- 

tion to Mercy.
___ ..carried
Mrs. Pitt remembers when stage eoachc» 

took a week to go from St John to Freder 
!5t =n7hei.e, ?e, bouse ot assembly Is iocat- 
e«, and which Is only «9 miles The dff— rms mostly on the ibe al^ tke at t»h. 
river. She married Enort*m? 5
t.«t=her; at Trinity M. тГЖгсьЛ ь д 

.JtO0hn!’N,nS.,^ ^. Mr' Pltt d>ed in King;

J

PACIFIC LUMBERMEN ; ,
FutupFrlcoo as Soon as C. P. It Made 

Freight Concession».
<y'VAV- -!

VARIETY OF SPICE.

Are you aware of the fact that
™Хк™Г 8ome very dlsaeree-.

■■

#

•■ri— t
INSTRUCTION.

no run to

I . : " '

'

И s
1

■MMM etoriea to
Foot credit, said she.—Cleveland Plain

Merchant—Did you find 
that gentleman wanted?
. Kew clerk-No, but I found out what 
Be didn’t want.

• Merchant—What? How dare you— 
New Clerk-And I sold It to Mm— 

Xjathollc Standard and Times.
What kind of meat have you this 

Morning, Larry? asked the board of 
trade operator.

Well, sir, said the butcher, Fve got 
some fine bear steak, and some beef 
that s just bully—

H’umphi Give me some lamb.-Chic- 
h*o Tribune.

MEDICAL SCIENPB-

(Philadelphia Record.) 
.„At.Vrecent ee8s|on ot the Pegasus 
•be, talk turned to medicine 
W.?iTvbtitcheil, told this story:

■There was once a physician who 
summoned hurriedly, at midnight to thé 
ь°л8в Л, a°„ uPholyterer. The upholsterer 
bad a had attack ot typhus fever/and was- 
plainly dying. Nevertheless the physician 
prescribed for him, though he had м here 
of toe man's recovery. The next morning 
be called at toe house, expecting to find the 
upholsterer a corpse, but he found him to- 

_ stead quite well. He had 
a miracle.

"HOW does this happen?" the physician asked, and the man replied. ■
'“After you were gone,-sir,. I was seized with a violent thirst, and drank a ouart її 

pickled cabbage Juice. Immediately’ ^ro' 
reeded to get better.' 7 1 -pr°-
'“Wonderful!' exclaimed the physician and he wrote down in hie notebook -PickiZi cabbage Juice—a cure for typhus '1 plckled 
"Later he wm summoned to' another

шГаегепd’mto‘dle4d ,Ь*
" 'What was our poor friend'', business-' 

£egkto«.' ’ *nd 8he °a|d: ‘He w,'s
" 'Ah!' cried the physician «»л i,.amended his note book so that VtÜ nod 

'Cabbage duice a cure for tjVhue, it toe £* 
tient be not a glazier.' " 1 1 “* pa

MORE OR LESS POINTED. ■ 
Contented labor dig. the grave of worry 
Tbs odds in favor ot marriages are two to

byN£twraa“dde“* * llke belae JolUed 
cut iÏÏ’ew„erm,ete.the6Umab,y 0M “at ha, 

Never get*betweéb a dog and his bone or 
between a man and his hobby. 0

A LUCKY MISTAKEI
out what Club 

and" Dr. S.

recovered as by

AN ARABIAN STORY
r sis "îstkïï;

a-»nt straightway to her father and 
-eade compla'nti One day 
boxed the ears of his

«84 і;й
ET--.:

he' of o

SSrysja'^BrS-
prtti5g$'JU$ls1*jgg
long reflection, boxed hto daughter^ 
ears and said: "Now thou art avenaed ftty husband has boxed toe e^ ^ 
my daughter, and I have boxed the 
ear, of hi, wife"*—Lustlge Blatter.

< HUMILITY.
_ ,, (New York Times )

•SSd та
бу an old woman whom, he had^ft^^ivm
àims. Slut préBonted so d І Я h VP Wi Ven
pearanre toll he mildly SSg&d that 
gnM do wall to go home toS mto.^L8.^

Abe
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PARLIAMÇN:
Ottawa, шгеь r?.—Petitio

In . showers in 
Several favoring

II? the commons 
protection l 

root sugar were received.
Mb' laiw Introduced a bill tc 

the Canada Temperance Act.
Son. Mr. Mulock brought in 

to aid In the settlement of 
labor disputes.

On going Into supply Mad 
East York again took up the < 
of appointing a successor to Sli 
Mowat. He urged that the liei 
gOiVernor of Ontario holds tin 
Illegally and that he is also i 
for the office. He moved a ret 
Introduced in 1895 by Hon. Davl. 
declaring that it is against the 
«Jtoof the country for any llet 
goyemor-ter hold office at the 
elon of hto term without the iss- 
Hew commission. The former 
arose out of Sir Leonard Tille: 
-Governor Schultz of Manitoba 1 
office after -the expiration of 
terms. He read Laurier in sup; 
the motion, which was the str 
possible argument In favor o 

such as

W1
fef
Г;

I
.

y

course
Mowat’s

noxv propoet 
Cartwright's 

«.Rees on the subject were e 
strong. He called on the goveri 
to vindicate the constitution an 
HP to their former pledge.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier claimed 
, there Was no fixed term for a t 

nor. It was a different case in 
when Sir Leonard Tilley and Go: 
Schultz of Manitoba 
years after their term expired. 
Mowat was In full possession < 
faculties, and it would be a crii 
remove such a man at the* pi 
time when a grave crisis was 1 
Province. The government did ni 
tend to take any such action.

After a few remarks by Sprouli 
Northrop It was decided to adjou

case.

held offle

Notes.
A deputation of market— - L garde

was Introduced by Arch Cambpell 
F. Ï). Monk. The _ 
toed consideration of

government p 
. - ... . their dem
for more protection. A cotton dep 
tion received a similar promise.

Ottawa Irishmen had a 
parade today in honor of their 
saint.

Sir Francis Langelier will be ad 
lstrator of the province of Quebec 
Ing toe absence of Governor Jette 
after a while will be appointed gt 
nor.

mo
Pi

OTTAWA, Mar 18.— Before a h 
crowded on the floor and ln the 
leries. Sir Wilfrid Laurier offered 
explanation of Tarte's retirement, 
recited the incidents leading up to 
severance of Mr. Tarte’s 
With the public works départir 
From the premier’s arrival in Eui 
until hto return to Ottawa he had 
ceived letters complaining of Tai 
conduct. He ordered Canadian pap 
and had satisfied himself

conm

on the
age home that an Investigation 
cefieary. On reaching Ottawa on c 
l»th, he demanded Mr. Tarte's resig 
tion, at the same time reminding 1 
thfit in advocating a high tariff he 1 
adopted a policy not decided upon 
the government, and was theref 
gulity of a breach of constitutlo: 
usages. The government had p 
nounced its pqlicy in the Field;, 
te?,®- and if Mr. Tarte proposed 
take exception to it. it was hto du 
to consult his colleagues. Mr. Field!: 
had made it plain that no revision h 
been decided on, and with such defini 
pronouncement to guide him, Mr. Tar 
had entered upon a crusade favorii 
a high tariff. There was no othi 
course to follow than to demand tl 
resignation of the offending minister

On Oct. 20 th a letter was sent to M 
Tarte, calling upon him to send in h 
resignation, which was received fro 
Toronto on the same day.

When * *-

was

I
MR. TARTE

began to speak he was received 1 
silence by the government supporter 
Hto. remarks, however, when the 
touched on the policy “bf Canada fo 
Canadians," brought hearty recogni 
tion from toe opposition. He gave 
fiat denial that he had been asked t 
resign, but claimed Ms resignation waj 
already in the hands of Sir Wilfric 
when it was asked for. It was an in 
teresting-story and he told it wltt 
dramatic force. , - 

On Oct. rnh the premier had called 
at Mr. Tarte's house, and stated that 
the latter's conduct had annoyed his 
colleagues, and had caused the premier 
annoyance. Mr. Tarte thereupon of
fered Ms resignation, but It was de- 
Mined. He repeated It next morning 
before leaving for Toronto, but the 
premier asked him to delay action un
til Wednesday. He agreed to this, but 
ton toe train decided to retire from the 
cabinet He mailed a letter setting 
forth his determination. This epistle 
was received by Laurier 
on Oct. 20th, and at I o’clock toe pre
mier sent a letter to Tarte’s house 
calling for the resignation already in 
hto hands. The premier then gave both 
letters to the press before Tarte re
ceived the one addressed to him.

"I ask it that to fair," continued toe 
fcx-minlster. Tarte also

at 10 a. m.

. that when Sir Wilfrid came to him he

і

■V:

.
m

mi&m
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яЧ;?І, PARLIAMENT__ iwriE «ssLrsr s: ЗглгН - wtaaf &їі."ягйя: srv - r— - - ~
jsg*- m*--—"rassssr^ 2 Д ^£?Ж * —,w sswæssff&lz ■»:«,
Шж? B E™F™ =■“““й•=™”> B™--»S3 Hrâs»r. w“-sr^r--

. Ш « -epeatefl the staui^J^ma4e tiThe „„ ’̂'Ішоь’вт?,'? enfle6vorlI1« to '°" °n eanction oHIm " TIm'wuI^J 5—*Mo»e eovemment avtinet л Monkey.

2?~",um"r- w,™lrййй-їїй*.^ EF55™™4"“m*-~““'- ЇПІГїіГмГГ.’її

»fe-s?i££ a^‘i&S5^ ^йгіїїжї ; ^ünSr"^,iu* *■■ — - ^ягйгаггіглг: £“j "isr^trs^" sæ
Mow^°taHng a ®^ccessor to Slr Oliver manufacturers and workingmen had ' ref^renc^ tî^^b^^vthe premjer ln vlded for. While the rights of trans- т^пп?Є wlli. 8p*ak at the banquet in diagnosticians of the institution for a
^огНо*ХагН,ГпиІЄПГ1 нЄЄП аЛOUawa and demaL/ed protec- «Г ‘° ^ boundary portat.on companies wi/to sato^dl ^ПаТоаГіЖ^ *ь , numbers days, ^wh“Z
llSkally and ?w rtb. ÎL Мї «m«2 (І°П' Mr- Fielding last year • pro- Sifton and hie , ?*■ ab8?Iute right will be given to the led hv tL ?iL* j' °” the coaI hand" far from a satisfactory solution.
trS?* m “її* he 18 al8° unfitted raised ln the budget speech to іпсгея!» Th„~2n Л . Ulte leave next board to flx tolls. led by the city during the coal famine. Some days ago a sailor who had l„.t

ЩЩШШIBSEE! FSBBH» іеіЩіе-іГ
'ggat. >АГ.мтп u.-± tbk eon- sujwsJSg'S isAaÆAîs: k5=BS

«» Д^.2і£г%»*а æ£s&j£~!2r£7te; g ssæ ara^ara ■-“-“•«аг s їй; îbs^iüs&;ww »;S:ra"“‘'rt Manitoba holding words, but in a settied ind unmUtS! on and a"oss the railway Blah- declined to“ay offhand,f toe ТП !°r °"tario. There h^WnaS'demand aiSgw* ^b.Boiden.eirwii. ^л^їїта »лк?я хгітлН
rr.£“tW“^- ж&кййіс ЕЕЧРеап?г ®Mo Wat's case.8,3 Cart^rivhv ln but ba did not propose to aUow Laurier biHwlu be 7ntnJ^!ZJ:hinn,ef:C,US!on 2ÏÏ8?^ <5re*ht tariffa woul<l be sub- ental t0 4h® ^«s-contin- in hand, and neither have they be?
жпсеГлп ,hf „ Cartwrights utter-і to misrepresent him. He had served wav and Blair*rafl" divided Into standard, special and com- railway. able to get the upper hand of
îtrone »uWeet were equally, his country and party, and had nStor Tt L b‘U Wl“ be «ubmitted f«ting. At present the maximum UrTlt ------------------------------ - , fever. upper hand of

Eі k„.„ „ * mum.
Sir Wilfrid Ілигіег claimed that ! Îf-V S, fton 8 declaration that woollen ous condition of the South Shorin' this tart® win he SSg*. In Ииге -,-»««« tHten *rom the patient, but with-

there was no flxed term for a gover-і Î « *S ^°,uld have t0 Put up with way, Quebec. He also complainedby the commission 2і,Ь,Є<* 10 "vl8lon ЕХРИКТЙІЇПЙ ^t»hhaVl?K*.been abIe to get а°У clue
nor. It was a different case in isos I 2>,25 P®1" cent- tariff or close up, or Mr. the employes had been ішпеїл that Lho may reduce it, “Al AUlUUufii to the solution of the mystery, it was
When Sir Leonard TiUey and Governor ЇЙ? on the trans- months* l£ iked that^no еиЬвіГее a^eed ________ de=,def *°** «orne of toe blood to

Schultx of Manitoba held office for ет^ІГ.»11*. 5а11 way to be built at the be paid the road until Ihe men have will not be*subject to 8 ^tween points * °* a monkey recently brought
years after their term exnired «, expense of the country had been decid- been recouped—Mr RlaJr У ina inn. 4?е law govern- BATS DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS ARE f m a tropical country and then to&^Vasrr*.« * *«,ss.;sb-.' L, BEp’jrійїЕ'й л ORim> арн- таюата “Г",7

«геftïcASîe ’nz?r„*a‘ -» »— gczx&srssvzZSTbSiŒTSrzæ“• ‘“«SS a^»jjrbsbg B,nw *“ * sw»a“

After a few remarks by Sproule and a™aïement that such an Interview had table at once. °П I nothavecontioi Jhe commission will LOVETT Ont March M ,« , ,, taliedto oarefully watch the monkey

«SSSsr3E#2SîrHêsSS®of laughter, but if he did not give that creases are now given to all neraon* I state legislaturp* hni <«. ?en some postmaster C A. TTnwria tt ^ a8^ed injected in his veins, and a record has
interview he made a speech from the entitled to them. persons «ate le^tu"a. but lt haa generally ££2Ttoe toret'^and^6 '8 We“ Ье?П У.ер‘ of *he temperature of the
=Teed toal^Ve VanC0UVer and de- HMr' Bennett, on the item for toe jus- cipai obje=toftoi7,aww  ̂ ,or ^е„іу“Г*Е,“м COnd“ton'

ed that policy. «се department, complained that Sir useless parallel lines from hetnj^Ta^1 over bis head, but he ls still a night the^ monkey, which was a
Mr. Tarte chided Mr. Sifton on the f°hn Thompson’s practice in regard to Mr. Blair expressed the ooitoon and h®althy man, and a large oart nf ИУ®,у a"d e*Be specimen

Interview given on September 4th, Jbe appointment of county judges had the commission might be rmpowSâd the eood health he enjoy's he ch^gM high fevZ/anfl1. °^8,K°* h,m' had *
which was the signal for attacks on disregarded and that local men to restrict undue Issue of ЇЙ up to Dodd's Kidney Pills ™ g И toZ 2nnv v 8femed to ^ very sick,
him by leading liberal papers. He baylnS litigation on hand were elevat- Proceeds of which did not епЙг ' into “In 1897" say* the postmaster "I tem^^mïnation^in Sref“î. P°8tm0r*
then resolved to resign, considering ^ to the bench, instead of bringing ln the construction of the road, rt, was at toe point of deathftom тін2ь*'. in^n^,?' 41 - 111 ** made on bim
that when members of the cabinet were °“t*ide men. I lng. he asked th» clûs" Disease. I wa. » “ Bright a m an endeavor to see if the exact na-
assailiug one another it weuld be bet- “on. Mr. Fitzpatrick promised tof board all the powe^ nerossîry 7о en* could not even dress^ÿae*f- buTnoJ dtorovJr^* pH?r’8 dl8ease cannot be
ter to part. Concluding, Mr. Tarte adhere to the former practice in future, force the provisions of theTct ЙЛеї 1 1 may say/a weU man апЛ bl toïled 0п,^?Р8 the monkey «И
again flatly contradicted Laurier and T11® appointment in Manitoba of Powers than intended to be ехеЛїнЛ atrr‘bute it all to Dodd's Kidnev Pirn. -Ї Ordlnarfit J* 4 .ригрове anyway,
charged him with unfairness to toe Judge Myers to a vacancy in the sup- will be needed. E*“me care тЛЛЙ “I also consider Dodd's K,dnL «« T!i sruinea Pig ^vouM have

OTTAWA. Mar 18,-Before a house П4 °f 80 old a trlend- court after it had been held open taken in selecting the perso^e^Ttto a sood medicine to ttkq in ite sp^ g ^Лог м the funrt ї,п,4Ьї W°°? °f the
crowded on the floor and in thegab Л L BORDEN 1 1ІУеГЛгеЛ»Р°1ШСа1 ГЄМ0П8' cau8ed Й* Vary hI*h QuaUflcation, m^t a8they a^ a grand bC purifler^’ more' “ osely “ble

Й і «a MW и SSSSf3«SîJ.Bl!fïts £$[%££•££ ЇЙіїгаг.Г"1"
With the public works department. °ne of the brightest men in the party “ЛЛ'е ^ьі41* 8|СМ1 8errtce act- I J*4tad that no provision would to made advan°ed stage of Kidney Diseasf I Is believed to МуТЛєєЛсоЇ^Л^18?? 
From toe premier’s arrival to Europe was unable P° Interpret It. He also —,?ДГ°РК objection was made to the fbr the settlement of railway labor I tbey 'wlu easily dispose of Kidnev a tropical land „„ЛіР contracted in
^nitvedWletiererncomp°a!n2g of ^Sfrttfs V*"** MontreaT^d1 contr^tVtoe *5?“ tTïhePritc^en *Г°иЬ1Є8’ r, l. BORDEN S^rtenre proveï théyïre S *** ^uld^morMlkïîT^oLnn0™ ЛїГ

яяа Brrr ?лг w rL .. I
l&th, he demanded Mr. Tarte’s resigna- I *tronS‘est protection speech he had --------- I and he suggested that this mieht ifiT’ I - I Bishop Potter was waiting for a train ’

tw ,at lhe тате time reminding him РУРУ heaP.d’ b“t Baurler had refrained THE SENATE. I ously affect the action of the сотЛїї" I S™T>11«Ùlg Feats Of Sneed and to Minnesota on one occasion, when he“K* m advoca ting a high tariff he had ^arte to account He OTTAWA, March ll.-In toe senate sion ln dealing with other lines * Ufy Performed hv Vant^w*”6 Ag noticed a stranger eying him with great
adopted a policy not decided upon by 2 v4he ex'cab‘net min- Hon. Mr. Scott stated that Harry Har- Mr. Blair claimed that no reduction at . V0™1» *ОИЄШЄП curiosity. "Excuse me, mister,” ьГчяа

government, and was therefore І?Р ’ ’ Ph!Ie ba was a member of «son had voluntarily resigned his post- would to found necessary In the ïiw „ Л ®f*4t Skl-Lotming Carnival eventually asked, "but I think I have
guhty of a breach of constitutional *T® cfbtae‘, ,1^ bee" subjected to «on as flsh warden before running for of toe Intercolonial. TtoGreat VnS? Hel* ІТвГУ Tear at НоІШвПкоИев 8î?n your Picture In the papers.”
P88*®8'. ,.The government had pro- ?bU8® ln a ba11 h‘fed for that puir°8e | th.e ,New Brunswick legislature. The em might to subject to theControl*of -------- ProbaMy,” admitted the bishop. "Kin
tariff d УЦсу ,n tbe Fielding .by ®“e ofJbe cabinet ministers. Who | minister also explained Tarte's resig- the commission. 1 Qt I °= <*• «»Г every year Norway abandons Л f4. you was cured of?” Henry
tariff, and if Mr. Tarte proposed to І І® 4hPl minister? Perhaps he would nation along lines followed in the com- „D , henelt wholly to the enjoyment оїа сагшЛі 1 ask' continued the feUow traveller,
take exception to it, It was his duty I ^ tbe manliness to reveal his Iden- mens. MR. HAGGART which i, abeotutely un^ï.d iï ТІУУ! I what y°“ was cured off?” HentT
ЬядЙЙ» ,blS colleagues. Mr. Fielding tity' Sir Mackenzie Bowell replied. He asked that before the bill was passed and to «• interesting as it la unique Thta ?Md,ng Pad a similar experience in Eng-
JjyyLmade it plain that no revision had „Л/Л 3 ,tben Proceeded to show held that Sifton, Blair and Prefontaine the railways to to governed b?toé Îî„the-5ay °* “»• great skl-lobnto* comneu tond' A litUe Вігі was looking at him
b*®“ decided on, and with such definite ”? îbe ^consistencies of the members should have walked the plank commission should be mentioned a, ®2;.^“roung Norsemen flock ЬтРиїт earnestly and he said: "You seem to
pronouncemen4 to guide him, Mr. Tarte °L thegcvernment. He quoted from The senate adjourned toTprtl 15th. 11 now stands it will noth^ve ^er to «ow-corered «Ï7- know my face, little maid.” "Ye™
?2іЛ f*?ffUP°^a crusade £avo«ng ^hlrh ftït * 8peeehea °f Laarler- ln P 15th' act to regard to the CanaffiL^fl* ¥»8ald the child- “У°и was cured by
a high ^tariff There was no other УУЬ1сЬ tree jrade was promised to the notes f the Intercolonial and toe Great North «ІшЛР •®e,1“ ‘“crsdlhta* bw’ttorirtt 8сап<1во'’• puis.”
course to follow than to demand the I country, and six others from the same ... . NOTES. | ern ntowavs Ьвмь. “t, !^LflPrth- І “<**. wonderful .till ‘ ^ I________________
resignation of toe offending minister 80игсе advocating protection. Fielding, It s increasing by leaps and bounds,” I railways whose ch£^»n, Г UuSTmuST^tîS?*?! N°r?ay °°ck« ls » lake - 1 i

On Oct 80th a letter was sent to Mr. according to his former colleague, had remarked H. B. Spencer of toe C. P. until their eamingsreati^flftren ^ blsck II rt EIO II Rfl ПТІ ЛІІ
^arte, calling upon hlm to send in his pr°“l8®dt Protection last year, and f., today, when discussing the western cent, the government cannot іїЙггїЛ яитпіУп^°“Т5<1, elel*he. ranging tiSSTtoe 111 II N Nil M HI I 11 Rl

resignation, which was received from Cartwright had warned the govern- ftaffic. 1 The class of settlers going with the rates. As only a few lines «геЛь гісьЛиЛ* to'th?rn„ ,moth" ” H H U U 111 і I I U H
Toronto on the same day. mentg^Onst lt. Referring to Sifton ^est this season is much superior to could to brought unde7 the ^mmh! =?"- whlto btoShtTn^eSuïe^aS?; Омшпніп^_____ I ft ,

When I «oHev*alhe и44ЄЛПСЄ8 on questions of 4 У4 ЙЛ°ЄПЄГ y^rs- 1 bave this on slon's control, he asked why mioh large nival4°ї t̂he ecene « the^ïï- ■ ГбУвПібО З,ПО ОіІГвОа
policy, he asked Laurier to state F>ersonai observation and the advice of ! sums should be exnendAd ^ I Door * **orfo>¥ ie here, rich and І Ппнг ттгаїпв. ».. -
whether these gentlemen had spoken men ln charge of the trains. A signi- ^ ■ ItoSth ^ь.Ь^н?ЙсЙ88Л^іасИіі*1<>,г1?к wltl> яд«ЛгЛТ?Йлї,*Г^.ГЄІИ<аіЄ*£>Г

silence ЬУ the govem2!^t !, IVe2 ,nfwlth authority, and offered to sit down flcant feature of the traffic Is the large , , ***• iNGRAM lull of excitement от^їьЛюпІеІїї' aïev I ^fTsnBfarTShS”?.!*^РУР”-' NewHis remark*, *Ьат*ІЇ£ Jbn “'ïw а,П1 glV6 the Premier a chance to ex- per^tage of English immigrants no- C!aln?®d that th« Provisions of the ЬЩ та.’^юигЛ””8,
touched on to» Л'е » th®y Plain. ticed.” According to Mr. Spencer, the sh°uld to extended to cover the trafllo »t*pîy^S ui'noVl<?,e' wMeh «»” пп’ЛЙ^. i^’ СУ“ТІІ>
Canetons,” ЬгоадМ t® ?» ?n8Wer was given, Mr. Borden regular Winnipeg train is totog moved ?n *™“»ау«. He warned the min”- «PwtrVon a S^ gll^nl^uh шгомь ' d вУ,4еш*
tion from the ODDOSition I !,pb^lded the flrst minister with fail- these days in three and four sections. I .ter he would find much difficulty I ft 1?ldoJ2<>ti.7lrhlcl1 frlnees 11 each eld?
flat dentol toat Л SV° treat other ministers as he had Sbo train, westward bound, has l^JT*}** the measure. Mr. Іщтш }.г£ш?впЙ в “S
ratign but claim^ h^r^atîl wï? Л?Г,1еП «°» after Prefontaine al8° to be hauled in two, and rôme- ,a8ked for iustifleation of Мг. ИеИ- 4,^ ««f =r' . ,
Uft&Ay to tto tohds Л* ̂ rUWllfrid J^'^Bed him to deny that he tlmesthreesections. When It is re- !n^8 remarks to manufacturers that he î“e<^!J?7J.n »kl« wiu. tt. ,РЛГ" Do you court?
Vhen it ooVtoH t* Slr Wi,d I haA eriven the manufacturers of Mon- membered that each train carries from 1 received a number of letters from I AbSt^-iVîl0* ». I Do vour lun^J nain vni, »
teresting stor^tod he told^lt8, with °U protectIon- The L00^650 Passengers, and each section ^n1”ent manufacturers protesting galKSn «ет^7Is У^иг throft fore Ind Lflamwl? '
dramatic force; v I lnv1tation was declined, and Borden ia made up of passenger coaches exclu-1 a^Inst increase of the tariff. I meh in their headlong flighth<iown 1 Do you spit up phlegm?

On Oct. 19th the premier hart г-яіі»л I 8°bm*tted tbat Prefontaine dare not Bively, smne idea of the volume west- I Mr' Fielding promised to lâyl â «to 5,eprti* ?om the e6®” Does your headache?
at Mr. Tarte's house and яЬгіїЛліЙ І Л??4® that be had followed in Tarte's 7ard trafflc 0411 b® reached. It is far ?” Iette" on the table which might not Un», рЙіа^ 0f 7ш'w? їїї.м,?»8 .S1*- 18 your appetite tod ?
the latter's conduct ЬяЛ»Л?Л» ??4 t00tet®PS- Tet he was still firm ln his ln ®xc®ss of that of last year and will > considered confidential. - continue thefr’jourwy out to toe V^ei Are your lungs delicate?
OdlleagUee, and hàd caused the nremierl раі?у’8 councU8. He accused the Ub- naturally increase in volume aa toe л.Мг: BeU Save notice that on Tues- I them °ю? toiv^tJi.111? their momentum falls I Are you losing flesh ?
annoyance МгТанГЙеїЙЛЛЛ efalS of expediency, and pointedly spring season advances. dayhe would move a resolution f avor- The ЛкіЛж ^^ь.тїі. ЇЇЇ111., , Are you pale Ind thin?
fered his resignation but ні* charBed1 them with having no policy The association of the military sur- î?f the removal of restrictions against «citing feat is Й&тм Do you lack stamina ?
dined. He* repeated’it next mnmino-1 tha,t whlch would serve them of the United States invites all I cattle entering Great Britain. I in°tKav#iîî ÎJ0?^®7' when tor many months I. These symptoms are proof that roe
before ІеагіпЛ Лг Toronto butÎ5flr ln8at,abl® deslr® for office at any °®=еге of the Canadian militia medi- _Th® house then went Into supply. £fTrilSfni4 «ЛсЧп^іЧ **Teral f.eet ol ?Ve io y0ur body the seito of the m^3
premier askedghim tn лїі»?,4^»^ 4 th pricfc ^ service to become members of toe P1® lnterlor vote for civil government dinarÿ to5S !a ”r" danÇerous maUdy that has ever devaw
til*Wedneeday Не аа^Л іГЇІ,? П LAURIER association. Lord Dundonald asks Can! brouBht out vigorous Opposition to the ««“a “ В Т ^ 40 the tated ** earth-consumption.
bn the train decided 2v4h1’ Ï?4 RIER adians to accept to the fullest extent. Bovernment's course to appointtog L» to CHIiDRBN Y<*sr,toviMto tost what thissystem wffldûlo*
cabinet w« d2» иЙ 4 ,tlf® fro™ the replied that liberals could not to held Smitb of Wentworth will introduce a clerk8' notwithstanding anything to SmlHaJS шй ™n*tant >«Vfyoa«~»ck, by writing for а

1вІ!*Г. “‘«“В to their past pledges. He claimed*1 to “11 to amend the fruit marto toto tbecivil service act. * ^ 8 ^ "Store'‘«S?1“re^hTeMïlcvere FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
was received bv Lawier epistle I have .acted consistently in the Tarte A delegation of scientists will arrive ,.SIr Charle8 Hibbert Tupper asked if I recomieSi N>^7a7i ^ lts «*i-sporte and 72 I and the Fo«r Free Preperation* win be forwarded
огі ОеТ^Ть Лл m* matter. tomorrow to ask the government to re- the ^ovemmeit intended to appoint а І ЙЗй^Іг^ЗйЙЇ5 ??d ,rom toem these once, with
Me? scn“ a totter t„ C^te'* hPre" Thto bro”Bht Mr. Tarte to his feet. toe grant for the maintenance ^ ті^Г °f m,n®8'

as а •“ EsE В" ECF - - Zb м;І”""“ ““ ЯКяй ST, ffiBKSSSSfâa*:
that when Sir wïffris l»m» ГвТ?1 Fielding's declaration that no prom- of mutual Interest. H® ®!alraed that the creating of а-new 8k‘ by straps. of the *M!g“1L..willl.P,““ forS

я«у»»шЯм.ЦМтм №»».. „„„ 5йїїитжГвйи-“*““ au-wrt -■sraaK'as
№M that he яроке ont, tor the piawnt ht, rattwa, co^mtts'toh^httl*”,''Dll6d, ^ teltln. a fane, the», of ™=»і^Г'ей?^5Пи,Ь1‘йв'5!Ї«

ам„гм sLi9^t&S!SSі»йяигл?ияг;*ґї азк-лмл",ї>Н51 «ш***
pfected his leader, and the ministers of parliament It will rontrni ^ would hardly be satisfied with such an I fP^ with a desperate spring is launched into I Spring; Parties In the Counli#* nf

йіаггйггхзуй „„„ Ës,^ èdthat was whether the tariff wm to be croHingl ete Т^ їхпеЛепЛЛЛ88'’*' 8Є»І0“8 ««"sidération of the question, tto course. artS doWn the гета‘п,п* ^ ot 4° **CUtf these children, thould apply
revised or not tries hfving cnmm!.!fn!t. !?1,.C0Un" ?nd he promlsed Borden to give the to- L,^ l"g is rarefull, messured from the < 0nce to

Mr Bennett declared Blair to to one a Aiide to ?h! ü was taken as formation at a later day. u£k£f?t ‘Ьв„'ю|п‘°T «lighting, rod
of the parties who had sought Tarte's act. It was sought to°tun! tr?nad#!? i Mr‘ Ha«bett protested against the I hops of figuring among іЬе<ЄргіхвЄцїппеп>0
bead. Mr. Monk demanded the names account aU the bütta^M “8, ful Iose of a cabinet position by Prince Ed- Й™*! °Ter IWfeet ire V no means m- I
of the, conspirators who plotted forthe tionnf thi, »h»,. . le*Ula' ward Mand. ЙНкЛЇІ ^.nom'“«' Ai-sxpert acta- I
downfall of the minister, and by oto actions by ra^ wIIite nreZn^" A«ouraed- x
8care means accomplished their end. by the bill and shippers will to h»i?l!f . , NOTES. I ^uLthïïf „ÎÏÎ IeaSl?* comP«titlon is natu- | -■ ■

Northrop BeU Pope and Osier also The terms of office in the Utitod States t>Î deputaË°n consisting of Professors «ralvti, toS5 “re^tbi^to&S!8 КТь
spoke, referring to the péculiar position are too short and the salaries are ton **amsay’ Wright and McCallum of [would, perhaps, appeal more strongly to the
Ole government was Placed In. The low. Another defect In toe America MoBride of Montreal, Prince І *Port«.m«°- The most interating of
heure adjourned at 10.15. commission is that it to toor^ofTu! Abto H^of*L°f “d 2>7Л'%£ ÙZ

2?г ЯЙЙ“СЙ.“ .S1К - A.% szfst t ї££Щ&£гЯК і toïïï3îS@sgsssm@i
îss“b,‘&os$L.tïï E SEEES ^
vised complaint against th™cto^ies t» îï ^«rick Borden gives a denial dibS" aTttJ^ bîrty ?o“« "nS^Ô 
has been removed, and the safety of to ггіГнїї°уЇ1.8ЄП4 0,14 today that there Sîir*dU.t0“th,.,T' T*th .**1 “• ««еишїаТ» 
the public improved. The Canadian ”Ji!?tWeen Lord Dundonald and ЇЇ £ЙГ. ‘ rato 01 nwrlv «'*bt miles
government proposes to go toyonTany .ar<8lng out ot tbe Bovernment's “ ---------і--------------------
previous legislation. The commission ,*Z approprlat® a “rge sum of IT IB THE REV. GEO. B. LLOYD.
WÜ1 have all the powers of the present tonre м т»Canadian de- It turns out that the clergyman who 
committee of the privy council. It will The mtoietoi.*!^? d .uK A?.® *®neraI' I •* going to form a great English colony 
consist of from three to five members. grou^Üf^ T -»4eVhat thl8 report 18 “ Saskatoon, to the Rev. O^orge E 
Mr. Blair favored three. It will constl- w^^ela^t Dundonald had pre- Lloyd, who was the founder of tto 
tute a court of record, and the tenure but .imnil' ï ^ «ctome of defense, Rothesay Collegiate School. Writing 
of office will be ten years, with шеш- Ж not nre^T »he, .f-vemment to Mr. Moore, the prerent head of to 
tors eligible for re-appointment. An n^r^Ln^ , addpt !4 tber® school, Mr. Lloyd states that he will 
age limit of seventy-five years has eay‘”g that “У ^l”" come out with hla family and settle it
been flxed. Members shall to remov- nuestinn nf ct °n ®x*8ted. As to the Saskatoon. Two thousand Immigrants 
able by the governor general, and on ?t tod w 1 resl^tin*. will come at the same time. Mr Lloyd
cause. A majority of the board will nthir .r,,,?!!! ., то°А®4: №опі expected to sail from Liverpool next 
decide any questions. It will to migra- aj^ald fcïto vï l -ЛЬа4 Dun‘ Wednesday on the steamer ^to Mato!

donald feels very much hurt over the toba, arriving here April 3r<t
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NOTES.
A deputation of market-,, . . і яшшвщю&ишш

was introduced by Arch Cambpell and 
F..-D. Monk. The government prom
ised consideration of their demands 
for more protection. A cotton deputa
tion received a similar promise.

Ottawa Irishmen had

I

„ a monster
parade today to honor of their patron 
saint.

Sir Francis Langelier will be admin
istrator of the province of Quebec dur
ing the absence of Governor Jette and 
after a while will be appointed 
nor. / gover-
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r trom St. John to Freder-Orty6 Й-:ЇЙ»УіЩ 
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NOTES. i
In the senate Hon. Mr. Perley en- 

• Wired of the .government if Harry 
Harrison, flsh warden of Sunbury and 
other counties Its New Brunswick, had 
to resign his petition as such officer 
of the federal government prior to hi* 
being a candidate for a seat ln the local 
legislature for the county of Sunbury 
ln the recent electidA held in that 
county ?

Hon. Mr. Scott said Harrison had re
signed on February 16th.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell said that this 
did not answer the question.

Mr. Scott said thjt as far as tto con
stitutional aspect of the care was 
cerned, he could not be expected to an
swer. He did not know whether the 
gentleman had bee» called upon to re
sign, but he would make enquires.

Notice is given that an anti-cigarette

I
THB MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOA
ммганзетяаНШІІР
gomœopatble Chemists, London,
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б "ill shall continue et that rate until a read 
■".s-ravo* of the departments of government 
%ue*i reduce tho number holding departments 
to thirteen or less, Whereupon and there- 
aS*v the wl*nr of each of the aaid minis
ters shall be 17,000.

-■g ;

RGIÀ UBISHOP ROGERS,

„ death of the Bishop ot Chatham 
remmres one ot the oldest prelates ot 
1ЬД Ronlan Catholic church In Canada. 

_,. , Bishop Rogers held for more than two
-his Indicated a plotis purpose. But 8C°re year8 a position ot great trust

,'hat Intention has never been carried and fe®ponelbility, and while always
FertlsemenU. The act received royal assent in .tJK’rX't

■wiple copies cheerfully sent to an$ | ^“*0 The seasion °* 18»8 found to live In peace with all men and t*
vu-^.uuy У і the useless departments still In exist- enJ°y the good wUl and esteem of the

.___ . „ ence, and the useless ministers still communlty in which he lived.Zete 1я *1-eo * year, j drawing $7,000 a year while Mr Pater і CaJled to hts Important position whUe 
hat If 76 cents is sent IN ADVANCE ’ ™ ' nUe Mr' Pater" yet a young man, only ten years a
*• paper will be sent to any address Slr Henrl were receiving only : Priest, practically the whole of hls
la Canada or Unite* States for one ! $5,00°- і working life was devoted to the lnter-
,eBr- ! Nothing was done tiSat session. In ' ?8t of'the dioccse which he was called

1899 thV premier gave un the ease T„ ° rUl?' The maJorlty ot hls people
August of ЛГ 1 , ! 7ЄГа Acadlana a"d he was born to Ire-
August of that year rbyal assent was land. They spoke a language with
given to a new açL 3t Was a short і which he was perfectly familiar, put It 
statute. The first1 section repealed the ^as not hls own- Tet tbe sympathy
clause of the 1897 act ' above quoted 1 th» ШІІ°Р a”d h,e clerey

I The sernnd . the parishioners seems to have beenI me second fixed the salaries of the complete.
I minister of customs

A і
C-W per la oh for ordinary transit'll ^ 

advertising.
Vor Sale, Wanted, etc., 60 cents each 
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Manager.

Stephen Steele died at South' 
8., on Thursday morning at the 
84 year». —"7 * _ -

Sch. Robert -Ewing, which i 
, repaired; at Yarmouth, goes i 

York to load pine for Sydney <

I IThe period of forty yeare 
6#>d the minister has seen many changes on the North 

of Inland revenue at &,000 each, with- і shore, and has witnessed a remark-

When a subscriber ITSTlS ^™аЬ"г°оГу1^а8иіаіїі А^“4»£Гт”» imU В uriuer the higher salary should be dated back ln the counties ot Victoria, Mada- 
Wishes the address Ori to the flrst 01 JuIy- less, or something Waska’ Restlgouche, Gloucester! North- 
*l__ , I over a year. Thus It has come about Kent only M-m to*
the paper Changed to that for nearly five years the people of thin d£bT3£

another Post Office the Canada have been paytng fourteen of forty years ago. The splendid 
^ _ * I ministers $7,000 a year each. churches, the Institutions of learning,

OLD ADDRBfiS should Wlth these bills and these pledges charitabl® houses

never advocated a réduction in the church which he 
number of heads of departments. It 
there is any medicine1 that to good for 
the memory Sir Wilfrid ought to take 
some. As stated above, before Sir Wil
frid became premier the ministers to 
office numbered twelve and the con
trollers two. The fourteen were draw- 
tnig $94,000 a year salary and 614,000 
sessional Indemnity. There, are 
fourteen ministers with office drawing 

It is understood that Mr. Ross, who I 198,000 salary and $21,000 sessional ln- 
"Wag introduced to the House of Com- demnity. And it is proposed to add to 

been promised I the number.

■m. NOTICE. \
X

f: v A cattleman jjf Colorado Is au 
for the stgtemehft that all cows 11 
on thelTTfafttieae and never or 
right unless the left side Is iniu

It is state* that
on the St. CrolSt V

з t* ifHi

IT the total lum 
"Will not exceed 

000 feet, which Is much below 1 
ures aimed at, last fall.

The heartbeat in «teintais 
for some time, after death. In 
the heart of a Criminal beat 
hours after he had been decapi

j.
$■ fTЖ / coni

msALWAYS be sent with 
the new one,

КІ ’
represented more 

than kept pace with the advance ln 
the population and wealth that turn 
taken place to hls diocese.

."f continued otto Perwaa 
***** whtie, nod here never Mt tbe
S222535.?Sî23K 55

for a *4rs. Bartlett of Hampton, widl 
the late James H. Bartlett of thil 
an old and well known I. C. r] 
doctor and whose death occurd 
September, 1883, celebrated the! 
anniversary of her birth yestd 
and with the exception of trad 
hearing Mrs. Bartlett is in the el 
tnent of good health,

I№

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN A statement brought down at Ottawa 
yesterday shows that only a tittle more 
than a third part ot the grain brought 
from the Canadian west last season to 
Port Arthur and Fort William by the 
C. P. R. and Canadian 
reached a Canadian 
a large part ot the Canadian 
duct does not reach these Lake Su
perior ports, but enters United States 
territory by rail from the prairie coun
try. On the whole It Is a small frac
tion ot the grain export ot the Can
adian west which reaches tide 
at a Canadian terminus.

Judge Durham has been Secretary and
Treasurer of the dty of Gseeeeboee, Ga„
for the past three years, and baa been a 
local Judge tor tan year*. ,

Bread Censuuptlon.
There are tine# roads which lead from 

health to consumption. Over one oi 
theae roads pass all et that gaeat multi- 
hide ot people who die every year ai 
consumption. Each rente begins with 
health and happiness and ends with dis
ease and death.

First road: a slight cold—neglected- 
settles In the head or threat—ebneuie 
^h-extends to the lunga—сапашвр,

Beeond road: a slight cold—neglected 
cough—settieg in tile lungs—cough gra*

8T. JOHN. N. B„ MARCH 25. 1903.

NorthernnowTHE SIZE OF THE CABINET. Rev. William Dyas, now compl 
hls studies in Newton Theological 
inary, has been, given a call to the1 
torate of Brussels street Ba 
Church. Mr. Dyas was at one time 
S**ged in Salvation army work ini 
North End. For a time he folic 
the sea, for his health, and, later, 
came a ministerial student. Mr. J 
Is a Nova Scotian.

The following persons have pa 
their examinations as engineers b< 
Examiner Waring, and have 
granted certificates: Donald King 
of Chatham, N. B., second class, i 
In England; George H. Burpee of I 
bury Co. and J. W. Crowley of 
«cruiser Curlew, second class.

і seaport. Then
pro-

mons yesterday, has 
appointment to the position of 
leter of mines, about to be created for 
-that purpose.

теввв dubbaIe, от gbsbsbboboTgeobgia.
Catarrh of the Lungs 

the Flrat Stage of 
Consumption.

So АЦ Medieal 
Authorities Agree.

Judge Durham, a well-known local ,LThe foII°wlng written statement from 
Judge of Greensboro, Ga., had an expe- the J™1** himself set forth the fsots :

ZZSSÏEZZZZSÎZSZ *-*"***» --judge’s friend» that he was thrm^ned coIdwbbhZtZZZ Kvere Thoauands have just started one* Ol

metioal aid at his command, that he experiencing tho vervbcBt г+яжлі*» be made bearable аа&Ьем
bad msde nse of the now world famous I the first bottle Vbeet retaJta from ot recovery more рго1мЛ1?КГеоЛт^£!!

min- THB grand thkjnk port.

tion In medical circles especially, and 
the many friends OtJudge Durham were 
not only exceedingly gratified at'hlsre- 
°overy, bat were onthnstastlo ln their
Km.*11' remedy ^ had brooeht

Attorney General Pugsiey gives outThis promise was of
material assistance to him in hls elec- I % reassurin8 announcement that the
tion camcaiim in th« v„v~ .u ^ Grand Trunk Company "has quite de-

th0U8h cided to make their winter port in the 
»ner an he seems to have been elect-11 maritime provinces/,' With all due de
ed by the ballots which were not de- ^erence to the attorney general, who One ot the Interesting own™..™,
posited by electors. • I has Perhaps something more than a showing th= •„ ,S , urrence8>

The question of fh« „JJ.,. , I sympathetic interest in certain of the h g the ,ncrease ot toleration,
folio wo H !' th additiona! port- projects which are seeking charters, It the Presence ot the Lord Mayor of 

110 was brought up the other day in may be said that the time has not yet London in the chair at the annual
the house, and mention was made of I Qrand^nk P^dc promoters^toow T"™ « the Blble W' bord

that they must give assurances or they Mayor Samuel Is an orthodox Jew, and
d.MMm many heads of cannot get subsidies. It remains for while he does n°t accept the New

payments. This position was once tbe parliament of Canada, and for the Testament as Scripture he conirratu- 
ercely affirmed by several who are ‘!8is|la,tfure. of this Province, so far as j lates the society on the good work done

now In the government, notably by Віг Кьебі амигапгеГяК,^0 aCt' to ®e® th&t | In circulating the Law and the Pro- 
William Mulock and Sir Rif-h.-H . these assurances are Incorporated Into phets. '
wrlsht to, m „ . 7. «‘chard Cart- the statutes dealing with charters and
wright. Sir Richard insisted that the subsidies. The Grand Trunk Company 
department of Trade and Commerce has a terminus at Portland. A good 
was useless. When the change of gov- m£U?y ™lll’ona have been «Pent at that 
ernment took піяс» h, « port and the road to It by the company, k plaCe he immediately within the last few years. It will not 
, ad hl s-rgument good by taking the 66 enough to provide that the Grand 
office himself and proving Its useless- Trunk must seek access to some win

ter port to Canada. If the company is 
to receive large subsidies it must be 
provided that the export traffic fur
nished by these subsidized western lines 
shall be delivered at some Canadian 
port.

water
7

was
... « — ll is ■ — —A —■
death.

Third road : e cold TioyW. ilwl , ætiis»
the former liberal Dr. Richard Johnson, a leading 

eiclan of Charlottetown, P. E I 
suddenly on the 20th Inst. І) 
Johnson was the father of Arthi 
Johnson, soh-in-law 
Lemont, of Fredericton.

contention that
there were already too

of Willi

Dr. R. s. Black, formerly a pi 
Clan і ln Fredericton, is now a resi 
Of Passadena, Cal., and is at pres 
engaged in fruit growing and meet 
with most gratifying success. 
Black has a large orange grove 
about twenty acres near Los Ange

Among the guests at the New T 
toria yesterday were Wm. T. Lydii 
of Louisville, Ky.; Morton D. Lydii 

- sud J. M. Lydiard of Chicago, v 
are on their way to Halifax in 
tion with the estate of a relative, 
late Mr. Morton, who recently d 
there. :£

A special dynamite train arrived 
Charlottetown last night from Geon 
town at ten. There were five hundl 
pounds of dynamite aboard, ln chm 
of Messrs. Houston and Иттоцв.— 
E. L Examiner, 20th.

The establishment ot a new British 
naval base near Edinburgh seems to 
have caused unnecessary comment ln 
Germany, where It is assumed that this 
base Is for defence against the empire 
of the Kaiser. All defences are Intend
ed to afford protection from some pos
sible enemy, and one would think that 
the time was past for particular of
fence on the part oYany one nation.

J'

ness. He had excellent opportunity to 
do so, because, whereas the Trade and 
Commerce department had previously 
been responsible in the cabinet for cils- 
toms and excise then 
lers, on Sir Richard's

i
? at North Sydney with smallpox. He 

was visiting at Mrs. Collins'. The case 
la a mild one.

PRES. CASTRO HALIFAX

Some Foot Thousand Immigrants tn 
Bonte to the Port,

І conn
under control- Of Venezuela Resigned But Venezuelan 

Congre»» Urge Him to Hold On. '
♦-4

Naturally the owners and managers

У5™~=™ .т-вдїї.'!і"ч s«==sS5 -ка_ :j
the affair may prove very serious. H66tlHflT at Kin&Tflton. (finira fin has Раям<1 a resolution requesting him to 4-B0° Passenger* and Immigrants 
Th® which is on fire produced ® B» •« reconsider hls decision. It is behaved that on Atlantic steamers bound for Hall
oyer 500,000 tons of coal last year, and 0П Friday Last. President Castro will yield to this expressed tax. The mall я.
at the time that the fire began was * desire ot congress and remain tn power earner Corinthian, now
turning out about 8,000 tons a day. The ———• “ LONDON, March 22.—'The news ot Free!- °ae' 1168 498 cabln steerage. The
colliery Is the one Industry which To Recommend ж Site ta» the 4ent CaetT0'* resignation came as a com- Hamburg-American steamer Armenia
maintains a town population ot abput І M І0Г 108 Scb001 Plete surprise to people here, but London Is left Hamburg last Thursday for Hall-
3,000 people. Modern science has die-. О00П tO Ь» Established There—The deserted todB3’ by diplomats and the event le 
covered no method of promptly sup-1 , , l,tt,e *=cussed. Until last Saturday after-
pressing a fire when once it gets good I voniouaatea enterprise. noon, President Castro's continued tenure ot
headway ln a coal mine. ) _____ offlee waa taken as a matter of

_ ____ e j ^BERLIN, March 22,—The German govern-
The Hartland Advertiser I» Interest- At the request of Prof. Robertson, a ™f,Dt_ had, no warning of President Castro's

hdas‘Lén%CnaJ«-n ,0е”пге Crabb/ who J Public meeting ot trustees and other. « 'tSTfii'ПІ 
d ^ne<^ or three months jail I Interested was held in Kingston on ®xPIanaUo°® from tfce German legation at
for killing deer out ot season. Crabb Fridav tn я •iUngston on Caracas. The feeling in offlclal quarters Is
Is described as a poor man, living on I rid y t0 rec°mmend a site for the SmÎLS'VÎÎ.reP'et *жп otherwise, because
new land to the woods, who klUed8the “acdonald school soon to be erected SKIMS'ЛМ ^ 
deer on bis own farm to provide meat I there. understood during the unfinished negotia
tor hls family. He could not pay the Representatives from all the districts ьГ.^еиссе^рЙИкв
fine and has gone to jail, and the A3-Interested were present. Inspector already rSrtedwm1^ teSlel!|. «ÏS
vertlser believes that hls Tamlly wtfl j Carter presided. here. . p
become a parish charge during tile The elte uP°n which the old county wil0 т»л„МїгсЬ î2-—1Considerable impression 
period ot hls confinement I court house stood and the grounds *ГЄп.,Г«г^УreS.v^ Й5Й

1 "* •' ---------- і I comprising the square surrounding It tb®, press. Of President Castro's resignation,
President Roosevelt is not turned wae the location favored by all but 2r « 8 r,eg4déd as a E|en that the internal 

Ггопу hls purpose by the burst of there was a doubt expressed regarding адемЗ frojT^^we1 wSch^h^b^D^aT 
southern Indignation over hls appoint-1 the title to the same, though It was iowed to leave Venezuela. When the Pope 
ment of Dr. Crum to the collectorshlp I felt that in any case there would be In,?rmed of the resignation of President 
of the port ot Charleston. The senate I no Interference from any quarter. be еиШте^'Й n'ï SH”1!?:
has refused to confirm the appointment 71,6 solution of the question was may end the tribulations of our beloved* chll-
and that killed It. Thereupon the pre-1 much simplified by G. H. Flewelllng dren there."
sident reappointed Cnim, and this new producing a copy of an act passed ln drop tn nm.
appointment awaits action when the 11881' ma-king the square public. goal RATES.

BInLvlenW °Ltbl8' “ VI TVed by U The coal rates which have been'very 
B. Lyon, and seconded by Samuel hi<rh »n г.Scribner, that the square be the loca- * ^ Wlnter have
tion recommended. The resolution was some and are Quoted as follows, says 

No alternative tbe Portland Press: From New York
Alleged Case en the Steamer Oerln- | 8lte waa suggested. Legislation will to Portland from 95 cents to $1. Г

I ^,,60Ught t0 alter or amend the act of rate was as high as $2.50 and $3; from
I Л T , , Philadelphia and Norfolk, $1.15 and
I ,Payid Jone8; wh0 1я the owner of the $1.25: from Baltimore, $1.20 to $1.30.

HALIFAX N я M.r-ii ’ ->» ть I 0 d Raymond Property adjacent, very
^ s,te to p,ace 

“tor:..^ tod I K^^Z^BatreTcted 1 vlelî
ÜXti, an .nv^tigaZ cusain^d^talls Тс'опа^ІаЕЕЧЛ"

toms which might develop Into small- The consolidated school will ™m. pox In the meantime he could not I prise the existing schools at Kingston 
say that.lt was that disease and the village. Perty'sPotoïtwoandahaTf 
case was taken under observation. I miles from Kingston; Reed's Point two 
Those who had been to contact with I miles; the Hazen district three miles 
him have been ordered to remain on and Pickett's mills, two г"іїм it is 
board, but other passengers are being I hoped that Jubilee and Clifton which 
permitted to land. Immigration Agent I are within five miles, will see their way 
Annand, on the other hand, refused to clear to Join. A meeting was held at allow any ot the passengers ashore I Jubilee Friday evening and It was de
unlegs the health officer was prepared cided to Join if a satisfactory trans- to give a clean bill ot health in writ- portation schefne could be fringed 
ing. This Dr. McKay refused to do, D. W. Hamilton, B A whoistote
hafЄої£? Гї» Wltb 8 Ver" the prtnclpa1' la "ow at Celumbla Uni- 
bal order to allow the passengers I verslty. He was at Cornell but left
“»чГ!»,ЄХС?Р,Ї th08e dlrectly ln contact there at the time ot the typhoid out- 
with the sick man. He held that this break. He will have a staff sufficient 
was to accordance with the latest I to give instruction tn the ordinary sub
practice «it American and other ports. Jects of a graded school, and to addi- 
Annand declined to accept this view I flon there will be departments of 
b-i.n a daad10ck' the manual training, domestic science, and
health оЯЗсег saying, Land the pas-1 experimental gardening. After Pro- 
sengers." and the agent refusing to fessor Robertson visit» the spot the 
permit them to come ashore. Annand specification will be prepared and it 
wired a statement ot the facto to Ot-f la expected that the contracts "for con- 
tawa, and now awaits a reply. On that struction will soon be given out 
reply depends the fate of the -re

appointment 
the controllers became ministers and 
the position of Minister ot 
came an absolute sinecure. The effect 
of the change is that the 
ministers has been increased 
'and the amount paid in 
beads of departments Is 
ever it was under conservative 
aient» Yet It seems to be 
add other

DEAN FARRAR.

It would perhaps be safe to say that 
the name ot no other Anglican clergy
man of any rank was so familiar to 
the English speaking world as that of 
Dean Farrar, whose death is 
nouuced today. Like the late Arch
bishop of Canterbury, he was for a 
time a sort of storm centre 
of a publication which 
many to be heretical.

Trade be-

n umber of 
by two, 

salaries to

afloat
an-

larger than FAMILY QUARRELS.
, “How many serious family quarrel 
marriages out of spite and alteratioJ 
of wills might have been prevented □ 
a gentle dose of pills." With the livl 
and kidneys sluggish, and torpid, a 
gestion is Impaired and temper rulnel 
But Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills q 
Invigorating the action of these o] 
gans ensure good digestion and sour] 
health. One pill'a dose, 26 cento | 

- box.

on account 
seemed to 

.IP* в was 1h 1880 
that he published the treatise called 
“Eternal Hope," which produced at 
the time a remarkable sensation. The 
public interest to this teaching tvas not 
due to Its novelty, for the like discus
sion of the word translated "ever
lasting" was familiar to students, but 
probably to Canon Farrar's popular 
style, and to the f«ict that he was the 
author of a ltfe of Christ that had 
gone through a score of editions and 
was In everybody's hands. Mr. Maurice 
had been removed from a chair of 
history at King’s College years before 
for holding and expressing somewhat 
similar views, though he was allowed 
to continue preaching. Dean Farrar 
does not appear to have emphasized 
his restorationist opinions during late 
years, If he continued to entertain them. 
Possibly the disturbing effect of hls 
book may have interfered with his own 
advancement In the church, for hls 
gifts and scholarship would seem to 
Justify higher preferment than came 
to him. Scores of lives of Jesus Christ 
have been published In the last half 
century. Dean Farrar’s Is not one ot 
the epoch making books. Neither this 
work, nor hls life of St. Paul Is to the 
least degree controversial.- Written to 
instruct and help the common people, 
the most popular of Dean Farrar’s 
books advances no theories and does 
not profess to be a critical study. But 
these works, and much 
dealing with the history 
tion Church during the early centuries, 
Indicate an Immense amount of re
search.
furnished ln notes or appendices which 
do not Intei-fere with the progress ot 
the critical reader.

govern- 
Proposed to 

abol- 
are prae-

departmenta, without 
Ishlng any of the three which 
tlcally without duties.

In the recent discussion Mr. 
hsked Sir Richard for 
'of the abandonment

fax. A cable to her agents says she 
has 1,175 passengers for here. The Do
minion, line steamer "Canada sailed 
from Queenstown on Friday for Bos
ton via Halifax with 56 first-class, 381- 
second-class and 927' third-class

course.
Borden

an explanation 
of the old policy 

of a smaller cabinet. Sir Richard re
ferred the opposition leader

pass
engers. At Halifax 48 first-class, 201 
second-class and 832 third-class passen
gers will leave thé steamer. Among 
those to be landed here are 321 boys 
from the Bamardo homes. The steamer л 
Bavarian brings 130 cabin, 219 second- 
class, 1,150 steerage. She left Moville 
on Friday about the same time aa the 
Canada left Queenstown, and they are 
both expected to arrive next Saturday 
or Sunday. і*

to the pre
mier, who said that he had himself 
never declared that the cabinet was 
too large, and had not demanded 
duction.

IN SEARCH OF HEALTH. 
Rev. Dr. S. MeC. Black, accon 

pained by Mrs. Black, left last ever 
teg ter New York whence he will g 

Lekewood, New Jersey, to rest an 
recuperate from hls 
Bess. Should Dakewood prove 
beneficial to his health as he hopes 
may go farther weat. He hopes to b 
sufficiently recovered to return to th 
dty and resume editorial charge of th 
•Messenger and Visitor, by the first o 
June. During his absence his worl 
Will be done by Rev. Dr. Manning.

■ a re-
The offence was committed 

У hie wicked colleagues in times of 
their Irresponsibility.

Sit Wilfrid is

recent severe 11

suffering from a fragile 
■memory. He not only set forth his 
demand for this reformation
was

UNLUCKY THIRTEEN.

Old Superstition Verified By Result ofь 
A New York Fire.

while he
opposition leader, but since he be

came premier he has embodied his 
views to a statute. The law has been 
repealed, like most ot the ' premier’s 
principles, bqt it may be read in the 
Acte ot 1897.

NEW YORK, March 23,—One woman 
was killed at a small fire caused by a 
lamp exploding ln West 66th street 
early today, and one woman probably 
will lose her reason from excitement. 
When the fire was discovered Mrs. 
Edna Wallace frantically aroused three 
women boarders, one of whom

'WILL LEAVE IN APRIL.
Mias Iddiols and Miss Yerxa, th 

school teachers who have been selectei 
to go to South Africa, will not leav 
Until the middle of April or there 
âbouto on the str. Lake Champlain 
Word-from Ottawa has been recelvei 
to this effect. After receiving instruc 
tlons in England, the teachers wil 

on one of th<

senate again meets.

When Sir Wilfrid took offlee there 
were twelve departments, including 
that of Trade and Commerce. Under 
the minister of Trade and Commerce 
were the two controllers, whose sal
aries were $5,000 each, or $3,000 less 
than the minis&r received, 
frid filled all

now dropped
SMALLPOX AT HALIFAX,

carried unanimously.
Miss Eleanor Price, and then fainted* 
Miss Price went 
escape and fell down the shaft. She 
was Instantly killed. Mrs. Wallace be
came hysterical when revived and was 
taken to Roosevelt Hospital, where' It 
was said her reason was in danger. 
The property loss was nominal.

The house was originally numbered 
"13," but the owner could find no one 
to live there, rent free, under that 
enumeration, and recently he persuad
ed the street department to allow ж 
change.

This
upon the roof to! thian—Another Сам at 

North Sydney, proceed to the veldt 
CMtle liners.

The annual meeting of the alumna 
of the Girls’ High School will be hel 
oa Wednesday evening at the Hig 
Reboot.

more those 
ot thé Chris-Sir WU- 

the departments and 
made controllers of Mr. Paterson and 
Sir Henri Joly, giving 
which he caused to be printed, 
tog that they would be taken 
cabinet so soon

BETTE* SHOW
For Her Children Than She Had.The results are often

them letters 
premls- They will do It because they don’t 

think carefully, but parents who give 
coffee to children reap their own pun
ishment to the puny, sickly looking lit
tle ones.

Many and many a child has been ) 
started on the road to disease and 
death, by being improperly fed and 
given coffee, which is a rank poison to 
many a highly organized human being,

A lady of Atlanta, Ga., says, “My
Mother was a slave to the whims of xlW,r -----------
her children and let us eat and drink . NEW YORK, March 33,—A London 
anything we called for, particularly despatch was printed here today allée:- 
she gave us coffee and lots of it lng that George Chapman, who was

I grew up delicate, nervous, half comrlcted of the murder of several 
sick and miserable. When I was about wotoen in London, was the origin*! 
grown I began having serious spells ,Jack-the-Rlpper." It was further .1 
With my heart and my condition 1 be- ®tared that Chapman heA opened #iup 
came so bad my friends decided I could ' ba,ber sh°P in Jersey City some -year» >■ o 
not live long. At a consults tion of a8° and *hat soon after hls «trrival 
physicians one of the doctors proposed there a number of "Ripper" murders 
that I discontinue coffee. This was °?ЯвГге<1 ln Jersey City. According to 
years ago before PostUm was discover- tbe aeapatch- Chapman waa a Pole, hls 
ed. I quit the coffee and in a year or real name being Klosowskt. Itivestiga- 
two my heart was perfectly well tion hy the Jersey City police today

Several years later when I had a ! їа1,Л? *° ®h0W any trace Klosowskl 
home of my own I Imagined that the і or Chapman, and search ot the records 
stimulant of coffee might benefit me. ' £f,vea1®? n.° trace of any "Jack-the
se I started in on It and in-а few days ! Rlpper crlmea to Jersey City.
the old symptoms of heart trouble re-' 1---------r
turned. I quit It and took up Postum !
Food Coffee for my morning beverage ; ---------- -

ЧУЛ5Ч sssr.eü. æ-ktl-give It to mv chton^ with day tliat a flnal agreement between the
SKÜTiûS.

on "‘d Name given5 D°y Postum сГ lineS whlcb he announced at Sheffield 
tie Сгеек мТаГ У C°- Bat’ in September, would be ready fox rig-

nature before Eastoh .... >

GRAIN CARGO.
into the 

as legislation could be 
secured. It was made clear 
Intention w«ie to abolish 
ment at least, so that there 
no more than thirteen

The Norwegian str.__
Capt Hargen, arrived here

St. Andrews, 
Saturday

evening to load grain for the U K 
She Is fitted up for this business, and 
was therefore ln a position as soon as 
she reached port to receive cargo She 
Is at No. 2 berth, Sand Point. Peter 
Ferns of Portland, Me., is here to look 
after the stowage of the ehlp.

A COINCIDENCE.
that the 

one depart- Five years ago Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
gave a solemn pledge to assist by all 
means In his power the Inquiry into 
the West Huron and Brockvtlle seat 
stealing scaiffials before the privileges 
committee of the house of 
Several months later when the 
mlttee had established the tact that 
ballot switching had taken pltice at 
several polls, and when the Prtchett 
confession had made a complete ex
posure probable, Sir Wilfrid used his 
majority in the parliament to shut off 
the investigation at that stage and to 
hand the enquiry over to a commis
sion appointed by himself. From the 
day of the appointment of this 
mission not a single witness 
amined, nor-was the slightest progress 

made with the Investigation. 
It Is Interesting to 
two of the three judgès appointed to 
hold the Investigation that

JÀCK-THH-HIPPER.would be 
ministers, in-

» etead of twelve ministers and two 
trollers.

Story That the Original Simon Pure 
Has В ion Found.con-

commons, 
com*During the short session of the 

toer of 1896 nothing Was done. The 
promise was partially fulfilled by legis
lation to 1897, An act was passed ab
olishing the controllershlps and-placing 
the departments of customs 
else under their

sum-
THE QUACO BUOYS.

The tug Flushing picked up off Mus
quash Friday the Middle Ground buoy 
which recently went adrift from Quaco. 
The tug brought it up to St. John. The 
Quaeo Ledge buoy was reported the 
other day to be a couple of miles off 
that place. The Flushing will prob- 

w ably start this morning for Parrsboro 
and on her way up she trill locate the 
buoy whieh she has on board and an 

У effort will also be made to pick up the 
other buoy and place It ln position.

and ex
own ministers. But 

the premier could not get rid of any ot 
hls sinecure ministers, and so he had 
now fourteen heads of departments.

But the understanding and the pdllcy 
had not yet been changed. Mr. Pater
son and Sir Henri Joly were taken Into 
the cabinet, and released from the 
troi ot Sir Richard, who was thus left 
with nothing to do, but they 
yet allowed the salary of a minister. 
They were to wait tor that until the 
reduction in the cabinet should take 
place. Section two, clause two, of the 
act read:

І
com- 

was ex-
and there was

ever
notice that

іатшщшт* never was 
held were Sir John Boyd and Chief 
Justice Falconbrldge. These are the 

were not commissioners appointed by Premier 
Ross to Investigate the Qamey chargee, 
which Mr. Rose, following the example 
of Sir Wilfrid, Is trying to remove 
from the control of the legislature 
whose honor is affected.

con- PROPERTY SOLD.
At Chubb's corner 

ч Aysttofioer G crowЬ»И4мд foreele; gg
hi Marsh road and the other facing on 
toe old Westmorland road and adjoin
ing the other/ They were knocked 
flown to Harry J. Gareon for $880.

^ Auctioneer Lantalum offered the 
term on Long Island, Kennebeccaele, 

ÿ lately owned by Mrs. Ann Vance. The 
' ■*- . '

.Î on Saturday
It is*said that two* other^octonf'ex- I NEW SAW MILL AT SALISBURY, 

amined the sick man tonight and re- л. B. Brown wiiTIt
with which he ^suffering.*7 8mallpox the erection of a new saw mill at Salis- 

If It Is smallpox the steamer should bury' Nelson H. Arthur ot Petitcodiae 
not have been allowed to oome up to I has been engaged to build the mill and" 
the wharf. The Corinthian’s malls run It for this year. Mr. Arthur has
WSYDN^d NS мГсьаЄД' ,p. recently moved fromWa Scotiri

апіивг, n. s., March 2$.— Thomas! where he has Ьмл in «„піп» І* Martin of Halifax wa. taken П1 today Dtotie * м£гї££ ЄШРІ0У 0<

offered two ireee-THR SHIPPING COUSIN*. on the Booth side
once commence

The Newfoundland treaty, negotiat
ed by Mr. Bond and Mr. Hay has been

shall ÆJKÏÏ Sr** kUled ЬУ the Unlted States
erty wae withdrawn when the bld- 
wou 
wae

Id go no higher than $620. The 
forbidden by Mr. Todd, the 

1 of Mrs, Vance's daughter, who 
toe property by Inheritance,
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REV. $. A. THURLOW Г
Say* He Wag Hurt By Falling of 

Shutter of I. C. R.
Baggage Room.

v
» F

CITY NEWS.' І
h :
» DEATH, SATURDAY,

—1 *' . .

Of James Trueman, a Well Known 
Citizen of St John.

WANtim.
. H"'.' March 25th., 1903. ’: LUNGS, -^AIîîBÇ-—A Second or Third Class Fe-BSgKft&rf*v ШФ Eecent Events in and Around 

St. John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents 

and Exchanges.

Lake,
JOHN

NA. FOR SALB. /і
•" aeuth Man, Wyan-

MOT to th. Q«, Fir. уМЇ&Й№ MICHAELKELLY
ef June 1877, : St' M>rtlna, New Brunswick. ,

lit Bueli
"Î'SSV-1! I

m »n4.mut.r Kelly Knows of No 
•uoh • Men end Med Not Heerd 

of the Alleged Accident.

|V
K• n».?WhfAS%M I» a new Upright On Saturday at noon James True- «п'ю*' ьС"4> ^^rae^’bSlgSt'to?

МЩУ °ae .°f th9 oldeet and meet Un'aut«b'
Stepheu Steele died at soutbvme, N, clty.^ рав^^^Гу W“t® the I ЯЇЇЦІТм b23rt,UC“t°c FM» ТГвОК? 

Sl’yea^T^7 m°mLe at the age<>t SW.:* Л|в eon-in-law. Btiwar/^' И“° ШшшЛЛІШш «•
; —---------------------- . TraemoL recelver general. Mr.

Sch. Robert Ewing, which recently and ЬевП 111 tor Beveral weeks
repaired at Yarmouth, goes to New oovertnWZJtZ! seemed to be re-
TOrk tG iQad Plne f0r c- B- PileafaoL ^^„dBUhS.0th^eC^

f Atrn,.eman^ Col»raflS° ,s authority Mr, Trueman wL'bo^T'october’Mth 
for the itotementi that-all çowa lie down 1817, at the home of his ancestors at

asgArjr азвгвгагЖЕЇ
aTSÆüLÎ$Lt— ЇУег- wa» bum in 178», and James

The heartbeat to'Ahinfels continues Т“*°ПЄ. th08e who took
for some ttine after death In France , M ™ a ce°tennlal gathering there the heart of\ criminal beM fra » ’îgL~had tw^ty-four 
hours after he had been decapitated. і the centenary of the

—----------- —-------- i ' the first Trueman family
Mrs. Bartlett of Hampton, widow of , °m, Berkshire, and had shared In the 

the late James H.-Bartlett of this city, i^^ehlre picnic,” July 14, mi. 
an old sold weth ktrown i. C. R. con- „TY111Iam Trueman, son of the first 
ductor and whose death occurred in _ î1" of. the name, had ten children.
September^.1881, celebrated the 88th a, .,1Ье late James Trueman was one 
anniversary of* Set birth yesterday, hls 87 grandchildren. He was the 
and with the exception of Impaired f, *?* son of R°bert Trueman, who 
hearing Mrs. Bartlett is In the enjoy- I, ™ on the old homestead a short 
ment of good health. “me aft®r hls marriage to Eunice

' ------------- (----- —------- uent, and then settled on another farm
Rev. William Dÿas, nbW completing hear by. James followed hls father's 

hls studies in Newton Theological Sem- vocation for a time. He married In 
Inary, has been,given a. call to the pas- Mt4 ,nto another of the old Yorkshire 
torate of Brussels street Baptist ûtmil'es.
Church. Mr. Dyas wag at one time en- Mrs. Trueman was Jane Black.
***** in Salvation army work In the daughter of Thomas S. Black of Am- 
North End. For a time he followed berst, and a sister of the late Cyrus 
the sea;- ttr hfcr health, and, later be- Black, who wrote a history of the Black 
came a' ministerial student. Mr. Dyas family.
Is a Nova Scotian. Dr. S. McC. Black, editor of the Mes-

l®n?!r.,^nd Vlsltor- Joseph L. Black of 
Sackville, and Hon. T. R. Black of 
Amherst, are nephews of the deceased.

In 1854 Mr. Trueman who had been 
successful in farming and In local 
trade gave up agriculture, came to St 
John and went Into business on the 
South Wharf as a West Indies trader 
and g<?f " el provision merchant He 
also Ьмьгпе largely Interested In 
shipping and owned several fine ves
sels. John Taylor, a nephew of Mrs.
Trueman’s, was subsequently taken In
to partnership with the firm name of 
Trueman & Taylor. The Arm was 
burned out In the great Are of 1877 and 
Ret heavily. Mr. Trueman's house on 
Princess street was also destroyed.

He did not rebuild In St John, but 
closed out his business as

)>
dV

Rev. S. A. Thurlow of Mapleton, Me., 
arrived in the city on Saturday after
noon and registered at the Grand 
Union Hotel. Shortly after taking din
ner at the hotel Mr. Thurlow said that

_____ . he went over to the depot and entered
tb® baggage room, where he enquired 

situated on tSlfne ti^5ma,^ü>o?Tzp J someone there where the freight c 
Sv'bv^M?»81- ЛоЬа' Те™* “«derate. Ар- I 8ce wae- aa he Wished to look after 
lun. M' johà "’ Ker' ot Е»''У I ho/,S® and #ome household effects
" ------------------ 118 ' Ifhtch he Is taking to Argyle, N. S.

The person whom he enquired of, he 
*ays, opened the window, pointed to 
the freight office, and said: “There it 

— I *•< Bo through here.” Upon attempt- 
I *?* to Bo through the shutter fell on 
I the top of his head, making an ugly 
I cut and knocking him to the Aoor 
I e°nscl°us. Two young men, Holly 
I Turner and Ed. O. Sharp, came to hls 
I assistance and took him to Hawker’s 
I drug store, where the wound was 

dressed. He was then taken to the 
Grand Union Hotel, where he has 

I been conffned. )
I Mr. Thurlow says he is a Free Bap- 
I tist minister, and that he is moving to 
I Central Argyle, N. S., where he is to 

— I be pastor of a church. Hls wife is also 
I an ordained minister and Is now look- 

______ _ Iin* after the church In Argyle. during
І» ШШ'*,,

вві Work. by boat Ло Nova Scotia this week. He
------------ I considers that it was negligence on

CALAIS, Me., March 28,—Twenty of I *“• P®1*1 of the person who directed 
the strikers of ther St. Croix mills left to Bo through the window to the 
today for Massachusetts with the hope I ““^teht office. 4
of obtaining work in the mills in that William Kelley, baggage master,
state. Twenty others left last week, ,en вееп ЬУ a Sun man last night
and it is expected that more will fol- I Bai<* that he had not heard anything of 
l0W. I an accident happening to a man in the

baggage room. When people enquire

st. Атомні і s.r.sxxfi.tr.s.T;
ОШІМ» to. А-ШММ MU tot I» S^iLr.SSS’L'H, "Æï

Ottawa. I possible for a shutter In the baggage
___  room to fall on -a man’s head. The

ST. ANDREWS, N. B., March 23.—A man might possibly have run against 
plebiscite on the Incorporation of the I 0,6 lron shutter and In that way re
town will be held April 14. I celved an Injury on hls head, but it

R. B. Armstrong, editor of the Bea-| would not he possible for the shutter 
con, leaves for Ottawa tonight to look to fa4 lt8eU- In fact It takes quite a 
after Charlotte county matters. I °f force to pull It down. He neither

----------------1—  - - ' I eaw ho* heard of a man getting hurt
*7 - I to the baggage room on Saturday.

DO JUSTICE

tV I

TO LET.

"jof-fT a
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SPRING- 
SAMPLE BOOK
MEN’S, YOUTHS’ AND BOYS' 

CLOTHING.

un-Part's Perfect 
Emulsion.Аг в

КЙЇИЙ?,,,аun
a

епов Me. » bottle. Large bottle 11.

h*e been Secretary and 
sMyof ОхееввЬом, G to, 
> yeses, and has km •
a years. ,
Cansamption. 

roads which lead from 
nption. Over one oi 
Ш ef that gMat multi- 
gho die every

ST. CROIX STRIKERS

л>>!

The accompanying cut is 4
an exact n p vduction of the 

outward appearance of oùr Spring Sample Book. It is now 
ready for mailing to all who may ask for the same and it con-
Season*3mpleS °f Fabf,CS that WIU be P°PuIar ‘hie coming

II<м

dM.
- - Ù*

^ht cold—neglected— 

to the lungs ттиіміц.

if
The following persons have passed 

their examinations as engineers before 
Examiner Waring, ahd have Our mail order business is Increasing every Season—we 

take just as good care-of your pennies as if you came here 
yourself and guarantee satisfaction or no sale.
this S^eonf0r SampI® B°°k aDd sec tbc va,ues we are showing

& Kindly give name of paper in which you 
advertisement.

granted certificates: Donald Kingston 
of Chatham, N. B., second class, valid 
In England; George H. Burpee of Sun- 

- bury Go. and J. W. Crowley of the 
^cruiser Curlew, second class.

slight cold—neglected 
toe lungs—cough grad-

I

Dr. Richard Johnson, a leading phy
sician of Charlottetown, P. E. L, died 
suddenly on the 20th Inst. Doctor 
Johnson was the father of Arthur S. 
Johnson, soti-in-law of 
l«mont,' of Fredericton.

Dr. R. S. Black, formerly a physi
cian, In Fredericton, Is now a resident 
df Passadena, Cal., and Is at present 
engage* In fruit growing and meeting 
With * most gratifying success. Dr. 
Black has a large orange grove of 
about twenty acres near Los Angeles.

Among the guests at the New Vlc- 
' toria yesterday were Wm. T. Lydiard 

ef Louisville, Ky.; Morton D. Lydiard 
, and J. M. Lydiard of Chicago, who 

are on their way to Halifax in connec
tion with the estate of a relative, the 
late Mr. Morton, who recently died 
there. .

t breath
mi {

«$hi/Jus t started on 
whom ootid be assit»
Thomsnds mors a*s

kal sad of one of tbi», 4 
Ü curable bra 
Perunto Yet otbes 

« the end whom hat 
de bearable мн^Ьем 
irobable by coomesa 81 Jim 
it delay. ?:• —

Bank, Coium•
' that we hoki 
me ot our tes» 
appended*

Of saw this
William ШCALAIS STIMtKD UP. TO CAMPBELLTON. ІЕ?, Greater Oak Hall,

Germain. ScOVil BfOS, & Co.
. CALAI8. March 21-House bill No. 185, I A prominent resident of Restigouche

_ -
possible and took up hle-resldence at lease ot «Ud road, is being bitterly opposed °°ntaln a more Uberal grant for har-
Hampton with his only daughter, Mrs. In 061,118 by parties who claim that the exe- bor Improvements at Campbellton thon
McMonagle, now Mrs. H. D. McLeod, IcuUon ot the act wUl practically destroy the estimates already brought down do
with whom he has since lived. Mrs. Tllue of the preferred stack. The $3,000 for a ferry wharf will all be
Trueman died at Hampton in 1886. In fl™2?4?£2n, «<™“ty holds $500,000 of pro- required for that purpose The lis ooo ,
early life Mr. Trueman became a mem- sroSfiSS^l %і'>№»Г5Йі ?Лі0ПІІГ p”LerT«l for wharf and improvements will "all 1111 be 80,8 0ubllc «octlon at
w tl the Methodl8t church, and dur-1 bonds covered only the W. c. ‘н?вц”М>2£од® I be needed for payment for the wharf Lint" iy° *alle8)’ lB №e clty 01

some offldal tuition ln'that b^y.“н! ^ ^«“ents “ttr^ê ВНТН°&АТО^?ни’ N

ss^SSSS№ê'iSS
Asreapx аіГмГГееіпя’Г: SSSK&ÆflUEÏ
e°^ ofnthê Ctte^rw$î?hPettM“i| «ШапоГт’со^ cX^ction^uCfH^ « la8

ansBMg-arjg вжешявelfare of the community. I }u*t here the whole of Washington county bellton should not be hampered by the o«îhVeî, c^led| 40 the River Kennebeccasia,
—------------------—— І її-5**ЙГ. Interested. The bill further pr£ failure of the government to do Its *î J?® P°lnt ln toe eastern

JAILED IN BANGOR. 11?8** *hat two of the three county commis- duty by it ° ltS î*'>u?dlr2 Цп®.ot the Umd there belonging
J «loners may without vote of the Sorie cmT У Jf Jame8 White, Esquire, where the same

The Р.Л-П-Д. _ I sent at any time to such new issue _________ _________ line meets the western bank, or margin ofhe Escapade of a New Brunswick I A movement la now on foot in Calais to - 1 ''' the Moose Path Brook, so called, after croes-
Lady and Her Escort. I procure through the representatives of the її» Ї® thence running along the said

county an immediate change in the bill or a c*. t-l- .. . , boundary line of the aaid James White’srepeal of the whole act **• John, March 7th.. land, northerly to the eastern line of the
said public road, noth easterly to ». marked 
hackmetack tree at the, edge of the marsh; 
thence again along the1 eastern line of the 
said public road, following the several 
courses thereof northeasterly and northerly 
on the upland twenty-three chains, to a 
marked spruce tree; thence on a line due 
east by the magnet twelve chains and Я
links to a marked flr tree; thence c,___
twenty-four degrees thirty minutes west, 
twenty-six chains or thereabouts to the 
marsh at a branch of the said Moose Path 
Brook; thence bounded by the said branch 
to Its confluence with the said Brook; and 
thence by the said Moose Path Brook, fol
lowing the several courses thereof souther
ly to the place of beginning, according to a 
map or plan hereunto annexed, the said lot 
hereby conveyed, containing by estimation 
four acres of marsh and thirteen acres of 
upland, be the same more or less, together 
with all the rights, members and appurten
ances to the said lot of marsh and upland 
belong or ln any ways appertaining, except
ing and always reserved out of the lot and 
premises hereby conveyed the contents of a 
road two poles in width on the Marsh, lead
ing from the said public road easterly across 
the said Moose Path Brook, to a lot sold to 
Jqmes Bulloch, as marked and described, en 
the said plan.

The foregoing aale will be made under and 
by virtue of a warrant Issued by the Secre
tary of the municipality of the City and 
County of Saint John, under the provisions 
of chapter 10O of the Consolidated Statutes of 
the Province of New Brunswick and amend
ing Acts relatini to the collection of rates 
and taxes, for the purpose of realising the 
sum of two dollars and thtrty-flve cents 
levied and assessed against the said Henry 
Hennigar Estate, In the said Parish of 
Simonde for the year A. D. 1901, and for the 
sum of three dollars and thirty-five cents 
and expenses thereon, and for the further 
sum Of thirty-seven dollars and thirty-two 
cents for arrears of rates and taxes brought 
forward, and which said rates and taxes 
have been levied and assessed against the said 
Henry Hennigar Estate ln the said Parish of 
Simonde, the whole amounting to the sum 
of forty-two dollars and ninety-seven cents, 
the said Henry Hennigar Estate having 
omitted to pay the said rates and taxes n 
levied and assessed against it aa aforesaid, 
or any part thereof.

Dated the tint day of March, A. D, 1903.

В

SHERIFFS SALE. SHERIFF’S SALE. '

DAYSAOFRj?iNra ™BUrTWENTY-SEVENTH
іЖ ї’ліЬ'ї «Es
J«win£ SStSiïËëg « а % IS!:
і»£ іЧ î8™!*1 lot or tract of land situate
lyiDg &]ld being ОЦ the BOUtherlv sMa rtf^hrlLZendOItoto 
ed 2* FnDdy, and adjoining land grant- 
ed to one James Grlgor, Junior, in the P«r-
aad butb^on,? .County of Saint John,

Of tkh.0,.?Mea,™^ corner
Juutor» ^once running north thirty- 

and ?y,tbe “agnet one hundred
jrt7"e ght «h*1»8; thence south flftv- 

thl Lid'ÎT** we?1 seventy-eight chains to the said stream at a flr tree marked: thence 
■m*& por®eFly direction up stream by the 
laverai courses of the said stream to the 
^5* °f beginning, agreeable to the descrln- 

ortStrÏÏ4 ace®rdln8 to the condition of 
retereD”

Л»! MMey todeSe“- 

of the Municipality of the Ci tv and °?4£t7 °JL Saint JohT under the modelons
of ?°° toe Consolidated Statutes
°f 4he Province of New Brunswick and am-
and1‘tLJestafnr1fhngn,t0 the «oUection of rates 

A? 94c 1 toJb, рЧ«°ее Of realising the 
’eried and assessed against the 

I>eVeber estate, in the said Par- ish Simonde for the year A. D. 1Ô01 and 
for the sum of $3.30, cost and exneneea 
SrW2?;“a /or .toe further sum of РЦ6.М 

„_,*г^?ї8 °Л totes and taxes brought for- 
?“?■ .•«8 which said rates and taxes have 
been levied and assessed against- the said S.me„nnd.DeX'ber estate in the Sid Parish of 

whole amounting to the sum of $20.61, the said Nelson DeVeber estate W^ omltted to pay the «id «teelnd 
twees so • levied and assessed against It as
"fSî!iMth№Jn. lny fleri thereto.

Dated the 21st day of March, A. D. too*.

«

X:
FêX

I
nd Immigrants In 
the Port, !;

A special dynamite train arrived at 
Charlottetown last night from George
town at ten. There were five hundred 
pounds of dynamite aboard, ln charge 
Of Messrs. Houston and Вттоцв.—P.. 
E. L Examiner, 20th.

FAMILY QUARRELS.
, "How many serious family quarrels, 
marriages out of spite and alterations 
of wills might have been prevented by 
a gentle dose of pills.” With the liver 
and kidneys sluggish, and torpid, di
gestion is impaired and temper ruined. 
But Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills by 
invigorating the action of these or
gans ensure good digestion and sound 
health. One pill a dose, 25 cents a 
box.

to the Sun.) 
rch 23.—There are now 
Ind Immigrants afloat 
ners bound for Bali- 
lamer Corinthian, now 
In and steerage. The
kn steamer Armenia....
Ft Thursday for Нац
ії er agents says she 
rs for here. The Do
miner Canada sailed *•
I on Friday for Bos- 
klth 56 flrst-class, 382*
I 927' third-class pass-
fax 48 first-class, 201
832 third-class passen-
ne steamer. Among
fed here are 321 boys ) \
p homes. The steamer
130 cabin, 219 second-, ),
И*. She-left MoviHe ---.І 
toe same time as -the '-j j 
bstown, and they are - 
arrive next Saturday

s»V

]
,

2K(Commercial, 21st.)
Five drunks were gathered In by the 

police Friday and at Saturday’s session
of court were obliged to contribute I Fred McDermott and a companion 
their little mite to the .county trees- | made a determined effort about mid- 
ury for having disturbed the 
the state. .

Melvin Harris of New Brunswick toto the house 27 Horsefleld street oc- 
and a lady friend, Ethel Slote, were I cupIed ЬУ Geo. F. Barker and Mrs. F. 
taken to tow by Cap* Fahey on Main Langan. The attention of Policeman 
street Friday evening after having Crawford Was called to the matter and 

„ very difficult driving feat down he arrested McDermott as he camé out
* ^th°rOU5h*rt- Mlae slote held the I of the alley way leading to the street

a troHèy”âr тае c^l0Wrtflnthh The other chap escaped, and McDer-
t~e 55. ^?,a the P°le m«tt refused to tell who he was. The 

for some little way but the team cut I two young men did their best to force 
in ahead and showed its heels to the I open a window In Mr Barker’s dm 

when's ™ htoes, whichTrelnonMtheBgaroundS ZV.
clrcusPtrlnth dri^inv^n» 1 Л lov!r of Mr- Barker was awakened by their op- 

rlng drlvlng on downtown eratlons and scared them away. They 
. . . .. , made three attempts In all to get Intotto?nv*rrotehfSd ln,th! PoU°* Bta" his place- Then they climbed up

8-1л rdaî morolng I shed and made an equally strong ef- 
nvdevfv 8rUllty to belng drunk and dl8' I tort to secure an entrance Into Mrs. 

Hné-te netted ^ Langan’s premises. They pried on the
tt ' i i for b?th’ and vrlndow. One of the ladies In the house 

în mrnd nnd J1"0 » fas|er threw water on the would-be burglarsterrai nb1w!red n°» t0 at* and called out for help. Finally Mc-
of horse- Dermott and hls chum concluded to 

P,anshlp- Harris had a big roll of I abandon the Job and out of the alley 
bills. When searched over 3130 -was they walked, 
found on him. Hls purse is now light- McDermott, 
er to the tune, of $16.44.

1will
ATTEMPT TO BURGLARIZE.

1Peace of I night Saturday to effect an entrance 3 8IN SEARCH OF HEALTH.
Rev. Dr. 8. . McC. . Black, accom- 

palned by Mrs. Black, left last even
ing for New York whence he will go 
to Lakewood, New Jersey, to rest and 
recuperate from hls. recent severe 111 
eess. Should Lakewood prove not 
beneficial to his health as he hopes he 
may go farther west. - He hopes to be 
sufficiently recovered to return to the 
city and resume editorial charge of the 
Measenger : wad Visitor by the first of 
June. During hls absence his 
will be done by Rev. Dr. Manning.

sou
We p*y exprès 

charges on parcel8 
of $s.ou aod over 8

I

іTHETHIRTEEN.

’«rifled By Besolt of* ,-£
fork Fire. ■ -:t

в lITIME Nfwork R. R. RITCHIE, 
Sheriff. SI-OBO. R. VINCENT,

County Secretary.rch 23,—One woman 
all fire caused by a 

street 
me woman probably 
on from excitement, 
ras discovered Mrs. 
itically aroused three 
one of whom wae 
e, and then fainted.

upon the ,roof to 
own the shaft. She 
d. Mrs. Wallace be- 
hen revived and was 
t Hospital, where’ It 
юп Was ln danger, 
was nominal, 
originally numbered ’ 
:r could find no one 
t free, under that 
•ecently he persuad- 
irtment to allow a

on a 1Will leave in April.
Miss Iddlols To send for samples of the new 

materials for

West 65th SHERIFFS SALE.and Miss Yerxa, the 
school teachers who have been selected 
to go to South Africa, will not leave 
until the middle of April or there
abouts. on the str. Lake Champlain. 
Word .from Ottawa has been received 
to this effect. After receiving instruc
tions in England, the teachers will 
proceed to the veldt on one of the 
Castle liners.

The annual meeting of the alumnae 
of the Girls' High School will be held 
on Wednesday evening at the High 
School.

;

bTHB°f
the^riirM NEXT, all and singular all
nfЄ and interest of Patrick Duffy

*bf. County ot Saint John, prorince afore- 
•ton «oejnE,fart of ,a «rant to Lloyd John- 

înid °toeto. and known by the number 
ії.л**І *° Î »ub-dlvlelon of «id lands butted 
0?А.лЬоиП?.е8 “? Beginning at a
їь^ї®8 2ell<rw birch tree marked No 
thence north 74 degrees 14 east -6 chains* 
thenca south 13 degrees east 36 chain»» 

ÎÎ * 8Pr,uc® tree: thence 84 degrea tom north IS dé«M wL ii“^then«

am
m'Æ 4ssn ,* {ÏÏLS5TJU8 degrees 8m. eut 66 chains 76 linTO tattï 

eighty °acre*e,SSSeir ?eL «“^іпіп,

Jvwira ьу11 theSecretary of the Municipality o( th. rSl 
and County of Saint John, unSar lh« 22

ssfs.%«attPAs rf SSSffS
In the St. John probate court citation agâinat thfaai^r&'rtek'Duffy*  ̂

for proving ln solemn form the will of f"18? of Slmonda, tor the year A. D мюі 
the late John Simpson was returnable tiweS? ^d“f5 îî.**;®®,*081 exprowi» 
yesterday. Stewart L. Falrweather and l«r of ™te“ aid taxe.'^L’^'0
C. N. Skinner, K. C„ appeared for the *"8. ,and which said rates and taxée tor* 
executors, Robert McLean and Sarah ‘S*1081Bimpsoni J. H. A. L. Falrweather ар- Ц,е ^оРеи^пи«“о Й?та*
Feared for David W. Simpson, Jr„ the the «id Patrick Duffy having omFttad 
St. John Protestant Orphan Asylum ÏÏS-îf1!?™”4 4f®* Ï levied and aaaened

5; *■I0"!S5» LLT®1
ator; H. D. Forbes appeared for Jane 
A. Kintx and E. B. Klntz. Affidavits 
were read proving the personal service 
of citation on the several parties Inter
ested. The hearing was adjourned un
til April 1st, owing to the absence of 
Bowyer Smith, a material witness.

SUITS,

SKIRTS, , 

WAISTS, 

BLOUSES

-

The policeman secured 
but the other villain 

escaped. McDermott is about 22
The Yarmouth str Мвяяепв-о» I of ase- R wae evident that he had

port yesterday and sailed last night. been 2гіПтіПЇ’ J>ut be seemed sensible
msnt- I enough. The charges against him are 

СНІСОРНЯВ u... „ , I lurking on Horsefleld street and not
mier œÆp^Chto St *ІГІП*В: satisfactory account of him-
coa.i fird tb*e afternoon and the explosion I eelf» having also attempted to enter 
whioh followed eet fire to her clothing. She Mr. Barker’s house. Nine keys, a pair
hu.baéd8w«1,î.veï^ahurntl,t^4Btt «- f Pljer8’ apoc*et knIfe and $1.35 were 
tinguish her bluing clothing. | tound on the prisoner.

,
years

ІІGRAIN CARGO.

The Norwegian str. St Andrews, 
Capt Hargen, arrived here Saturday 
evening to load grain for the U. K_ 
6 he Is fitted up for this business, and 
was therefore in a position as soon as 
she reached port to receive cargo. She 
is at No. 2 berth. Band Point. Peter 
Ferns of Portland, Me., is here to look 
after the stowage of the ship.

THE QUACO BUOYS.

The tug Flushing picked up off Mus- 
quash Friday the Middle Ground buoy 
which recently went adrift from Quaco. 
The tug brought It up to St John. The 
Quaco Ledge buoy was reported the 
ether day to be a couple of miles off 
that place. The Flushing will prob- 

r ably start this morning tor Farrsboro 
and on her way up she Trill locate the 
buoy which she has on board and an 
effort will also be made to pick up the 
other buoy and place it to position.

etc.
Recent arrivals of these

goods make our stock one of 

the most complete ever shown 

here.

C. B. HOTEL COMPANY.FOOLED TH* HOSPITAL. ROBERT a. RITCHIE, 
Sheriff.I-RIPPBR. GEORGE R. VINCENT,

County Secretary.Was Pronounce*! incurable Out Got | Sydney Parties Organize 
Well c » Pur# Food. Hotel Co.

Capitalized at One Million.iginal Simon Bar* 
і Found.

E"!5-HâiE°€rtlÉ£HÏ3rEiii
Company Limited.’’ The incorporators 
of the company are: A. C. Ross, How
ard S. Ross and Hugh Ross, barristers, 
of Sydney. The objects of the company 
are mainly to purchase, erect, own and 

1 operate hotels. The company is cap
italized at one million dollars, divided 
into 10,000 shares of $100 each, with the 
power to increase the capital stock to 
two million dollars.

CAMPOBELLO, N. B.

A little stranger arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Calder a few 
days ago.

Mrs. Blizzard of Boston Is on the 
Island again, called here by the seri
ous illness of her daughter, Mrs. L. 
VenneU. Mrs. Ada Johnson is home 
after spending the winter to Boston.

Thaddeus 
fined to the 
mumps, is out again.

Miss Roberta Parker has returned to 
Calais, Me., whither she went to attend 
the funeral of her aunt, Mra. Gibson.

The heavy rains have completely de
stroyed the going and left the roads to 
в miserable condition.

DISPUTED WILL.
arch 33.—A London 
led here today alleg- 
Chapman, who was 
murder of several 

, was the original 
It was further ..Г 

imn dead opened ùénuQ 
sey City some year»*, 
і after hls arrlvH 
f “Ripper" murder» 
City. According 

man was a Pole, h|S 
[osowskl. Investigi*
; City police today 
I trace of Klosowski 
earch of the record*
|of any "Jack-the* 
Jersey City,

Many Claimants for Property of Late 
John Simpson. І

t-< • ■’% and even the most careful hos- 
. ..-atroeat .'ails to benefit A gen

tle.. Oi Lee, Mass., says;—"On April 
1st, xfc\)C, і wae sent home by one of our 
Massachusetts hospitals, saying no
thing more could be done for me. 
have been a great sufferer from 
ous diseases and rheumatism and nerv
ous prostration and had previously 
been treated at Sharon Springs and by 
a number of doctors without getting 
much assistance.

“One day I was feeling worse than 
usual when I read an article about your 
Grape-Nuts that impressed me so that 

on Saturday I sent out for a package. I commenced 
using it at breakfast the next day.

“For fifteen months I never missed 
one day. If you ever saw anyone grow 
strong and Improve It was L I gained 
from 126 pounds to my old weight 166. 
I will always be a cripple from 
rheumatism but otherwise I am so 
much Improved that 1 now feel as well 
as any man in this country.” Name 
furnished by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
Mich.

There l« a recipe book in each pack
age of Grape-Nuts that wjtl interest

pi.
Selling for cash enables as to 

offer Special Prices in all de

partments.

Ladles’ goods exclusively— 

Write for samples at once 

—they will be sent by return 

mall ;

l■

have 
the «lanerv-

ëЩ

іPROPERTY BOLD. ІЇІAt Chubb's corner
GOMPERS COMING HERB.

MONTREAL, March 23.-President 
Flett, of the Trades and Labor Con
gress, who is arranging an Itinerary 
for President Gompers, of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, announces the 
latter will address the labor men to 8L 
John about the last of April.

CAPTURED A STILL.
BATHURST, N. B., March 23.-00- 

ser John T. Kelly of St. John and 
Venlot of Bathurst found a still in the 
woods thirty miles west of Bat berst on 
.Sunday.

GCOMBIfTK.

• 22,—Gerald. Bti- .

fletd Me for tale; 
ef Marsh road and the other facing on 
th» old Westmorland road and adjoin
ing 4M ether.* They were knocked 
down to Kerry J» Garerai for $830.

Auctioneer Lantahim offered the 
term on Long Island, Kennebeccasia, 
lately owned by Mrs. Ann Vance. The 
property was withdrawn when the bid
ding would go no higher than №6. The

claims the property by Inheritance.

the eootb

Гe board of trade, ...
is* of common» to*
ement between the.....;
he - International 
o., on the general 
unced at Sheffield

Calder, 
house 1

who has been con- 
tor three weeks with

The following charters are reported: 
Barks Conductor, Brunswick to Buenos 
Ayres, lumber, $10; Globus, Yarmouth 
to do., lumber, $$; Nellie Troop, Man- 
zanilla to New York, sugar; p. t; sch. 
Laura, New York to Porto Plata, gen
eral p, t.

Robertson. ТПШ& GO ■
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ku^nW aemer Æ‘.°on 5 gj
1\aJ?deomf offer for his ^°“rse of-his remarks the pastor In 

^brtrk^f.^°°M Ï® •*" he W1U build referring to th% work of the Baptist 
k brick residence in the town proper lurches in giving flanacia! assist?™, 
and open a brickyard near the railway to missions, noted that the 
east of Sussex station. church stood sixth s the nrorinci

The case of the King on the mm those that had riven „„„«Y. p ov ce'Mum-o °fforJar, fdalr' a*aln«‘ Johtii bel"g the Fredericton, Мопсгеп^вет"

%2X> йй» £ £ jÏÏT ХЙГ srrs.'ir„5";: w""d Kot v«"b« I
Andrew Carr of Waterford wah In' ^he first vessel movine thin Ticket.

hta“?ur?T Wed,needay evening and lost waf noticed in Shepody Bay toihj ' ---------- - ,.Cape Town is the first port of call
his purse, containing about Ц0Б. On The funeral of the little daughter nt The pn«i. „ the African coast, and with the
Thursday morning he received Infor- Capt. Western Crocker took *la" « ‘ У Р*И ШШ G,lt Pd««“ f-eption of Durban is the the

W™' *Weeney Of this.“!® Cape this afternoon. Rev. Mr Me- <Us Come to in the Cilv and ln British South Africa where the 
iMac* that a man had been at his home Kherson, pastor of the Presbyterian 7 * 1<\r«'iat «earners can lie alongside the

„ J88** Ш1е<1 with money, : church, conducted the services. 7 County of St John. wharf. In every other Instance pas-
‘ 8Pne to Moncton. Carr! Messrs. King and Bannlgan of Bos- ‘ sengers are landed by tugs, into which

X K?^Æh0ne2 Chlet of Police : njbWbers of the New England) ----------- tbey ,are sometimee lowered by means
•crlntion ofMt°hnCt0n, elVl^.hlm a de" C<?" which recently pur- (Saturday's Star.V of a large basket. Cape Town and the-SlsÆïH*SS Sïïï—
fliled watch. While in Sussex the man ' Pany with James Livingstone of Albert late local election ln the Mozambique
gave the name of Morris, but when ar- Min«. These gentlemen wïlî matL^r Mr t hlm hls job' ocean.

«sggy«ggj?Æ«.» .ruxxtx“:!&ar‘‘ гг* * —• » » —**——««*
KS°n.X' ÏSi’XStc°» “■'« £іг! £>“■ “»“£ьв h. ÏS5" £*£■“” v***""^”

ha7wl^ e Pa8t two weeks there May 1 came down from Clones citor, a \ L 8arIy Portusucse na vi
te grippe Is quite prevalent at pre- thl. ,a «геа‘ deal of sickness m hlch 18 near Wclsford, in Queens 6 1 the murder of a noted In-

•ent in this community. be locality, chiefly caused by la county, aad got the job of caretaker on d af. v ceroy' with many of hls men
Dr. Jas. King of Cranbrook, B. C„ fl PI^‘ Among those on the sick list 5°lonel Tucker’s farm out the Sandv 0rV,4 sbores seems to have given them 

who bas been spending two months at ?”d Mrs.' William Springer P°*nt road, a little while afterwnrH? a dlstn8te for the locality and perhaps The
^ew Tork, arrived yesterday for a few Mrs. Vincent Me- f. br°U8'ht my fami]y down, and until theh-Tnflu^ “* happy exemptlon 'r°m February*'and°м^hmontha’ January. not call Him Lord while not d m XI'
days. In company with Miss ilaud Whlte’ Mr and Mrs. Geo. ‘h * week we bave lived on ft. farm their influence at the present day. For Ієн r. т d' “* almost things that He мм* т hot-doing the
Kteg, also from New York. ££4?- Mr" and Mrs. J. A. Moiasky do,nS *H the necessary worktnd cVv' ™any yea™ after the Dutch settled at heat is no? , T°Wn' but the «ummer Discales frem C v.e^1?* at toe

Rev. M. B. King of Fredericton ar- o.m'ter ™* КЛ“У' John Moore, Q. w. ^«satisfaction. K dnd ®lv‘ »e Cape no means were taken to bTwherTh! ?Pfessive as “ would ty toChrist™ l^laln °J toyal-
rtved yesterday to spend a few days hunter. Geo. Gunter, E. J. Wright Some days before the election r «uard the vessels lying at anchor from a?,. ^re,the air is not so Intensely are verv .w, f?’,y *en why they

The construction company has been w S" Apnle °unter, Mrs.’j. E. Austin! Donovan, one of the leading .„.і1”!3 tbe terrible northeasterly gales and from *ьиГІдв ,tbe nlght' c°o1 breezes Bible names andlnif^ contention foe without rail, for over a wrek. w^Tr^?' Z E' Wr,*ht' H- » TT, WOrkere- came tothe^ and ™lny a «allapt East Indlfman was degree ^haf а ‘° such a tltudedeman^a ,

5SHS ifeII s’“ EE3?
Г^ЇЇГ"5, upon'the'birfh «2 SLlЩ Sc^ES" disciples op chbist.

àjristssiFü-ey» SS ?S*-2s S"'--» ^и»»^гя»м-ю,„.
g^tssrsrsr: * аTSPU-w 8К??ІйїЧгГ!Г*Д? КГдіігЗЯл 4“"" ,Capt and Mrs. Western Crocker of Battalion. The uniforms and rifles enough ot hls own'm Jf* thfre were nbt nearly a mile and at the ***! Єь °Ut . C.nurch federation is much talked of Гр°^’ but ort«tnating with Christ and
f^well Cape in the death of their haVe„ "?Ved apd the "ew commmy without comtog to т»ПГ 'V'*" them concrete blocki are ЬШП^і!ГУ,оЄаі'У ^st"ow. and that such ,s the care m- giving their efficacy from Him,t“y.

James Sherwood and the young man R* °,Le*ry and AAR LomIp яга І Раоегя ÎJ was gohlS to sign the about tAn о^ІП con4tains an eara of Christian land movements are on font world t0 the foot of the Crossflteeves, who were recently o^reted bzuild.ng new wharvet А Ж cAw' K dlta't 1Єу°®?Г. 8‘1Є' and 1 ^ " Jetty ,that have for their object the drawing , Tha8.‘hen, by a return to the teach-
upon for internal- trouble by Dr, Cam- of men with pile drivers are at the ‘ at all. i had =lwa *° *ЧП any Papers I water. In 1882 a flne^ravini^f break' !?8etl?er of the different sections of CJlrJst and his apostles, the
wath, are both reported doing well. work. re at the time and ї £Л У" voted con^rva- added which b«.Xlf ïdock waa the church by seeking to express the acattered ^ces of Christendom mav

FREDERICTON, March • 20-More, h‘Va ““-need C."* > “ fc if this of ^ссотт^аГ* ^"laTgtt vXiî's* mon^'tTa^Vw^L^ ‘с-^оГсот!

f“rpae; chief engineer of the Bangor replace the one^strey^ ьГяге^ІмГ РеорГеДкГіо^"* T eleCt,0n °‘ьег ^by^lectricUy "h” “lht" "T*, are being inaugurai toat^sï' ^ “ Saviour and heVo^o^bod?

STirncSÆSr *И:ї&В£Н.і£Йг BSiBS'-zxssswgy construction, and in addition he count^ indicate the same condition “У own si™e And і дм Vote for at its weight in ^toeM Up ^ The ch T a step in the advance and admiringT- a wondering
discussed the social conditions sur- Prevailing there. ” "On the Mnns«v d- Uw. ™ ^ of the church universal to that state 1,: tf .l 8 world' clear as the sun!
rounding the work of a civil engineer -- / iU8t wh.n Monday after the election, I ^ traction engines, to which of Perfect symmetry and oneness for î M ,ïe moon> and terrible as an
The address was much appreciated bv , with «от» v W^S.8tarting for the city I ng road oars are attached, stand in whIch our Saviour prayed previous to ^fm^.Wlth banners?” It is the hope of
the student body, and a hearty vrte of LAWYERS GOT MOST. Tucker іоіГ^ЛЛ a servant of Col. I "a)!ln^ at the wharf for the-arrival of Hls death, viz., that they may аИ be Dl8cJpIes of Christ that such 1o?Tlty
thanks was tendered Мг вїтоТоп , ' -------- , bec^use r w to look out for myself ,?aU st8amera. and without leave or one- even as thou father m in one t0,„ou/ divlne ^cher as here outlined
behalf of the society. ' An Incldent ln the Life <6 Pretty Au- th^rote ІГЛ° П*І° be hauled «ver 1аС,!??Є/ГОт ,tbe owners all luggage is and 1 ln thee, that they also may ьГіп т^/УЇ™ th! deBrest wishes ot our

The ice in the river at this point ran «"«a Thlbhets and Her Husband. J me. Things had been® kColonel saw the lLsre™ °M a,üd conveyed t0 th= worid may believe that bTTshi^a^îh*1’^ ^ °ne hoIy feI*
out about titty feet this evening and r.rnww , ------- what was to Ь heara about! r-„® ‘ / f d as the customs at thou has ynt me. The people distinct- Zl , 11 the реорІе of God, and so
at French Village about one hundred ' March »—Pretty Augusta for the government" if J dld "Ot vote and nL°J?J? ?"* and broad and deep as Chrlstlans or Disciples , ° н,т worId to believe
Fards. Thlbbets of Plympton thought that her I to understand th??t;fcand 1 waa *lven ?5®r la««age correspondingly of chrjet hail with delight any move- т.ІЇЛ? F this article has aroused an

John McCoy returned home from husband, Kingsley or "кіп=Че h elded to яПе ї1^ tbe Colonel had de- ®°' tb cabby who is engaged at 5s. 6d. ™ent that looks to a closer relation of ІПЇП 1 І” any геа<іег sufficient to
New York last night wUh ?7o stan™ affectionate^ him h* done H"a“abecaufa what I had ^ b°ur ,s the only one who smiles th« various religious bodies, at the ZZLt ЛТ" Л kn°w more of this
ard bred stallions. Young McGregor her -, ^ . ,te him> had deserted just t- . ®var> . Pothlng happened I , "eary Passenger tries to claim I 8ame time holding that nothing short * t^?dy p,eading for union by a
four years old and flfteen*hands ^hfgh' lhUd’ and called in the ing which Se.?turday follow- I i™??adl^e attention from the adam- organic union will at the church for [іпе ТЛ? îhL?P,°8tplic faIth and prac-
He was sired by Robert McGregor ^ b!f ald- They consider- when i wL drill the 7th of March. 1 î,?.tip® bjuecoat. After hours of pain- the effectual accomplishment of the І™ ЬЛІ lnvlt?d to attend the servioée
and is a half brother of the world fam- Kingie's" apprehension met Col Tncvi ” «°Ut to the farm. І ™ІІ"8 our dry «oods are made У0*' entrusted to it by its divine рТамі!1?® ,^otlducted by Evangelist
ous trotter Cresceus, 2.021-4 Hie dam J??8ed ,n the common Jail to paid me £ He stopped to talk, I proceed towards the town, founder. This union is neither the vain fwl'b to the Cobur« «reel Christian
was Victress, 2.281-4 by Вго^Г Ьагіпі ьЛГІ08, P/”Cllvltle8. and after dffi no? want me Ô T?8? and 8aid h? bp‘^ before we pass the dock gates f™ of over-sanguine minds, nor is ChUrCh'
M0 3-4, second dam Victoria fhe Tÿ та^і.їЛГ а ^ before a 8tipendiary er He ГоМ п? , 6 farm any long- appth.er bluecoat appears on the scene ‘‘ fp, undesirable consummation of
Dictator and hls third dam by Black he,waa committed for trial. I could i »«?!a a,m°Ve out м a°°n as I and demands sixpence per package. Christian organization. Some of the
Hawk, and is easily one of the best befoiî? Jnd»Wd2d COUrt room yesterday, me but - why he dismissed І гі1ЬЛХ?1а"а.иопя "a «lven. 8° we con- able8t theologians and foremost relig-
bred horses ever imported In this n??- 5ї.іь^5ЄЛаУагу> the йШУ Ufe of swér WOUld not «iye any an- ^ude that is net cost of the chalking. ldus workers are open advocates of it,
Vince. The other horse is named W ї?л™Й f?m‘ly waa full, revealed. thp . ^aare no" d«ven along the principal fwartr denouncing the evils of sec^
H. Moody, chestnut, fifteen ha-пля .1. „ eloped that there had been eun- oner ^п^аУ after that the col-I 8^r^ts* Past Green Point, to our hotel I tarianism. The idea of union is in the 
high. He7’ w“ b?^’ by ^son aT П?‘ “У bouts, from one wantld me°?0 1?“ farm and «aid he atJ^ Polp‘. a distance of six miles I a‘r' apd * » leading topic at church
Greenwood farm, near Boston, and has emerged with a ?,ttra.ctly? wlte had room fo™the nw mTighl°Ut t0 make - T.he beet street in Cape Town Is Ad- and^mttrith?11 m the rfellgious pre33i
a pacing record of 2.101-4. although Tt ? , i.d 8c°‘°red еУ«* which, lng The .e ”®7J"a" who was com- de»4ey. in which most of the principal a few «hort-slght-

The funeral -of the late WilUam cild ^lv w«.d»"°i beJdocketed and had to leave an?1 n ™ a8aln wfay I build ngs are situated. It was former- „яЛ™ J11,08*061 men here and there 
Lhomaleon was held from his former evidence ♦І1"^,ЄГЄЛ ae mater|al couldn't affotd to „h® "a d he Just ]У faUed "Gentlemen's Walk," because ?lon,!T K to Prevent its realization, the

borne on Regent street, where by hId ??T'oun?l/ ‘bla ,tocident "Klngie" z was geUtol ei? L.T me my wages. its beauty. At the foot of this street ТГ‘ Л ° ?ght conditlons cannot
old friends and acquaintances gather- to T?" intention of going the neЛ т»о ь „ dÇIlara a week, and ftands a statue of Van Riebeck, ten « ^ 8t,ayed' and the
ed to pay their last respect After à ШеЛЛ??’ bUt the allurements of same ret? L ,® vhad hlred was'at the feet high, presented to the city Ui 1889 Wl” be answered,
ebort service at the cathedral con- nrnîÜ*°üth’ * 8even. mlIes from home, reason япл .кПД^ tWs wa® not hî* I by Hon* Cècll John Rhodes, and is to "^hile all may easily admit the neces-ducted by Rev. Dean Partridge 'inter- In quesf^n^J^ Ь* *tefped off there satisfaction colon 1That’f damn Р<х>ґ Ithe Dutchman what a statue of Wash- ®1ft3L^TU”ion’; or a stronger expression 
ment was made at Forest Hill сете- Missing н," Лі ® and quiet- two or three ?? ’ ?nd 1 asked him I lngton is to the United States citizen Ifhp ?^nt unity, there are not many
tenr. 1 111 ceme- “‘“lng tb ***** of home life, how- f^n ZJ 11% tldlÇs.what his real rea- Just here Government avenue begins ,who bave been able to determine

The directors of the Fredericton Y t7 And ЬіГТгіг^д e.W«dayS later' only want to ’ ta"k anv’8ald he didn't “ Іа a quarter of a mile long and well thaf expression should take. The
M. C. A. at a meeting held last even! ІНпг м?. / b?a. lgft' and was vis- j have apy "“re about It, But I abided with oak trees, some of them І 8er,ou« Problem confronting the
tog decided to secure the services of ЬаЛоі.І®"11* *П D gby Neck. With her mon talk learned that it was com-1 two hundred years old. On the left I ГЄ Л?°РВ worId today respects the 
s competent secretary to take charge gnort?T£ ^??dry ot the household w° , , a ound the district that 11 hand side, Immediately on entering the method °f bringing about this divine 
Of the work here. ^ ° take Char8e reigned LnreJehlbl18V.a,nd de80,atlon «on *° 1038 “У j0b if 7 voted opposi- avenue, are the HousTs of plThament! 'oundation, the creed ot

The members of the Trojan hockey hal tL! ????,, “I before "K‘ngle'' "All the time і ь я к [among the handsomest buildings in ?h£ £Tcb,bus united. This method,
team, which won the trophy Offered bT as? ‘і?* dPWn comfortably the соіопіЛ?»»1 l d been °" the farm South Africa. The surrounding gar- d?,ti0n’ thl8 creed =a"s for a
the management of the Arctic rtJk rived wit? con8taWe .аг- and often 1аі<Т?оРІЄнЄ<1 WUh the work f?3 4® ta8tetully laid out and con- іп еї-^’Лb ? of lncIuding ail the truth
Were entertained at supper last even’ His v many wavl „Л F was «onerous in І *аіп a beautiful marble statue of Queen „ЛЛ®? y !em of reU«ious belief and
lng by S. H. Sterling W Washington's Droved^ HT?0"8? *?at “ “ had which we’dldt?1 Л??” bou«bt things Victoria, erected ln commemoration of 11° and at the ***** time live 
cafe. The question of estabUsM^l ln ?ТЛЛР " я^ 1*®Г 1°Г the w,fe to made re! wtli, , У Deed- but, which I Jubilee. Opposite the grounds of І e,xpand w)th the centuries,

•Ssr**" “ “• - гп'ЗН"-'1”"- ™; ‘jdSrr -»
Х’їг-.їгїї'^иаsorsмглїгл„„ ™
X.. T x агХ7Г.Гь.% Ж•£?%£? SXS'idS.r- ГТ “ - “*ХХ"ь“',Ж

r x xfгйи vs xv raas, shcr s £'3 “ sfor voting opposition and it ,, j erer of the Cam in іаян A1-’, J y «ave at most only a one-sided
5S?aa the ®lect'ton ‘bat this tbe oM post office stones Ueath which ГС^ ^ de3Uned
™ °*pn,n' I captains placed letters when outward I mind

______ _____________ _— і, V, I bound for conveyance home by return-
-iv!^ ““«A boareesam and ethw threw lng «hips. “
AflmenUsrc quickly relieved by V.po-C^ I •

_____ ■ft
w. Bible 
У school
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SEMI-WEEKLY SOT.Man and Family Turned 
Cut by Col. Tucker 

M, P.

totereeUng Letter From Mr. and 
lire. W. B. Earle

Jb* Pint Port of Call on the African 
Coast-A Sketch of the Cfty and It, 
Harbor-Bite of History.
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WASHINGTON, March 21.—1 
port of the commission appoin 
the president bst October to 1 
gate the anthracite coal 
made public today.

strik 
The repc 

dated March 18, and Is signed 
Ь the members of ,-tne commission 

ЛГ®. J“<j«e George Gray of Delà- 
Labor Commissioner Carroll D.V 
and Brig. Gen John M. Wilson, 

•efc'thls city; Bishop John L. Spf 
et Illinois; Thos. H. Wilkins of] 
£уІтапІа ' E‘ E- Clark of Cedar Ri 
|E^a;.àmd Edward W. Parker ol 
Wiv#be..-fepoi«la.fo be must 
*»>d it will be accompanied by thi 

taken by the commission 
tmm .tar only the report propel 
bean printed. This report covei 
Pages of printed matter.

'brief, the commission recomn 
*-A general Increase of wages am, 
atog in most Instances to 10 per 
rigome decrease of time; the settle 
>e«-all disputes by arbitration; flj 
^minimum wage, and a sliding s 
■provides against discrimination of 

^SHns by either the mine owners o 
miners on account of membershli 
nqn:membership in a labor union, 
provtdès that the

J •

the warm 
current from the Indian

-free 1I

-V- A

temper- Page'^Ktaï 
™ Pa*®JW?r* Pence Go., Hnt#!, 
MoPu.a|№^rS,Ue%P»! ’гш

х.а. il

This at-

awards made
Sfontinue in -force until March 31, 
;iThe commission discussed to some 

' ,Stent the matter of recognition or 
jmecogdition .of the miners' union, 
/Jfeclined te make any award on

І
.matter,.;’ ...

І й; ;ТЯВ COMMISSION'S SUMMAR 
V yellowing is- the commission's 
-summary of the awards made :
'. L That an Increase of 10 per c 
-over, and above the rates paid in 
month of April, 1902, be paid to all i 
tract miners for cutting coal, yarc 

t and other work for which stan 
‘.rates or allowances existed at 
•Time, from and after Nov. I, 1902 
(during the life of this award.

’>> The amount of increase 
•eward due for work done between ] 
A, ,1902,. and April 1, 1903, to be pai 
B№ before June 1, 1903.
^n' That engineers who are emplt 
m hoisting water shall

I

I
now

under
I

have an
-erease of 10 per cent, on their earn! 
‘between Nov. 1, 1902, and April 1, 1 

be paid on or before June 1, U 
•hd from and after April 1, 1903, t 

the' life of thè award they
'have eight hbur shifts, with the__
pay which was effective in April, IS 
and where they are now working eig 
hour shifts, the eight hour shifts sh 
have an increase of 10 per cent, on t 
wages which were effective in the s< 
eral positions in April, 1902.

Hoisting engineers and other ещ 
Jeers and pumpers, other than the 
employed hi hoisting water, who a 
émpjoyed in positions which a 
tnarnieid continuously, shall have an I 
Trease of ten per cent, on their ear 
Tftgs bèitwéen Nov. 1, 1902, and April 
И03, to be paid on or before June 
T903,-ahd from and 'ter April 1, 19, 
and during the life of the award, th, 
shall have an increase of five per cer 
on tfce rates of wages which were effe 
tive ln the several positions in Apr 
1902, and ' iii addition they shall be r 
lieved from duty on Sundays, withoi 
loss of pay, by a man provided by tt 
employer to relieve them during tl 
hours of the day shift.
Ij&S fltemen shall have an lncreai 
«ДО per cent, on their earnings b, 
tween Nov. J., 1902, and April 1, 1903, I 
be. pjyd РП. qr before June 1, 1903, an

^ 1903’and dui 
mg the life of the award, they sha 
gaff , eight hour shifts with the sam 
Ж per day. week, or month as wer 
Paid in each position on April 1, 190І 
l^gefflBloyee or, сощрапу men, othe 
ТІШ-those for whom the commissioi 
IttalfSs special awards shall be paid ai 
increase of ' 10 per cent, on their earn 
ftl» ВЛумГїфу. 1, 1902, and AprU 1 
1803 to be paid on or before June 1 
Ю03, ajid.from and after April 1, 1903 
and, during the life of the award, thej 
Shall be paid on . the basis of a nine 
bpur day, receiving therefor the same 
vàges ai" We'rè paid in April, 1902, fo 
алеп hour day. Over-time ln exces 
Of nine hours in any day to be paid a 
^proportional rate per hour.

III. During the life of this a wan 
1 ‘b? present methods of payment to 
coal mined shall.be adhered to unies 
changed by mutual agreement.

In all of the above awards it is 
Yided .that allowances like those 
shall hé paid to the legal représenta 
tiyes of suoh employee as may havi 
dR4 since Nov, .1, 1902.
-j?* Anv difficulty or dlsagreemen 
arising under this award, either 
its interpretation, or application, 
а®.У way growing out of the relations 
°f, the employers and employed which 
cannot be settled or adjusted by con
sultation between the superintendent 
or manager of the mine or mines, and 
the miner or miners directly interest- 

of a «cope too large to be so 
^‘tled, adjusted, shall be 
ÎÜ®!^ ^ Permanent Joint commit-
ЇГР^,і*.Саі1®1 a board of conciliation, 
to consist of six persons, appointed as 
hereinafter provided. That is to say, if 
there shall be a division of the whole 
regioh into three districts, in each of
reîÉLttiE pbal! e*l8t an organisation 
remesenting a majority of the mine
workers of such district, one of said 
board of conciliation shall be appoint- 
®S,by bach of eaid organizations and 
three, other- persons shall be appointed
bv lm?*°Perat0ra'1the °Perators in each 
оТ ’Йіії districts appointing

BÔÀà'D Об1 CONCILIATION.
W .The board of conciliation thus con

stituted shall take up and consider any 
(3 question referred to it as aforesaid, 

bearing both parties to the contro- 
У^‘8* and «neb evidence as may be 

ЛвГ”Гв 11 by e,tber party; and any 
. f".a,‘d Ynade Ьу a majority of such
І ХЗІ “ conciliation shall be Anal and

55”diüf, M,1 Parties. If, however, і 
' Лпе.или board Is unable to decide any j 

' twi^ trbm“ted or point related
rete^t îiv que,ti°n or point shall be 

appointed.
tttuSu

lig X.STÆ
hkvi ^ •/(miner,' organizations having the right at any time when ж

«
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DR. C. O. TUPFBR

Is Suing His Wife For Divorce—Were 
Married in Yarmouth,

S
BROOKLYN, N. Y„ March 19—зждмгамчглйЙ?№*3*ЗГІ8

was a member of a prominent family. 
„ЛГЇ®Г “v n8 111 Tarmouth and Am- 
herst and in New, Brunswick several 
years, they came to Brooklyn, where 
tiee d °r establfahed » lucrative prac-

the Mrs Tapper refused to' live heye. She 
recently applied for a legal separation. 
When a motion was made for alimony 
and counsel fee, the husband put In Ж 
counter suit for absolute divorce, on the 
ground of adultery.

The co-respondents are named. Dr 
Tupper alleges one case of misconduct 
in Montreal last September with Wm. 
Dodds, who made her valuable près- 
ents of Jewels. i- ,

The other specific case, it Is alleged, 
occurred only a week ago. when, it ta 
alleged, Mrs. Tupper was at a hotel to 
Boston, with Irving Lovitt, of Yar
mouth, registered as "Mr. E. Farns- 
worth and wife, Yarmouth, N g.1* 

According to the affidavit, I Vis alee 
a"8«ed Mre. Tupper and a Mrs. Millen, 

so living in Yarmouth, made a trin
to Boston witfi two men.

The affidavit from David Chapman, 
of Amherst, N. S., states that Dr. JaA 
Gore, who married a niece of Mrs.
iTvinP®r’ deClaJed Mre- Tupper is now 
"yln« somewhere in Nova Scotia, and 
the husband demanded the address 
of his wife be disclosed by the other 
side. Justice Maddox so ordered. - 

Doctor Tupper described the struggles

^ftsarsvr' - «gacMssagatelÆS-SS аудд[аагаи*й 2 scxxssSsss
5 “ “« - , X* :r„TS XXXX F' HEs- r- - ^ » «,■SSX.ÜUXS1 ts wm *

?n, of the butter lou^in rth^Date; In80i8 ,were token Into the pr?cedur®. Mr. Crtlley ha,Tom- ride and reth?? f'000 /881' either of that system in it, method o?
School, and will also be ' У offlce and Placed In the safe. landed the confidence of those having ♦ , rather ln advance of Table
Tuesday next at toe o~nlU ?I Л" „вЬоГ‘,у before the east bound train business to transact before hto and to! ь’ аГ®^° ,888er peak*
cheese making course 8 f the d“e *° leave they were removed Г!8ре8‘ of toe community generally I ov?,lh < horseshoe valley in which Cape Ism am

In toe case of the King on complaint traS ?*®Ж25 and loaded on a <^‘lley’« health has been poor of I ^n.-‘ V-U,Uî; !ГЬа‘ to the left- “The dlnance
of James Adair agalnj John Man?l £ **■ !rh8e,8d out “>‘heexpress lant8'.“ld hi« resignation

---------------------
XX rr ІІ i,r ! K ® Preeldent

xrx ■x-iK"X4Ex-1: !K£Чг
toe Millard McLeod farm? to M^?h.w 1 ”nally üffdy- “ wa« found that 

Whitfield McLeodtree”.W8re y ‘ЬГ®® ,П8°‘8 on ‘be

wh0 had A

he^n££E;

і
m

I

I prayer of the

■ as men get

Щ

j-. "X 3£,TSr£ fiss:
t"8 tb8 written examination. A num- 
hèr who had taken the butter course 
•rill remain for the cheese making 
course, which opens on Tuesday next 
Mid closes Friday, April 17th. There 
У8 a Iar«e number of applications in 
vZLü^ÜÜ® ,makers throughout the 
* Ü° 1Ptend toWng this course.
П. А.Х. миГк,.°г London' England, re
presenting the Anglo-Canadian 
duce Co., visited the school 
day ,and «tated to Supt. Mitchell that 
,the Cheeses handled by hls company 
this province last season were fine In
ÏZZLZiV' the factory men would 
•ee that they were sent forward
Great Britain branded

Pi
madi

BAR OF GOLD HAS MYSTERIOUS
LY DISAPPEARED.

I
as t 
or 1)with the development of 

and heart. Catholicism, Eptsco-

n.iNffi-ir..........—»,..»=,»іSL“Л,.?Лi?',X,XS«„
,.ХЇЇ%ГГ“,Г*.?Гьг.Е“

4 •
DETROIT, March 19,— No arrests 

baV8 *gf® made as yet In connection
*Tt hnl^mfro'”8toe0Ünionl’de’^^re 

of the Dominion Express Co., of a bar 
of gold in transit from Salt Lake City 
to the east, which is valued at 323,500. 
The missing ingot

Pro- 
on Wednes-

'

'^•rick cheeses they v

WESTMINSTER CONFESSION. ,--^

CHICAGO, March 14.—At the eighth 
annual dinner of the Presbyterian So
cial Union at the Auditorium hotel 
Friday night, Dr. Henry Van Dyke ol 
Princeton University, moderator of. 
the general assembly, speaking of jthe

the weet^
“In some quarters there exists ж good 

deal of misunderstanding about the 
Westminster confession of faith. We 
undertook to warm up the old confes
sion, Infusing into It more of the gos- S
pel. Another thing we have made is >
a brief statement of the reformed faith 
approved by the general assembly It

*h„ I® ln .f'ïfîv* !^w creed" 1 «Mould like 
the, to call It the 'Washington- creed since

lt:r,,frplled Ln Washington, and I 
think just as highly of Washington as 
I do of Westminster."

ІЛ
wmmmm opera- 

tion, is not a church as in Catholicism, 
iks, form- I not a view of polity as in Episcopalian- 
hlch Cape ism and Presbyterianism, not an or- 

poor of I Devil'a Peak!" гіяе‘Гге°о "Th! а1папс5 “ ,n Baptistism, nor even a
tendered 3 300 ЛеГІ£ І, «тп1?.я .s ®Va‘ *1 °î metï°d °f Ufe a« in Methodism, but 

I , oo feet. It is supposed the name had emphatically a person, and that personwas tendered J 3,300 feet; It Is supposed the___________________

ESÉSS:: ШFF-”?--D" Аг“,*';..спг;гі rr1" -P *“ і ss s,-?—æ
UbtSI Id 10 Minutes. J Signal Hill. ™°P ‘alto and a common way of saf-

T D: ,T: Sample' President of Sample’s Î ,The Cape Town water supply |, de- plare the мс^С‘о'?® ДЬв.п pr°Pose to Installment Company, Washington 1 rlved from Table Mountain, being col- Him the ГтНяГІ °” Gbrlst’ to make 
Pa., writes: "For yeare I W« afflfcted [Iec‘ed dqrtn« ‘he rainy seasoVto laTge toiïder of the lh,?? ь° “j.® °hurch' ' 
With Chronic Catarrh. Remedies and I reservoirs built round near the base of the church frnm^Zh^ th? head of 
treatment by specialists only gave me ?e mountain, and in looking down on must take ' life v™w?l ‘be whole body 
temporary relief until I was Induced the*e ,rom toe height above they re- He *ü,?,th and symmetry,
to use Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powdér mind u* the troughs and barrels our the ??? P „ a po«ltion above Moses, 
It gave almost Instant relief." ' grandmothers used to collect pre^ra- senfatire of H,® 'aW; fIIJah' the repre"

«SVsSgB iB£xFT~
Envelopes were first used in 1339, I drawbacSt"b(*ig* occasional Ьт W*Hta

KKXaal0**i dust storms, commands, remembering that we dare
;':K

one per-
t

r

і
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_ ^ EPILEPSY, Fltt, ST. VITUS' DANCE,

ill!Ecu!b
T«BUB«acO.,Jra Stag Street west, Terrain

“■* by Misses EdnaVeA Ж
Tb* ®rst steel pen was made in 1330.
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- I4BS ITS report. iS-istr sssa-rts

No suspension of work shall take
2KS;5JoAe!?or strike- pending the 
adjudication j)f any matter 
uj> for adjustment.

re,lueated by a major- !fy of tb contract miners of any col
liery, check weighmen or check dock- 
lng bosses, or both, shall be employed.

““ ^eck weighmen 
ел Жїї docking bosses shall be fix-
m'eurb J, and pald by the miners 
to mich^ manner, as the said miners
“hha‘! by ? majority vote elect and 

requested by a majority of said 
the commission appointed by mlnera- the operators shall pay the

the president last October to Investi- ’tares fixed for check weighmen and
gate the anthracite coal strike was *b*ck docking, bosses . out of deduc-
made public today. The report Is 110110 m0de proportionately from the Tier haw ... 
dated March 18, and Is signed by all owning, of the said miners, on such „«ted the”,ST, conZ "JüT, lnd ,a"
the members of . tito commission, who, b08la 00 the majority of said miners duTtlra of tbe

Georee .Gray of Delaware ; 01,011 determine. ha_, . , 10,1 ‘avoire*; they
jBibor Cemeiiastondf Üàrroll D. Wright • Vl> M1“e cars shall be distributed and oumotn. Л breakcra' th* en,lne houM
and Brig. Gen John M. Wilson, both ! amot>S miners,who are at work, as uni- the mac“fne^ ex“al”ed

srt'.-tWs city: Bishop-John L. Spalding forTlly and as equitably as possible tected tnmTvstar *" pr0"
«,Hltaois; Thos. H. Wilkins of Penn-1 and there shall be no -concertedeffort uured with toe minL « г: У”7 hlre

СІаГк °f Cedar Rapids, і pafl of the miners or mine their homes, and they Tiave attention
j t»an« Bdwsgd w; Parker of this УУУ®” 01 any colllery or collieries to ^h°»n.omlc; d?me,tlc, scholastic atd ”,

^?'"porti li2fo be Illustrated llz”u the output of the mines or to «Sd to ,їс*еїїем»лг ,'ive,: **"? 0»w Hit-
^Wbe aecompasied by the tee- de^0ct <*°m the quality w the work cros*-«aS£atton of «I witn«.«°D Лм
<taken by. the commission, but Performed, unless such limitation of I haTe 01 ve? tree scope u? ШеЧоипІе'і who
ar only the report proper has output be m conformity to an agree- m?ïe^te?K*Ule. °Peritor», the non-union

#e«n Printed. This report covers 87 me,nt between an operator or operators an entire ‘wiek ^heîriî. ,7.,bave devoted
Pages of printed matter. and an orga„,zatlon representlng a I ^«иГійопегї*^
Yrrljrlef, the commission recommends 0< eald mlner* ln hie or their difference, 0f opinion

general increase of wages amount- vn ^m v Й^и^пИ&^^оп^оЛГь.^.Л
■ Ing in most Instances to 10 per cent, 0,1 caaea where miners are *“« of the commission when “hero was in

- лоте ; decrease of time; the settlement ?УЧЬЬУ the car- the Increase awarded ?n? Jerak apoken “non« them, ' or 
» OR і ail' disputes by - arbitration ; fixes a lZ h* c0,ntract mlner* I* based upon ї&Йіїїії S SS.0»d^î °ï. л*‘г* 
'minimum, wage and a sliding scale; '» U0e. ‘he topping required. іГДЙЯйТІ de-
-provides against discrimination of per- the rates paid per car which were 6i.the mlne Шоґкегв and the answer*

* sens-by either the mine owners or the Î” f°r“ ,on АРШ 1, 1902. Any Increase t£* ibFïhÏÏti,*',1?*. In leu,“ the
miners ;dtt account of membership or réaSred^mfi^h^1 '°r the topping they му that thé condition» зЛаПіІ^Аі 
nqnjmembershlp In a labor union, and aba11 be accompanied by а ЇЙнЙ 7 "orker> ouuide th, mine, do not
prmrtdès that the awards made shall P™Portl°nate Increase In tbe rate per іцЙ?m.<to "ьі Я“‘

ftjmrtlnue im^oroe. until March 81.1906. саЛ’Т„ ^ ... aSTaS Й..Г t^'U^“ пЖ.1-
:Дїіе- commission discussed to some ex- тУШ* J1?.® Allowing sliding scale of ™1°lDf communities are good, and they ш: 
^•tent-ДІве * matter of recognition or non- ^fee sîlal! ^come effective April 1. min ”rl JnTJ ?re Л0 ,0Tvatn0D* thc
racogültlohiOf the miners' union, but “?*' a”d ,ahaU a"ect all miners and then- small ühtid?en tt “ em
Hecliàee te make -any award on this workers Included In the awards «Ion also and that the average dally rate oi

°t the commission. earning, in the anthracite regies, doesZot
SLIDING SCALE ÙV WAGES. № "“'«огаЬІу with that In other In-

JTlT/r ”Xed ,n tb0 awards shall I Mb, JWSHwL?іиПо^Юп w 
д tb® haf f °t. and the minimum un- 11ÎÎÎÎ. ,hev do not conelder thl* subject it 
der the sliding scale : I *„ ,!? th* «rape of the jurisdiction conferred
avFe°rLeaCb,'nCreMe °f flve =ent, in the «~п № ÏSL'Ê

average price of white ash coal of sizes dSSrÏÏÜ* „,end „employer* embodying the 
above pea coal, sold at or near New Йн ?к.Й collective bargaining is ene 
York, between Perth a _h near New which the commlaslon believe contains manv 
water jn/!l , 5 Amboy and Edge- kepeful elements for the adjustment of rela-
anthra=r arîîtM'JSraS PveMnt. eon-

імг^яе Vhe employea «ball have America dk«notpre=entMto! тУаУт" ting
computron0' «“ГсЬ^Гсіпипие3 “ 'П1" Ш°

bSÏÏ'&riSfrX He avera8e °f
f°1 works a reduction or an Increase Î2L1 recognluoB of their union, becanee 
•n said additional compensation here-1 tbe. “nlon *» not a party to the
under; but the rate nf nr... j Гг-.ШЛ8 0П..,. Attention is called to the fact 
shell і.. — _ . , compensation I that Mr. Mitchell appeared before the com-
in Уь ІП n° ca0e be lesa than that fixed « the "representative of the Anthra-
In the award. That Is, when the price M!?e Workers." and not in hie
of said coal reaches 84.65 per ton. the Zbe &!ei<n!2eU?h Ttl.e7, 3,1,10 “n attention to compensation will be increased ^ per | M "WcoT

mlttee of coal miners. The commlsslonertit f ГяИ O* IlnlnnLn.»

Its extiitence.er»i They revl*w In a gen-
way tb0 production of anthracite 

coal, refer to the small area of 
try in which It Is produced and dwell 
^•?at «omelength on the market'con
ditions and the prices of coal. They 
also refer to the hasardons nature of 
anthracite coal mining and give an es- 
tlmate of the losses occasioned by the 
follows .The"e loaeee they «"ttaate as
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BIG STRIKE LOSSES.
To the mine owners 846,100,000; to 

the mine employes ln wages 825,000,000;
omnm 4Ü?ap°rtatldn comPanles, 828,- 
000,000. The commission say that In 
making their Investigation they have 
done whatever It was practicable to do 
to acquaint themselves with the con- 
ditlons which brought about the strike
* thelTw^k ? the r°1,0Wing 8Ummary

YEAR Mads—
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Cents. la marked by pallor of fswe, slim- 
noas of body, aching head, atomach 

palna, oervouanaea, Irritability 
and despondency.

The regular use of Dr. Ohaao’a Nerve 
Food will help all auch to

Іai
WASHINGTON, March 21.—The re

port offritime Provinces,
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►py-érëê. VIGOROUS WOMANHOOD
■

round net* of form, erect, graceful 
carriage, elastic stop and healthful 

glowing complexion.
Where is there a woman who does not desire the qualities of 

vigorous womanhood ? She may not be handsome in face or 
feature,, but when filled with the vigor and vitality of health she 
possesses a charm and attractiveness Which make her beautiful, 

Most women who are thin, scrawny and angular in form 
weak, nervous and irritable, subject to attacks of sick, nervous I 
headache, backache, dizziness and fainting spells,, women who 
puffer greatly at certain times and experience weakness and 
irregularity of the feminine organism usually trace their trouble ■ 
to the time When they were merging into womanhood. This is " 
the most trying time in woman’s life and careful use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food at this period 
suffering.

Woman’s system demands an enormous amount of rich, red 
blood both to make up for the loss at regular periods and to keep 
up the nerve force—the controlling power of the body. Nine- 
tenths of the ailments of girls and women are due to lack in 

•nrf » Dr rk.«- m Quantity or quality of blood and weakness of the nervous system 
and as Dr. Chase s Nerve Food actually forms new, red corpuscles in the blood and creates
peTuli^towomeV* ,S SUCCeSSfUl a^°Ve 811 Іа curi”S the ills and weaS
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#^РЙЕ COMMISSION'S SUMMARY.
j ÿoU^wiog Is- the commission's own 

.«summary of the awards made :
”p::t That an increase of 10 per cent 
,aver, and above thfe rates paid In the 
month of April; 1962, be paid to all con
tract miners for cutting coal, yardage 
and other work for which standard 
.rates or allowances existed at that 

‘Time, from and after Nov. 1, 1902, and 
■during the life of this award.

The amount of increase under the 
•«ward-due for work done between Nov.
* 'Wt and April J, 1903, to be paid on 

before June 1, 1903.
frll; That engineers who are employed 
.hi hoisting water shall have an in
crease of 10 per cent, on their earnings 
mefwéën Nbv. 1, І902, and April 1, 1903,
Jtb be paid on or before June 1, 1903;
»na *x>m and after April 1, 1903, and 

the life ef thè" award, they shall 
4&vé -eight hbufehlfte, with the sanie 
liay'Whlch was effective in April, 1902,
And where 'they are now working eight 
hour shifts, the eight hour shifts shall 
have an increase of 10 per cent, on the 
Wages Which were effective In the sev
eral positions in April, 1902.

Hoisting engineers and other emrt І namea by one of
^«rs^ndpumpers, other than those ' cultof thlfrinn shLth.‘rd judlcial
employed in hoisting water, who are і the eoli States and paid by I which lt'5emands7ir "іїіеіґ^аТог Гі шет-
empjoyed in positions which ate І Л operators, such compensation I They ndd:
fhdfmed continuously, shall have an m- mmnLaP??'lntlner Judge may flx' whlch or undertak* to aa«ume
braase of ten per tint, on their earn- ГеГіГ" eba11 60 distributed "трк/. ™a^8hee™eaLorntbe

bëtwéen Nôv. l, 1902, and AprU 1 th op5rators ,n Proportion to noi|n“ M uflSenabk the contentkm toatP °a
ІШГ їЬ Ье paid on or before JwS T 4 ton™*e of each mine. SîJSV* ** of an todusï^, by

ffom and c«terl7ri. rU fornther7urccehrfulhew^lB SUZtSZ S j

H ? g the Ufe o£ the award, they ln- scale nlîSïl v,* °, th*#d" not * М8°СІ«е themsllven." h do
shall have, an Increase of five ner cent , a„ pr°vlded herein, it ls^Élso --------- --------------- —
on tÿe rates of wages which were effec- тїГп^ awàrded: DEAD AS A DOOR NAIL,
five in the several positions In April _ coal operating companies ———
Ifoât and ifl addition they shall be її 5# °nde wlth the U. S. commission- C0ndlan Rlclproclty Resolutions Kllleu 
lieved from duty on Sundays without labor, a certified statement of ln Massachusetts House,
loss of pay. by a man provided by ?he eompen0ft,on pa'd in each oc-
employ.er to relieve them during the tbey extote^Inni", companlea as 
hours of the day shift. , y existed April 1, 1902.
g^'flFemén shall Jmye an Increase plo^nenL orT

KiagfepSWt sa^oasalnst-on ~ o£ ~r:

W^AnM ЬТГ1 ^UDe ** 1903' «d і organisation;™^ thtra аЬаїГье^іо
.1^ 7,1Г'т1ПаШП, ^а1р« or toierteran"!

BWMthdur ^іГ^^ same

pâÿKchiSriinTprii t mi ofx8Ul„orga,;lzation- 

ÿfeepjjtoYea or, company men, other quired tolurnfsh within* ale' ЬЄ м’ 
the commission time ЬеГоге еТсЬ рГу-^у a stat™

?оГьееГ,°ьш of mon;y due ”-тТьее7 ШіШЙ ^ edtcÆ Г атоЬипГ5Гіь"

mi 4urtn?°theaufe ofXrward1, pCes^r^HhSV^r^  ̂e™"

a tçn hour day. Over-ttme'toTxce^ AN AGREEMENT UNTIb 1906.

S' 9lni b?urs in any day to be paid at XL The awards herein made shall 
%.Жодо)Піора1 rate per hour. continue ln force until March 31 1906-

During the life of this award ajld 0ПУ employe or group of employai 
‘he Present methods of payment for Гкany of the Provisions thereof 
coal ml,neS shall , he. adhered to unless f, 1_be 8ubJect t0 reasonable discip- 
qhanged by mutual agreement. H°e. by the employer; and. further,
db .Ai* of ihe above awards it Is pro- І?01 the vlol0tion of any provisions of 

tided Abat allowances like those made tbe0f awards, either by employer or 
shall Tie paid to the legal represents- employe- ah0U not Invalidate 
tives of suoh employee as may have the provisions thereof, 
вий since Nov, .1, 1902. The commission also make a number

Any difficulty or recommendations which
arising under thi. award summarized as follows:
Its interpretation,' or application or in «rJ6,6 <?lsc0°,tJnuance of the system of 
%eу way growing „ut of the relations ь^.?ГП?ьі ‘7 coal and ,ron Police."
.ж sar Sfr- ® -"‘-ortVthi

toAc£r"Peace authoritles

Ж M-Trem

settled or adjusted shall ь» tbe f*ate and federal govem-
referred to a permanent Joint nnmmif ™ t8 0hould Provide machinery for 
tee t<> be called a beardof conciliatin' makln,|,of 0 compulsory investlga- 
to consist of six persons, appointed °as vertlratton 'hS’,hl!lmllar *° the ln" 
hereinafter provided. That is to sav if hicb tble commission has
there shall be a division of the while bnlnfnn c°^mlBslon expresses the 
regldA hrto three districts In еаТн nf thf* wlth a ,ew modlficationA
which there shall «ііГ,?' ?ch,of the federal act of October, 1888
representing *A majority of thTTlne Z'*?8 L?omnÜB8lon «ettle ' 
worker. o“ such district. oneTf raid ver0le0 ^ween railroad 

baaf-d °f conciliation shall be appoint- 
e.d by bach of said organizations and 
three, other persons shall be appointed

ïâwœ'SÆST™ T.
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Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
y b t expenence has proven that Dr Chase's Nerve Food can be felled noon A

virent** У 10 reSt°re and, b“Ud °P th® system, round out the form and instil new energy and W

8W We will Forfeit 0500.00 If this testimonial Is not genuine. \

regenerate 
name ef 

oducing His self-sacrl-
1 0uch a consummation
3, will not the Church 
r before a wondering 
’rid, “clear as the aun. 
1. and terrible az an 
1rs?" it is the hope of 
'hrist that such loyalty 
Lcher as here outlined 
earest wishes of our 
ng Into one holy tél
écopié of God, and so 
eving world to believe 
article has aroused an 

reader sufficient to 
o know more of this 
sadlng for union by a 
istolic faith and prao- 
to attend the servions ' 
ucted by Evangelist 
oburg street Christian

below «-50 TerTbnTwten ^hTTne^r I reml^‘ "tradeli »°І0РІ*т:'" іГ rapidly “çi-

prk;e ,nCrehaaf wlU cea0e or until the °t thf ?mïî'orer0iVbdî«rt?d to'dïcoûrage^ 
ppif®, reached 84.60 per ton. when an ™ЛПІ an4 repression of the union, he need

per cent, will be added j the опеГт^геаиепіГуТеД?"11 ““

*JnhVL °Plnion that differences
These average prices shall be com- I pmT*wni>e!L£etf. 0d by coneuitationa by the

f circuit ludeen nf th. thl.

K

additional one 
and so on. • \
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CREED OF KAISER.
Is Discussed by a Baptist Divine In 

, York.

fast indefinitely.
Professor Levy is a very good eater 

himself and didn’t understand.
“What's the matter? Are you broke?” 

aske d the physical Instructor in genu
ine sympathy. The thought of thirty-’ 
nine days without food was appalling 
to him.

“Not at all," answered Edward De
Forest. "I am curing myself of a dis- WANTED—Local agents and s^i^en te 
order of tne stomach. When my stem- Be4 oraamental and fruit trees. Liberal 
ach and -digestive apparatus are fully ЇЗаіод^т ^urt-^AnnS^coi* «SSVt® 
ra8t°r®d to their normal condition 11 NURSERY COMPANY,Р*Тог<яиГ'о^ШАМ 
shall be a well man, my appetite will 
return and I shall have a fresh start 
with a new stomach."

"It’s not at all extraordinary,” said 
Mr- Da Forest, “and I can assure you 
that there Is nothing farther from my 
mind than to gain any publicity or no
toriety by my fast. Today Is the thir
ty-ninth day I have been without tast
ing food of any sort. I shall continue 
my fast until the slight coating I now 
carry on my tongue completely disap
pears. When this occurs my desire for 
food, -Which has now completely disap
peared. will suddenly return, and I 
shall eât whatever my stomach craves, 
with a new stomach to digest It with.

"You remember that when Dr. Tan, 
ner fasted’42 days the first thing he 
tackled was a watermelon. He ate a 
whole one. I haven’t the faintest Idea 
what I shall want, but whatever It is 
I shall eat It, and eat "all I want of It.”

“But I do not go so far as does Dr.
Dewey. For years I have been think
ing about the proper treatment of 
stomach troubles. I have tried going 
without breakfast. I have tried a 
purely vegetarian diet and I have tried 
the raw food system. In fact, I believe 
I have tried every system of dieting 
which was ever put forward as health
ful. Some of these fads helped me, but 
none of them was completely satisfac
tory, and I was finally forced to the I go 
conclusion that the logical treatment 
for any disease of trouble with the 
stomach or Intestines was to give the 
digestive apparatus a long and 
plete rest.

“My mode of life is very simple.
am not. as some of those who fast are, ____,
troubled by insomnia or nightmare. I What„ dh°„e“ b„la dMperate deeds so smooth 
sleep soundly about seven or eight On. S^ îher'd .н'ь^ГТн-н^, 
hours each night Every morning I est dye; but now™ ш1па1а °* «rap- 
look over my correspondence and an- "They’re стаду.»*

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN on city tows. ___

or country property, in amounts to sotte*
i°£JaЇї? ,ntereat- H. H. pickhttT Sot-
lcltor, Ю Princess street Bt John, N. B.

New

WANTED.
*7

Цзд'.-Е'ЕЬдІТ.На
™,1^ ffraded* lte t,deale’ so that religion 
Гн»п!!їр£ОГІ roy^ty* and by 80 doing have 

pt°,ple from ItB altars. nl^Vbs» K ,tbeea c,aIm to be defenders
ut the faith. It is not surprising that multi
tudes of people much prefer agnosticism.

une ot the most picturesque emperors of 
the time—a man whose private virtue la not 
to be denied and his career distinguished— 
f®1» ■ »" **o went out Of hie way
to make friends with the Sultan of Turkey, 
end holeted the Christian Bag with the cree- 

and grasped the hand of the man called 
by Gladstone, in assassin. If. then, unbe- 
Her ha* been intensified in Germany, ft has 
been quickened by the suspicion that the 
?а*®ег wa® not ,0Уа1 to the faith of his 
fathers. But nbw the kaiser has gathered 
from th* ■words of God what be considers the 
true faith end has taken the world into his 

C,«?rdtoc.l ,T?UJa Interesting, because he 
realise* that In the mad world of militarism 
and commercialism there are issues which the 
world must consider.

We al1, believe there h a domain for high
er criticism, and the protest of the kaiser 
4 ngainst Infallible professors. Let us look 
at the merits of his protest. Every layman 
In New York who has studied recent trials 
here knows that expert testimony Is the 
most dangerous. Deliver me from a special
ist of any kind. It Is an old saying that ex- 
>ert surgeons are In danger of using their 
knives too well In toe hope of making a din- 
ravery. You know how Shakespeare, 
and others have been mutilated of It 
it the criticism Is correct and that Bacon 
was the writer, does that fact • alter the 
”eanl,”* 0» Hamlet's soliloquy? You know 
that the Declaration of Independence has a 
sympathetic connection with the Magna 
Charta. The spirit of one begot the spirit 
of the Other. Their principles are the same, 
although they may differ ln language. That's 
the logic of toe contention, and the kaiser 
is justified in his protest.
„ Now. from the protest we pass to the be
lief. There Is one relating to revelation and 
the other relating to the Redeemer. Those 
are two points, and you muet remember that 
he Is a layman. Nevertheless, those utter
ances about the two great truths stand out 
Revelation he believe» is a two-fold move
ment—the revelation of God through great 
men and the revelation to men through the 
great Вовк. The- emperor Joes not Mlleve 
that therre are two specific revlstiona. The; 
lr!rDm2$ ,hl*hfer criticism Is not to amend 

is Bible, but to sweep ft away and put It In 
в class with other books. The kaiser tries 

to guard it. On toe subject of the Saviour 
the emperor says that he believes In Him 
not only as divine, but as the Redeemer. 
The kaiser does not claim to have penetrated 
toe mystery of the divinity, when we try 
to account for all these things we fall on 
our knees and say, “God! God!"

It Is cheering to note that even toe kaiser, 
forgetting that he la tbe war loM, has 
spoken of the Saviour. I thank the Kaiser 
of Germany for his confidence In a kingdom 
that la above all earthly kingdoms. Have 
confidence In the kingdom of my King re- 
’ —1 by the blood of toe Saviour and be

forever.—New York Tribune.

A 40 DAY FAST.

Edward De Forest WlU Not Eat Till 
the Coating Disappears. From 

His Tongue.

. YORK, March 16.—At noon to
day Edward De .Forest of New York 
City finished the fortieth day of his 
self-imposed fast. Mr. De Forest, or- 
шпагу men woufd »ay, was the victim 
of a theory. He himself says that he 
to merely the humble exponent of an 
iqea which he believes le deetined to 
revolutionize the practice of medicine 
and give perfect digestion and health 
to aU the world.

Who Mr. De Forest Is and where he 
lives he will not Bay. He dropped In 
casually at the Turkish hath of Pro
fessor Mac Levy, at the St. Gorge ho
tel, Saturday, and said he wished to 
take a hath. WhUe arrangements 
were being made to accommodate him 
he confided to Professor Levy that he 
had not eaten a morsel of food for 
thirty-nine days and would prolong bis

m>. TUPPER.
pay.

e For Dtvorçe—Were 
n Yarmouth. SS7The Massachusetts house of repre

sentatives, on a voice vote, which was 
practically unanimous, last Thursday 
rejected the resolutions reported by the 
federal relations committee 
reciprocity with Canada.

It is not unlikely that such would 
Wive been the result anyway, but if 
there had been any doubt of the issue 
it was settled by the injection of the 
question of Indorsing Senator Lodge: 
Representative W. H. I. Hayes of Low
ell did the trick. He offered an amend
ment to the resolutions as reported 
by the committee, which provided that 
"the general court of Massachusetts 
indorse the action and efforts of the 
Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge In behalf of 
reciprocity with Canada,"

A strong effort was made against Mr. 
Hayes' amendment, but It was adopted 
by a vote of 64 to 62.

Besides the Hayes' amendment In
dorsing Mr. Lodge, another, offered by 
Mr. Dowse of Malden, providing that 
reciprocity should be favored only in 
the event of its being stipulated that 
not a foot of American soil be 
dered, was likewise adopted.

Several other amendments were add
ed, and then the resolutions 
jected.
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Fredericton Business College
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itates that Dr. Jas.
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nded the address 
osed by the Other 
■X so ordered, 
iribed the struggles 
in making a name 
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al decision to com* 
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ntil he could "fur- 
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THE HOODLUM AND THE HOME.

Leas Law and More " Love Will Make Onr 
Cities Safer.

(Brooklyn Eagle.)
,, Ther Is much talk of the redemption of 

°ffe,r pll?‘ ,of °»r cities need 
redemption too. It la not always the boy who

*21tleS WJ° *• the annoyance of 
the neighborhood. Some of the boldest 
hooAums and depredator* are scion* of 
ЬоиЛ* so respectable that the sufferer* hesi
tate to appeal to the law for redress, lest 
those families be ruffled in their dlanltv or 
pubUcly disgraced, and thin hesitation такеє 
the hoodlum the more confident end aaares- 
flT0 Ought toe families to he considered. 
Jn such a case, or shall we consider the pub- 
11c? It I* surely for the well being ot the 
boy himself that he should be checked before evil habit, grow Upon him. fnd beforo h” 
widens hls acquaintance among the idlers 
and wrangler» of hls precinct And Is tt not 
the parent who needs the warning, 
more than the youth?
* eome s6078 are tom wropg. with a

corporations <lefective moral sense, it may be set down 
and other common carriers, could be ав ж ,thst hoodlum is a victim of 
made the basis of a law for arbitration or ne?leet He Ьм
In the anthracite coal mining business aeoclgtlosa have not been**watche?*ere: ha* 
The commission, however, takes a de- S6t b**n Pr.at*0d for hie rfght endeavors or 
elded position açainst compulser? ï- bl* Ь'>®«- ”міе?;
Ьц.га1-on' 0n thla Point they add .a. many attraction» thaVtha ”ma'Noea’no't 

SdAMTOf CONCILIATION. ?nUthe,forwy,ng"agTWh,Ch СІ°вЄ1 M'S?.

The board of conciliation thus con- "Th, rhi.( h.n.s. . Z , , them In comparison. But thla la because
stituted shall take un and nnn.td.e „„„ The cblef benefit to be derived from they have not been educated to appreciate 

^question referred a«. 00n,lder «f/ the suggestion herein made lies in ‘h« home, or else, the right kind of home 
\ , ” і erred to It as aforesaid, placing the real f,an, ,, has not been given to them. The stern спінv gating -both parties to the contra Slbiltty for m.eh eoLmf e J^P00- Puritanical establishment» wher. ^j?^: 

Vgrsr and Much piHfiayinn a, maam v! вшіту їог such condition authority- ments are frowned upon, wher there »* Î1ÎS l^id before it Kw 4h1liaenCe f8 ****1 be tIvely before the people, that publie Й®1 ta,lr ot duty and firmnese, w5!re punJ
J®sTs»?5 Г.ТГЛ raS agsæiw-ÆB*

ïrk tl« ttUK I « лкгГгsr, л’кй F ssvLquestton sTbrnltje^o^ poto^ratot”» ' SSt* ,famlne mlght haveÜeen Ж rw°rt“do*to drlSTtifeTlnto ,2“"“””*

therato. the question nr averted—certainly the suffering and . T?'urem.!d3r„l* t0 “ak« home attrMtlve- to
roWed-toaS^lreTodp^t^ Xw m,8ht have been ^eatly h^tooV^no,,dm»»,r:^.:Tdre'î5
tlïrcTrcÜK’jïïal^f't^hi’rd7!0^ і°Г TheSe awarde and recommendations
Circuit' of the* TT a1’ !hird ladlclaj constitute the closing part of the м- 1п**' OBe doe* net bet m E

thH°en РГ. ,hTht ЄаГІ1ЄГ Da*e* and by l”g i0a^.CS H
mifleiL» - * v - * n the pre“ od<*8 the larger portion of the report from entertaining book* and fj°®“

Thé membershin w , - are devoted to a review of the con- X?04 “ *a P}**' 105 win help to fom a
at-all times he № d board troveгвул which led to the president's ІїпЇІі,Лі,ІІІТв ^ “uSSj.
thô dbe^atore- er: min»r£?mplete,t elt5fr a°tion in appointing the commission, prsties are gleeful and^^exMn«wh 113ren a 
haviKe right'TS ”ryanlZatl0nS th* appbintment Itself, and Г5 Ж®® *£»%£££%<, ЇЙ 

. ng the right at any time when a proceeding, of the commission during j
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com- Th’ man what___
, _ . wealthy boss’s till;
1 ТоГо^ш-Г ‘ mUrd” -» *

S swer the letters which require answer
ing. The rest of the time I take things 
easily and spend most of my time 
reading. I abstain from all violent ex
ercise, wishing not to overtax -any part 
of my body and to give nature a full 
opportunity to do her work.

Th' man what spoons a maid for уваги. a«s 
then desert* to’ »°rt years, and

N° ÎW5-S Snt 'to te brreeb
Th'tobrUrun Wa»v!>ea^a^ wlto ™ui She has 
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14.—At the eighth! 
S Presbyterian 80- 
Auditorlum hotel 
enry Van Dyke at 
y, moderator of 
Y, speaking of the 
png the Weatmin-,

Every
second day ln the morning I take three 
or four quarts of pure water, with a 
small quantity of salt ln it. I do. this 
to cleanse my stomach and intesti 
not because It has any effect 
appetite.

“Before I began my fast I used to 
smoke eight or ten cigars every day. 
Now I smoke whenever I feel like it, 
but only average one every two or three 
days. I have formed a habit of amok- 
lng after r take my bath and that Is 
the reason I have Just finished smok
ing a cigar here.

“Before I began my fast I weighed 
190 pounds. Last Saturday, the last 
time I was weighed, I tipped the scales 
at Just 156. You see I have lost a lit
tle less than a pound a day. I take a 
Turkish bath and have a rub-down 

0 week. This is to help cleanse 
and purify the system."
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Not craiy!"

aortln' out on double- 6,-j
APPLIED PHILOSOPHY.

. (Exchange.)
MdUt BrWri» visitors to Paris are acqualnt-

i^“5feraq£ïîS
be hot be wae very likely to «soover, when 
bjjeeelvjfi the bill, that Ignorance la, y-

"ЇЧПееп francs for a peach!" 
elan prince, on one occasion, 
be very «cares. " ■

"It Isn't the peaches that are acarce, your 
highness. It is princes," replied Bignon ^

OBlr Sa
JUt' 1bj the beat

the
Vliur ОАН0Е, : '

IureD ■
_________—Baltimore American.
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Wed Yesterday, Beth Residents of the
4ШШМШІ.......................■■■■

- == ------------------------ ---------- -------■
f From New Lonaon, March 19, Rh

Lo0™:"ùrgAtSsMon ,,r6m

«ЗСї$Г N»K 
irr^^Fo^C & ^ЛГі,^
pool, NS; Beaver, McLennan, from Perth 
Ambey lor St John, NB. 0

• • From Fernandlna,' March 19, bark F я 
Lovitt, Saunders, lor Port Spain, Trio. У 

From Port Ludlow, Wash. March »18, hark 
Andromeda, Fulton, lor Cape Town,--

THE MARKET.
FÆ.

St.
;

SHIP NEWS. H ВMonnt AUlaoo >MtiYlties of
0fder' ; StYiMd Ifïam, ЛІл. , , PORT OF ST. JOHN.

SACKVILLE, N. B.. March zl.-The ,W tt« Arr.ved.

E«lro«!Pn ®‘Ven Saturé by the benU-Weekly SUD. BM«r. 30.-Coa,twi«-Sch« Annie Pearl 40

four hundred invited there wag a good-1 Canadian bee! .. . „ „ го?сіего*Р°Г‘’ ,,'P°We“' ,rom Weetport,

bйrГe^<'Гe8entAtl0n, but the l&rse лиш- Beet, butchers', caress* 0 06 •' o OS , 4™"str Florence, 1,609, wills me,
ber of rooms thrown open prevented e™‘і?1 «uarttr ............ ом " о” апТсо^и^мги Halifax' Wm Thdipeon

.The guests were received МШоп/рег lb"4-;   22 :: І» і“»ЛКГш.г, 19*0 Horron
!vHorter,ee PhllllPS of Charlotte- : Veal, per IB:.. ...“і,.’".." о ОТ - По ; B”R,tozU WmThomeon rodCk>ha.

president of the «ociety;’ ‘r«*. P«r lh.v, ...........  0M • 2 Mit aJbrtMZTco1'*™ Webb' ^rcm'Gla^ow,
M^s Palmer of Fredericton, the secre- ^ *......................  »» 2 iïl “tf MaocE2et«' Trader 2 па м
“ÏÏff4**and Mnr- Borden- Fro- hbu“"- UIn » 23 сїасі7ш * н1шв.'й\‘^а,її5
gresslve ping pong and promenading Tub butter, per lb............ o 16 " e 18 8tr8ep*™«i i,te
were the amusements, the chief inter- Вж«ЄУіа^Т ~"V ------- * »м “ 0 to j *H £tmaehe£°Ti ,rom New York,
est centering I, Bdrthoven hall where ЙЙ: р“”’раїГ ,e°*........2Й “ 22 5&Й^ Thn
the Citizens' band give à number of Chickens . ...".W.« 80 « i 5? Dlgby, silver Cloud', « pOIÎC
delightful selections. The last "topic" (?»““,•”'• :v- ................... і 1 00 “ і го . lngfîi p™ lî^l'atfclJ1'?™1’80^' fr0” «»™

?• : it !Sli-sS SS/4°=
Th, decoration, were extensive and j se™.';,1” " u •• Отепв'1'м.м?<Гшийг"'т n"''"'1’''0"™

artistic. The manner in which a large toST ~r ’ bSÎ ..................... ?« “ •* P«“ “’ maeter' mail8- mdse and
number of bare school rooms were Turnips, per bbi. .............. 2 so « 2 ?n | Coa»twl»e—Schs Victor, 4», Giaapy from
th»7?i,tedalnt0 cbarmln* parlors shows Par*nlP«. per bbl.."..125 «По СапПІггВаІЄГ' n°m Harbor-
that the home making quality receives itataii ' ’ Ca°nlng' *”>“ Parrsboro.
much attention at Mt. Allison The Cleared.
whü* draped with blue and Beef ton™u^' £? «»Ч..ГИ^.* « u « і S ney" R p'TSa-w'Ilf'S*7■ <«“*“. tor Syd-
hall tn n? *°9*ety color8' and both the PjTab TfS!rtihPer lb...................... * U ” 0 IS Sc'h Jennie C, Springer for Stool net n
-^Æg^^rS VSr&JÏ HE $8 E SU -a* - Boston. A Cuating

loveîn theaT iï6cTtlï«Glb°°*al- !8 - 28 g^arch a~str

general election of I CAMPBELLTON, March 23,—At a sporting arrangement In^thT гЛИп® іь* ........................ 222 « 28 str Ot!i?tCar v' ?vana' toT Liverpool.
?iS polltlcal falth ftom °f.tbe town council held this room, where golf and hotkey sticto l“2Ur *25 «. $ to нЇіііах. eDlce' Cooke' tor Lt>ndo

the then liberal party and took sides ?yening a letter was read intimating rackets and other gear^jf outdoor LarH nU“ ïh ...............................  eu " oa str Parisian, Braes, for Liverpool via Hall
with the conservative body. Вів rea- Amerlcan syndicate was con- life were pictureeauelv^*L „Т1 d°or B?™’ £Llb.................................. *ÿ " «18 !•* Liverpool via Haii-

“ WaB that the liberal o-tabliahlng here of“x- original «“S Æ'ta " S S « 28
party at that time refused to do any- I fen®Ive factoI*les In which the native Passing glance Sil*®*’ peT lb................• .м. o os •• 009
thing for" the Catholic people, except bar(*wood of the province would be The ladies have thp hnnnw *,'■ csrrot* peLJ>eÎ^Li, ***>••••*•• і® "boo
to offer thern some pettyposltlon, such I ^d on a large scale, and enquiring the Let lUera^ society It M^Alîf S» 'ScÆ:.’ ЇМ « tZ

» blacksmith'g helper or something c°nceesione would be granted by I son. what afterwards1^ became the ч!8«2ре’ "*»,.***•••«...........  « 00 «о*
of that sort. Mr. O'Keeffe was not Ith* ‘own. The letter stated that the | Eurhet0rian Socletynot beteg^ound! :ZÏ& ÎS « 28

Potatose, per peck................ o 20 "
Fowl, per pair........................ o 90 «
Turkey, per lb................ o 25 «
Chickens ...........................
Ducks, per pair......................... i oo
Oeeee..............  ■У

West Side, ж High c<

«ontoy1!* -tom»Ph^b T^i^fy 1°Sr^from î£arChT 23 ~

one of it. most respited and widely E VS r,Ver from tha
known ettisens.... Deceased leaves a th* thieves landed with
widow, daughter of the late JosephI tainin»1?*1 h'T’1' The 8tron* box con- 

MulaHey of Carle ton; one son, dTvM I т^Г ILutf,not been opened, 
в, O Keeffe, for some time a reporter been on* ехат,па*1оп has
on the Montreal Qasette, now in the Вагкет ^ * not flnl*hed.
Grand Seminary, Quebec, studying for I nod ' Mmand. ?anl*l* are Prosecuting 
the priesthood, 'and thrôe daughterote, dafe"diag. The evidenc!
Misses Selina, Frances and Eileen, I charaotm^161^, ** °2Lr& ^ery conelusive 
Mrs. P Fitzpatrick. Mrs, J. O'Say »oM ' T' P,ckup had

;aî* *—». “ ”"'««• t*- •» sz “.va;
Mr. O’Keeffe was bom in Youghal, І , ,Tb® bank cash was

County Cork, Ireland, Sept. S, 1349 In I was taken*hut*o'1, 016 ЮЇЄ' 71x6 h”1 
his infancy the O’Keeffe family rqmov- secreted Г mil Г * 0pe"ed' Anderson 
«d to-Bt John and located ta Æ^I^«kuV^d after «^4“ІП^ ,n 
Cove. The late Philip O’Keeffe was parted one ntîronîî. «їіл ♦ 1r,owd de" 
practically a Lower Cove boy having to hl* mote:
W ™”t Of his years in the home* hlre ^tter aU "

rt^i№ ВТпаін,ГГЄЄ‘' Wh‘Cd 18 et”l tloned him that some one mi?W beTil'

Sf'&.aXa zTZLis. д**"”' -* ~ »»«—-Я* “*
lng in partnership with Humphrey 
Toomey, and later engaging in busi
ness on his own responsibility. Always
taking a keen interest in public mat- *mer|e«u« Wood Working 
ters and striving to gain a Just recog
nition for his religious confreres, ' Mr.
O’Keeffe at the

;
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MEMORANDA.

BFOKBN.
Bark Samaritan, Baxter, from Bert-lkema N,“lou«UW. 101 Yokeilw“. 2S,.dî?n

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Meosabec Reach Light, Malne-TMa light 

«blch was diacontlnued Deca ls, І902, 
tha winter, will be relighted April 1 MB.™ 

Coaat of Maine—Matinicue Rock Whistl 
b. l’„ ’?d' w|th M R in black iettert 
established March 16, 19Ю, In Й2 tei

ЕрЗ'ЕЕйїїЙ^
Ma Uni eus Rock Lighthouse nvrT —wW
POî^LWoo<ie^ BeJ1 iSmd, MNWR1 

та"? ih' ““ ÎMtet«tW“

s^jrsüSîsr
em point Eastern Ear NEliE 

WASHINGTON, DC, March’ 19-Ne»W 
given by the Lighthouse Board thathiT 
about March 23, 1903. “ 6” bu^nSiS 
red and black horizontal strioefl will 
tablished in about IS feet of ^atw* tSr tha

Sch Rogïr PDnS SRragg- ,or Bridgeport. I P«Inh! betwee^ihf^nSince”
phia Hoger Drury' KelMn. for Phllidei- 5*a acd Big Аппете=е2Г rivm iMnlrfSl^f^6ST?eua:

M?U2°n,4_JL,tlngB' for Tiverton B Ullee; depth ia „,e^d ?o IL^r1„„,laut!cti
LeUh"h 23~Str St Aa^ewa. Horgen. for ЇЖ
Diatw^”?56-®C« .Hustler. Thompson, lor Йта notice that”on*MtaiiebS14hM(>uae'llftfIC!i 
F Storllng. for Cheverle; Ernest Ledge buoy, No 0, a bla?k Isi“*
Florar ^rsa7, for„9uaco: H M Stanley, ll!*ed in 36 feet in mean ibiv та’іеГ^ь^Іо 
viT^fr’ 'or Quaco; Victor Giaapy, for do- Yards from the porthward 90
for App” River Г Annapoli,; Selina. Seeley; Mouse Island bilge, which**! "d of

from In port at Algoa 
than, Salveaen, for 
Buenos Ayrea IRISH LAND BIL!

v

Introduced in British House 
mens Yesterday,

►
This Government Measure is 

in* One in |ts Way and is 

Departure,in Regard to ii 

Legislation.

to*
was

it
LONDON, March 26.—The Irii 

гагу, Mr. Wyndham, introduc 
Und rlîlîfnt * lons anticipated 
thu? ЬЦ* in the house of co 
grin, ,te.?°°n- u Proposes ; 
fP",®* *«0,000,000 for the p 
the b II Tenants are to pay з 

St on Ioana from th
tho!ih,,K Mr’ Wyndham 
rhoneht the scheme would not
SSOO.Md OOO bm that *750.000,000 
•aftiy be advanced on Irish lam 

: ? . Trances to tenants is limited ti
I ‘hbe conreeted districts and
f ”“where- The bill also provides
[ untenanted farms and grazing

tw8°W t0 neighboring fet 
I £Inv,that three conunissioners, t

known as estates commissioners,
“ГіьД® th® sales' The nam. 
the three commissioners are Mi 
Иписале. secretary to the govern 
riJ?enf revenue. general and si 

. ”cal department; Fred. s. W

' IreW,°ndeI!i the IrlSh Iand commie!.?; a?d Wm- F- Bailey, one of th 
slstant commissioners on the 
Jand commission. They will be u 
the general control of the lord Неї 
ant of Ireland. The bill will be 
effective November l. 4 

The keen interest felt in this 
legislation which it is hoped will 
mote peace and contentment in 
jand. was shown by the crowded h 
The peers’ gallery and 
•d strangers’ gallery 
there has been

CAWPBFLLT0N.
Ad-

Ooneeeelon.

n via sa

Jlone in hi, views, for many oZrs^t! ойї І еГшГ^.шГігГверТ 1353 the

that tibia ebonoriH fkniw --a____m___ »«. . I two hundred thnneoпЯ Anil. — yeftl* ! Mt Allison L dl ' AoOo, the

droîdld tohaenfo^eethIr^nent havlne' ng’ handles’ etc- I rama.” the official oLm

25that time changed their views for the I two hundred thousand dollars 
self-same reason.

In the Fears of 1879-80 he

50as wages. The council appointed _ 
commute to confer with John Mont- I Allison: ..... 1 00was ap-

1 00 “
owe at halfFisa.

DOMESTIC PORTS. ■ bm^'t red*a“<iewïfS

Arrived. ^еГі ?Sott? ^
HALIFAX. NS. March 18-Ard sch Val- placed- Г ^ h been re"

waV*’for” Bank°UC,rter- MaH' via port Med- Me, March 19—Commander
4M (f°r halt, and eld.) givef notlce that Moosabec R?ach

T,?r2: т‘?.ГЛаВе‘Ї’ , Hopk‘o«. for Bermuda, „m1, ,Jisc(??tinu*d Dec « for the irintwr 
Turks Island and Jamaica: Halifax Pye for I 11' relighted April J. • mwr'

^а?кі?Пдіь<;Г0’¥в’ J°r Barrow-ln- by® tor°uVhmSS’ М2Г'Л 20-NoUoe to given
lt“7=“n: mkta A,batr°“’ °rUDdmark' f04pcac«ceab»eTuenB82d^?daUb^i: 
4'е^и,№аМуе"п.20' '-ш кЬвв ьйГіп^'Й^г^МГье^рТ Л Û

2«’ Aii“ - a.her,M>te^

At Louisburg, March 21 «tr Tanarr» *h I Merria™ of the First LighthouM^5î^ïni?er 
X from Tyne for Bosün. Та”авТа’ АЬ‘ ‘3n8“ed ‘be following8 поьй:^ B^ lri.n"

March я- »trs Pydna, r°L ,n ^k, “.P". Ьи°У. No O. eitabllshïd f« Boston; Platen, for New Haven. *

— BRITISH PORTS. a.-TabH^s^V,»? № тй ^
Arrived. TJlinÂ гал markv ea8t 81 de of chariS^%o°k

philwrom N?w° T 1î~Pas,ed- ,tr Philadel- в»У. In OT*f«t a”T'me?n<‘lï^waUr ’
гРгІЛУЕК°РОоГмТе0гГсЬ Ti°rUd‘hXP0?e.n,c < —- ** ^ ^ °f the ^ппеГ"’ "d

-tr рьи-
r“' “"°h v™1^A^; j TJero ,m be soid at Pubiic AucUon,

A^ete ’̂ Р^ГапІ8' OrBeh'P FalrP°rt- "MS

Lri^êfEFkEinS^dtié1

h/^lwBaîba<l08D Marchl 4» ship Kamblra, Ma- I 88 lot number sixteen In a reptainU^f?JShW*
é« 8Г»Г»гаівїївГ.‘, ьІл4

iwe aal'ed 10th for St John! heretofore opened and MM oït b? .he r^2

^d'£fhfF' -юсАЖ ^«‘“LSrL&nU

îïnÉ

-1 Mackerel, hf bbl........... ........... 7 00 •• 7 50
l»n,v.h..mïï.s.To,;s:.S“- йклг..---."-.--7,“ is s « 

• •" «w wwBSS В8.18#ь™ =«

Mbsweilcr.-wv— 1^=18

Mr. O'Keeffe was appointed a snecial I ^a^ln other fisher- I Inch and hnvino- kæi eA Dr» I Pollock.... ...................... »... 1 90^ •• 2 00
preventive officer with headauarter* I ^tî1 the experiment of eeinins I Sackvill#» м ьg Annie Trueman, I Hsfibut, per lb.^.. .. ...... 0 IS ** tieІП St. John, his вресШ т,Гопиам„" Ctc^LsTT' 8elne “K Й ? В F  ̂ 25 « Ï5

to detect all such smuggtinr cases In I ♦ £Г ,h me8h* as no herring can be I Morse) яя пн^ У’ C* (Jennie j Shelburne herring, per bbl....6 oe *• 5 ж 
this he was very successM anT^ovM 4®° '? aaelne »< that description. au,pl^8 of Under the i5,okad Л "■ » « o*
a terrir to evil doers flnallv mittïnwa I t Bev. J. N. Barnes (Free Baptist) III trivnn.n t,, 8°flety a concert was I ^«n herring. Л .... .... « SO •• i ee 
stop to the illegal traffic between Th. I hiding meetings at th* Grand Har- The r>r~n1j'»nf| 0y hal1 Jan. ,26th. 187L1 GROOERIEg.

borderland of New Brunswick and Chu.roh ot that denomination and eariy seventies°int W?h ’Eeftred ,n the I mT”’ peîslb................. . « i«% « » 15

и‘шЛ? %5Ж аГн^8"1 ™“ ““ Ssa^nf^“X,b,S SS ssr-••S’1-" І5Їat ^Theàd o?fh”^an“rePSCadè-LRe\Dr- Hunter’ rac‘or of the island. ^‘геЛ ГГEclectlc Journaî’’ M.*S «*' »*

partment in these Quarters I !?nce visit to Campobello last week. I flrst «iiimlSï! entertainments^ the I per lb .. .... o 90% •• e 9Щ

th? deceLeT^tie^rWlng h,s $ ÎTÎmL^nV tOUCh °f U ^ "hTh^ti^f ІЇЇ Hunioît^" вЛГЛ^ a"................... ... « « - *34
many? J^he tody of Clinton Guptill, a son of îhey^haï a^'e" РГіГГ?ть ІП 1886 “Г •» “їм

1ПаГГ JL ьГи^^Ге ІПЛ w^v^th^X Æreeutod. yellow

fate of the e-nnd Wtothe, V? T ® I and interred on the 14th inet I M h0™e' and the Eclectic of today Is „ «l”«Uie<l rotes.
that kindly^ieron prieet whTwm h N' 4: 4°.le’ mana^r of the Burn- a"d aocla‘ ‘han liter- ......... ! $* " ! %*
&tBw^bered bV many PI «nTowL“d°w^ smntp^s Lrene^ “ГеVlth,the,r ">h  ̂ ,Ueer - - - •"

Л'і.01Г4.Г НеУ^»“іп ™an: .nTh=WKn1ghts of Pythias gave their I Alpha ‘b Tthè Z 28 « 28
measure6 connected wi№ th^Heraffi a I і?"? ^ °f the wlnter on^the 20th Affich S'ronÆ mambership of I

иПкТ,т^Т^пГо(Ша eny^ badtorTh^laZ TjT%3 ^  ̂ * 2 “ * 2

the executors of the will of the late . "hey partook of a fish __________________ I P»r lb .. .. |g « enШш “ MHS-NB^!DEATH- Вis " is
SZ^ne8ctehd with the C°M.PB° АІ' аЬ^^апса о8Г^рса«Ьса‘кеЬ^апа‘ріеа Capt. Minnie Kffigs county N а пЕЕ *M ” «5

Of which be w.as a grand trustee of m?d^ W,lth ,rifh and Porous coffee, brother of the late №s x’
the grand council. He was also• grand I ™r^e & ffast fit to temPt the gods. Neal, the cause of whose death*?»1™, I ™llii. Bn,*t •• •— “ • 2»
deputy of that organizational F^TuW, ***• L °’ Ь matter °f ип^егіаГпіГіе іп‘the cl^ 8» 28 «JS
great promoter throughout the mari- 6 pIe®sant в-t home to the dealing with matters relative tn th» I Tob»oce— * **
time provinces of its affairs. For many tog Ught“onï^f Pourt Morn- deceased lady’s property at MclLren’s —••••• • « "IB
he had acted as delegate to their jndJlm™ th 12,thJnet- Beach. It is understood the place was ^їн.Л4 — — « « “ • «
meetings, abrays being received with tor of th^T n ^ Moncton, lnspec- mortgaged for a small sum. SeoMsg..........  .— ... » 45 •• 5 74
honor, and held in high esteem by a r Sh . со™РапУ with. Relative to the mystery in the Neal L . ramTe- ■№.
brother members of that very strona Ub*. л- Sherwood, visited the island on case, the police have yet no trare nt І Я””40**, per lb........ ..... o 06 ** Gm^thoHoorgan^tion. He wS атеГ 18‘h’ ^ aga.n on the 19th Inst, «he two Ln &ЛГ aîîT  ̂ 222»" 2 2И

tor of Branch 133, which is the Carle- SALISBURY NEWS theories of murder have been no fur- I Grenoble walnuts..................r. « 14” “ o”
dCh °f th^1 hody. The illness SALISBURY Msreh « * ther substantiated. It Is stated In sup- ' лт™....................... J U» “ 014

of the deceased dates back to July March 23,—A. E. port of the theory that death resulted епьЇЇЇ? ,runee ........................ J * ” « toЬ^гЛЛГ timde he —Pla.nef of пеПгПо Мате ^ a b-i- *fom a fall that^Mrs. ЛГЛИП 28 " 28

heart trouble, and sought relief from Early Kav one" nt ... many months ago suffered a slight par- nîî”* iâ""û .........................- • H " 0 15
lamous specialists. Mr. O’Keeffe went ents of ,h. ?'i. » the oldeat res|d- alytlc stroke. P 5aî“’ ’b' pltg.......................... « « " 0 6614
to Montreal and there put himself th! place and one of Westmor--------------------------------Peanut. ............ — " ?M “ 0 04»
“Idf ,the treatment °f competent Lrnn^<>outyhere8??nUdnChmt IIberals, is DIOCESE OF CHATHAM. N«r ..............'8S "28
medical men, evidently without avail I r?nі, л 2?*.hre and will move to the „ , ------- Bag *gs, per lb...................... e 04 «006

■Besides his Lower Cove pronertv ^ї,*1 a States ln April. Tb® following changes have been I Lfndon layers .........  l to « i oo
Mr. O’Keeffe owned the Propert^ on since thereb0^^ ЬЄЄП many yeara Rev Є.ІД n hV°rd3hlP B1Sh°P ВагрУі m8!S. ьїїЙ"ьЛоті--------iu « 12
the west side in which he lived Heart I ?! ?? th!re haa been so much sickness J _A- Bablneau of Tracadie, Glou- Malaga, Ooanolwur. ” " * “ * *
trouble was the cause of death.*1The UreM?,1’1’^ *‘?ПЄ tlme as there ,я at іГЛ rd °'Y,h є® ЬеЄ'?. tran8ferred ,t° et. ^г.     їм « їм
sympathy of the public In general eoe2 ^ , ?t- La ^‘PP® la the prevaUing f^onard, Madawaska, and his place v^^îa5ï2”n„'............. *00 “ *«
out to his widow and child™,, . .Ï , malady- , taken by Rev. Jos. M. Levasseur at s, v2i TTUV.’ ””............. О ОО « 6 50Irreparable loss. A good husband ajid e„ 'fel,htttd?dt? meetlng of 0,6 farm- BaWneau î^avyaska- Rev- Maxime I Jamaica oranges,'"perb 0 of « 6 00 ,

father is the family loss a good гін ЄГ®, оГ tbIa district took place on Sat- Bab*neau of St. Anne, to take place of І ІїЧ1а са Pfosge", box............ з .оо " з so
sén 1. the loss.of the cîty'oîsT^ohm UrdaY to mak® «"a> arrangement, re- father Levasseur. The venerabiT^ RtiJtoL u£ bbl” IS ’à IS

JOHN в WTT^m far,dln® uthe °P®ratlng of the cheese Ї* А- Of St. Leonard to sue- нЙІЇЇІ vSl%& n" H Л 25 « 28T b Y> WILMOT. I Î2£tory here for the coming season. ceed the Pastor of St. Anne. I Bananas.. .... ........................ l 60 •• 2 36
John Bentlby Wilmot, Inspector of I °^cer8 were elected for* the ensulnx-------------------------- — I Lemons Messina, per box .. 3 60 - 3 75

measures, died quite sud- year- and R- T. McCoody will com- fe"1?w.' J?nd =>« a evtr.’will oSSSSS; ^ d8??W. 22 « 25
to ?nLrHd2.nda M тїїлі^8 at hle home m«ice cheese making about May 1st. permsnent"l^restoenU П!!І*тМа* “=2 Bvaporolefl apricots....' 0 13 "28
to’ Carleton. Mr. Wltiiidt had been in I VerV Uttle work has been donA dnr. ----- 3 rt * | Bvapprated peaches (new).. 0 10 *• о M
delicate health for two or three months, ln* the winter months on the hand- _______ -- \\ •«
suffering from heart trouble. On Sun- eom® «ummer residence at Follet River. , MAHRIAGEi cSSlSau Sp?8“. ^,dw,D" * 60 1 “
day- he was so much Improved that he f ®ome eeven miles from here, of Mr. 
sat up for a time, and his family and Jordan. the Boston millionaire. A force 
mends all felt that he would be about of skllled workmen is at now at work, 
lnta short time/ but this morning be h°wever, and it is likely it will to 
had another sudden attack and died c°mpleted by the last of June 
atPio«t Immediately. Mr. Wilmot on Amasa Brown, who will erect a lum- 
tbe 9th of February celebrated his her and grist mill at this place has 
suty-flrft brithday. His father was hls building materials nearly ali en the 
the late William Wilmot, a well ep°t. and will commence building 
known /merchant, and hls mother was ®rations in April.
* daughter of John Bentley, in hls day , Some new maple candy was brought 
one of St. John’s leading citizens, and ln ,ast week by Day Hopper of Little 
the builder of the famous Bentley Rlver- 11 sold quickly at twenty-five 
house on the. Strait Shore; Mr. Wii- cents a pound, 
mot in hls youth was employed as a 
ltfmoer surveyor at ; the Jewett mills.
8outh Bay, and later was associated 
With the.-late Isaac Noble In the fish 
business in COrleton. In 1879 he was 
appointed Inspector of weights and 
measures, a position in whlc 
tin usd’ until his death. Mr. _
•TOW h* his wife, a daughter" 
the late George Robertson of Carleton 
and l>y five children—two sons and 
three daughters. One daughter is the 
wife of Jarvis Wllsbn, Jr. Sisters of 
t»e deceased are Mrs. Michael BteeVes,
Hillsboro; Mrs. John Bellin^mm, Bos
ton, and Mrs. John L. Gregory of Carle- 
ton. Mr. Wilmot was a competent offi
cial and a good citizen. He enjoyed 
the good will of all who knew him, and 
will be remembered for

customs law I > 
against smugglers plying their nefari- I GRAND MANAN.

the dieting; 
were filled,

—... _ no such gatherim
members of parliament since the c 
mg of the session. In the dipion 
Є»?» *at u-, S. Secretary н 
White, an interested 
almost every Irish 
Wydnham’s

spectator, i 
Peer listened ti 

exposition of the bi

?®PS «"‘ranee to the doors of
TH.?L„Were packed with impat 
Irishmen, among whom, were m 
priests. Most of these went away w 
out seeing even the inside of the 
*‘!a“vi chamber, the galleries 
which were crowded as has not b 
the case for many a day. ™ 
î>avitt «te "father" of the land 1 
celebrated his 57th

SHERIFF'S SALE-ІЛ
bright, уеііеж,

1 Г
MicI

і birthday bv 
entering the house for the first t 
Stoce he ceased to be a member, in 
tor to hear the chief secretary 
Ireland unfold his plans 
-For tlie most part the liberal m 
»ers sat glum, the 
from the Irish benches.

A hush of expectation fell on the 
topbly as John Redmond, the Ir 
brader, rose to speak, if he refused 
countenance the bill, its death, a 
W*w« even the government's dow
îï^^eL5eCre?d- т®п th® ralleri 
ef the -house found him sympathy
“d “°“rc°Wmi‘tai’ a feeling of reli 
pervaded all sides. What Sir Hen 
Campbell-Bannerman, the liberal lea 
e[? and others said had litl 
effect. Even T. W. Russell, who wi 
others criticized the details and va: 
eus ommissions in Mr. Wyndha_. 
plan, wound up with a guttural a 
reluctant admission that “it is 
bill/*

Th* passage of the first reading 
the bill was followed by a rush to t 
lobby, where ensued scenes that mix 
wen make the ghost of Parnell turn 
ms grave. The tall fonn of Lord Du; 
ley, the lord lieutenant 
could b* seen amidst 
tionalista, who scarcely 
would rather have suffered 
aity than associate 
head of the Irish government. Besi 
tord Dudley stood the grizzled litl 
Sir Anthony McDonnell, the first n 
ttonal assistant Irish secretary, 
was who drafted the bill. Horae 
Plunkett, Lord Iveagh, Lord Ashboum 
and many unionist members joined th 
group.
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applause com

etc ,0r,8«?' B»le, from Halltot" «ton: thence гиміадюит 8.4?
etc (an* rolled for Demerara via St Vincent, thirty minutes east on the elstlriy

Sailed. 17 “““ber^fltteen to_ the «utk.ro
From Sydney, N S W, Mar 19, str Sellaaia, I “?d.J¥ne« White; thi^w north seventy. 

Purdy, tor Brisbane and Newcastle, NSW. eg^£ degrees thirty minutes east otftb*

ШййрШШ
From Bermuda, March 11, sch Mercedes I ph7 •' thence north eleven degrees thirty
tender, ter «, merceuee, minutes west on the said westem ltoe of thi

I said lot number seventeen to the road first 
.Г® mentioned; and thence westerly along" 

‘befrome road to the place of beginning 
containing by estimation one hundred and

HeIiuz, NS.

і etc.)
teJhe grant there to WllUato. Hasrtb 1

Foote, for

Ban Bias for New York.

Saunders, for St John.
aho- ^ number seventeen to the! FOREIGN PORTS.

' Arrived.
BOSTON, March 13-Ard,'

a gri
conveyed the contents of a road laid out or 

-—;ro. 1 Mldb grant °Ut °° the ,onthem Hue Of the

SÎSÆWW» ІррІйШШ

BOOTHRA y тппгш *1»^* s, .« j against the said Estate of Thomas York in 
and sld ®chl MEÏÏW frïmn Ï^-Ard the said Pariah of Simond. for the ye*>L I?

d: Й. t r^’?ïS:
do. , for do, H A Holder, for | h»ve been levied and assessed against ths
^™ЇЇІ*їг1^огТЛ> 18_Afd,»d ^.h^ilm^naWwh^km?o«28o*“5

•èFs ES-ÿ ; L,v' Toerk'Tav««^ r„.r& 
ïztis ?=a aÆ-Nb" otar^yVtTM,oet - « -~

Sid And returned, barktn Ich Dlen, from Dllted the 21,1 day ot M"ch, A. D. 190*. 
г*?г.1™к Lunenburg, NS: schs John R- R- RITCHIE, Sheriff.
M.TvbKV7',f m jyew York f°r Boston; Wm ®EO. R. VINCENT. Secretary.
Mamhall from Perth Amboy for Lynn; wr"
Adelene, from New Haven for St John, NB,
S=Stgo' from Weebawken for Portland.

Sid, sch Sarah Potter,
Boston.

a nu P?^S71'AND' Me' March 18—Ard, schs Er- 
0 13» nest T Lee, from Calais for New York; An

drew Peter*, from do for do; Mary L New- 
trom do for do; Fred C Holden, from 

d° tor Vineyard Haven; Berrie, from Parr.- 
DOrO, NS.
fo?'dp.rr,boroTrNl: ,ОГ Sydney- CB: H,ld«.

PROVIDENCE. March / 18—Ard, 
axa, Johrneay, from Barry.

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR. RI, March 18 
—Sid, sch Minnie J Heckman, from New 
York for Halifax, NS*. Palma, from Fall 
River for New York
New York”’ Mar 18’ bark ttoberga,’ from

At New Haven, Mar 18, «tr Zanzibar, Rob- 
inson, from Biyth, Eng. ’

I At Rosario, Feb 1, hark Conductor, Lom- 

' Wodj^ehoBUen0' АУГЄа ,0r SaEtos o=d 
I tr^ ^”b'to-a Mar IS. bark Glenafton, Snaw.

j At New York, Mar 18, sch Beaver from 
I Perth Amboy for St John.

At Pensacola, Fla, March 19, hark Mary 
A Troop, Wallcy, from Santos. 17

At New Haven Ct, March 19, str Clifford, 
radridge from Ellzabethport, NJ; sch Harry,
Patterson, from Liverpool, NS.

At Windau, March 23, str Himera, Lock- 
I b*.r.t' from^New York, to load at Baltic port.
I uMtnNr7,«0nu1,0n’i.Sonn' March M' «ch Man- 

.'.RcC Sbonklln, from Ellzabethport.
1 At Oporto, March 15, sch Minto, Zink,

«luiI
of Irelan 

a crowd of m
a year aj 
every pei 

with the offici

31
He

3 60 « « M The Duke of Abercom, the mos 
powerful landlord in Ireland, asked ti 
be introduced to John Redmond, and j 
mutual friend brought the Duke to thl 
leader of the nationalist party witl 
whom the leader of the Irish landlord! 
heartily shook hands, and they patch! 
*d up the peace of Ireland over thJ 
house of commons refreshment bar. 1 

Earl Dunraven, who with John Red! 
Inond shares the greatest responsibilitj 
for today's procedure, slipped out] 
Quietly to avoid congratulations. Hd 
•aid to the Associated Press correspond 
dent: *T believe the bUl will meet thJ 
Requirements of all parties. Though 3

JserurSrrQy,cS- sSiSTsr F« ....
Alice M. Beckett A both Sô? Si,ÎS î1188 I Canadian plate beef ... .. w. 13 00

(Telegraph and Globe pleaae^cop^610* j ^«m^nd.'T!.:....... 15 "
Lard, pure.............

m*.«W -36 00
# 60 8* 24 00
21 60 - 22 00 

“ 16 00 
“ 10 60

0 094 “ 0 104
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from New York for

I
1 DEATHS. FLOCK. ETC.

op- . Cornmeol— ............ ........... .. 2 86 « 2 9»
MçGOURTY—In this city. March 23rô tehn I Manitoba............... . .. ............ 4 80 « 4 90

fil,ij,cGo.urty' toavlng a wife and three I S/t5^alan ¥gh grade... 4 15 « 4 20
children to mourn their sad loss lnree I Medium patents.. .. .. .... 4 00 "410

TRUEMAN—At the residence of hi.’—, , £SÏ7,!al............................. ............ «40 " 4 60
law, H. D. McLeod* 190 King street ëê«" І Ямп і*?*11 krt*' b,g’d' 24 60 ” 35 00
St. John. N. B„ on March 2l!, =„f5 ' Sran' саг М» ...........................  22 00
short illnero, James ТУиетап'ажесҐ s? I Bran' Bmal1 lot*. bag’d........... 23 00
yea™ I ’ GRAIN. STQ,
PhltoTôKeeffe' 2lft7Hi.°Mja.rc.h »«■' »». prrorod, car lot. ..... 9 00 «10 00
toms leaving Cawi r* М«іе«*У'« Cue- I Oats (Ontario), car lota .... 0 43 " 0 43
daughters. D* *’ 0M eon «=d three Bean, (Canadian), h. p...... 2 25 « 3 30

КЖ^А‘м.Йг r«*lde=ce. 26 Wall tiw», yeltow" «ÿê.1 io " *8

ГЙЙМ &.1 er.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 460
gmea^Farron. at 73 Harrison street, aged . p^, AitraJ ...................... .

DONALD.-At No. 100 Adelaide street, of ““
pneumonia, on March 19 Ілига ГяоЬеі I „ •••• •• •••» .*»•**.aged 10 months only child of citrle.“2nd 8*"U" “* „
Charlotte Donald. I „«h o * ** •••• *•••• 6 06 ** 0 22

CALLAHAN—In this city, on Marrh iwh І І іпмвЛ nil •••••••• •••• ® W ** 0 21

ЕУS.EK'Hr‘is ËIIOWENS—In this city, on March 19th after I Beal oil, ptie ... .... '* * « ,.4« * 47
a lingering illness, Ellen L., eldest daugh- I 5llve oiI (commerciai)".'**! !**. o $0 - 6 96
ter of John B. and Mary A, Owens. I Caster oil (com’cial), per lb, 0 09 " 0 0914 from ------ ,

PEACOCK.—Buddenly in thie city, on March Sïï? iard , 0,1..................... . 0 00 " 0 78 At New York. March 21, schs Olinda, Polr-
J:_ Fee cock aged 26 y tors, j Bxtra No- 1................ . .......... О ОО « 0 67» «£. <«>т Barrahona: Blanche Morgan Waa-

leaving a wife and two children, a father I ---------- —..  ;----------- «°=. from Bridgeport.
^ mother, one brother and six sisters I _ w I At Cienfuegos, March 17 brlat tipr4h.HOWE.—On March 20th, Maud May wife of I WHITTAKBEt WRIGHT. I °ray, Richards, from Bear River.

John Howo (daughter of the latè p Аь.ї* I , ж — ni .
X)IBD AT POINT WOLFE. f'OriD. «* « roar., leaving husband rod LONDON, March 23,-The home office | Qeared.

AltortaCoJaNeRTedTdOf/P0lnt Wo!fe> ЕАО°ь^.-ІпС St.” John We.t, March » *° ad°Pt Whittaker ,ИА‘с^п^к’ Mar «<=h Alb.nl, Parka.
*id«TL ™ ?led at hie late re- James H Eagles, in the 71st year of his Wrlgh‘ e eugSestion that It withdraw , At Mobile, Mar 18, sch G E Bentley, Wood

- W «o W Sic* tos extradition proceeding, and ailow March 1», sch WsW
buHed In the Methodlut^rtiwÏÏÎ?^*? KING.-At Medford, Mass., March 19 Annie v v , ^eturn to London from New kf* McDonald, for San Domingo City.
Alma on the ^net®ry aî wife of Joseph E. King,’ w 66 yetr, 5 4rk °f Ьія OWn accord. ■ « m^TAPa8^ou^* Miss March 19. ship7Creed-

л °П in8t- The funeral months. Funeral servies from her îate I Snmut-1 Utermeyer counsel for the f°r Montevideo; schs No-
££i™ were*conducted^*.!*the ЙГ “«• РГ,Г?ЄГ- ha’ ret^®d ^.^"for'ïin^: CUy

and grave bv thA пя.іл w>tlle ^on®® friends Invited.—(8L John, N. B naners I аП* ls engaged in an exhaustive re- c 5** N?W Уогк» March 20, str Massapequa,the pastor. Rev. L. J. please copy.) 8 8 l ^ I search of the Bnsllsh law in conned- w2L.,0% Lu”e”burg. NS; sch Damaralïnd.
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“ арVICTOR DYKEMAN'S MONEY

На» Not Yet Recovered Cash Embez
zled By Late Paul Grey.

Victor Dykeman haz not yet recov
ered the money extracted from him by 
the late Paul Grey. It Will be remem- 
bered that U. S. Immigration Inspector 
Robinson found on the train in which 
Grey was arrested about 8300 to frae- 
mentF of bills. He Is still holding It 
f'f1*” order from his department. 
Under the law Dykeman’s claim for the 
found money must be formally 
to the department; his right to it must 
h® Proved before It will be rfetumed 
The matter will take some time and 
under the circumstances there Is some 

-doubt whether Dykeman wiy ever be 
able to prove that the money Mr Rob
inson found was that which the fakir 
had embezzled from him.
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many kindly ft;lise idacts
4KILLED IN DAWSON, dfres

(Moncton Times.)
О. В,- Wadman of Crapaud P в, I

reCelVed word that hls brother! 
HArry was Accidentally killed at Daw- 
eon, Yukon. The young man was the 

a°“ ff Mr. and -Mrs. Henry 
^ayJnaat of Victoria. He also leaves 

brothers and four sisters: Rev. J.
SaZTîd”^ lnJapan: °- B. Wadman.

4”" N' R- Wright, Summer- 
side; Mr». Igaac Lewther, Kensington; 
Mro. David Yx>wthler, North Carleton, 

Mrs. Peter Newson. Charlotte- 
,0*n- Mr. Wadman was interested In 
îf^ .hâd batons at Bonanza, French

etis thlrtsto years since he left the

rotip,
'l
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